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Swift's Premium Tender-Grows Gov't Inspected 

Shipped, Fresh Not Frozen 	
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J Auxiliary 

REV. AND MRS. William J. Guns, formerly' 	Police To Aid Regulars 

lish.language Munich Baptist Church, Germany.
- "J:w 
	 - 	 l..mcmber auxiliary unit U members of local law en. 

	

- 	 I. farmed. The group is eri• IOrce:Mflt groups. Graduatr, 

Mrs. Guess (lI!ft) and Mrs. Don Uber 't' 	 - 	 •Ir'rd by Chief Kenneth P. of the course will be given a 

Colorado, are shown working with children in 
	Triplett and will he under certificate of completion. 0,. 

he duretion of gt_ V. 	the job training will also b., 

(sse iberry Police Depart- dune" will be held. It 'will be 
of Pinecrest Baptist Church, are now at Eng- 	

I 	

mrnt announced today that * open to any other interested 

the church nursery while Rev. Guess (right, 	
who has been with given to auxiliary members. 

. department ence Decem- 
Projects Planned for the 

consults with his Sunday School super. 	 .?. 	
group Include: a 'dolsthrs 

! traffic school. bicycl. Sri 
Roth men and women will motor ehkle safety check,, 

Intendent, Sgt. James Wells, of North Carolina, 	 considered for membership and a "Cadet" program for 
11 	1, 	! 	I 

and thi' ecretiiry, Mrs. .l'ihnie Rarrttt, of Kin- 4 	
i the group. whose purpose person.. under 21 nbo may h. 

be to assist re.gular P"- interested in a police career, 

tuck>. 	
WMENEbbbbel. 	

hr,m and wrmpn in the F I r s t consideration fr 
pe.rforman'. of rcwitlns duti.e membership will be gr.n ' 

I A school "Rasle Pn1le Prnc, residents of the city. 

- 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
0010 	MON., TUES.I, WED. 

FEBRUARY 

' 	

14.15.16 

r( puelff)i don't forget the 
bar-bq sauce 
.,.and the 
charcoal ...  

sommanumommmom 

dairy specials • 

Kraft's 12e.OH 1.1.11 Parisi 

Margarine ....... 2 (Cal. 49C.  

l,s.hst.ae's Ts.7 

Sour Cream .,,...• ' (VP' 39 c.

• froxcii foods '. 
Howard Jehesses 

Corn Toasfees . , , 	 $ 
ph',. 

Birds Is Baby Lie,., Or 

Fordhook Limas .. 4 IO•S. "to 
 Oh's. 

Green GI.,tt In Swit $iV(e, Misid 

Vegetables ........
tO-es. 
Pie 29 . 

Ge... Giant Is Patisi Sei.e C.r,ei 

Nuggets ........... Io.ee. 	h 29 
p.. 

* * * 

5&M D.Ihiees 

Baked Beans .. , • - 
17'i* I;7* 49 

i.e. Of Are lid 

Kidney Beans .... 2 "ism 
°° 29 

Dlety M.ee. 

Beef Stew ....... 	24.s(. . 67 
, (em 

U 

Swift's Premium Boneless 

O Smoked Daisies 	....... lb. 99 
Swift's Premium Ba,.B.Q 

O Beef or Pork .. 	

, 

I-ox. 
pk. 69 

Swift's Premium Skinless Breakfast 

O Link Sausage ............ . 
12.os. 63 

5.1W. Premium Sliced the, CItees. or 

0 Cooked Salami 78 

0 
 Plneoppl..Gmpelruit 

FruiIDrinh.....4 40. $1. cons 

O 
Musselmen's Ready-to-Eat 

Apple Sauce .... $1. 8 :303 

0 
Red Heart Nutritious 

Dog Food...... 8" cons $1. 

0 
Cal. Reedy To Sen. 

Cut Food...... 2 6t27c cons 

0 
Horniers Cool Weather Treat 

Chili With Beans. 3 15-oi. 
cons $1. 

0 
Assorted Flavors 

Roval Puddimase .. I.,. pkg. 10C 

Rev. William J. Guess, for-

mer psetor of Pinerrest flip. 

tist Church, Sanford, Is pas-
tor of Englisb.langiaXe Mu-

filch Baptist Church, Which 

he and his wife organised in 

May, 1941, lees than three 

months altar thakr arrival In 

Mnnieh. Germany, as mIaiI°n 

ary associate& of the South. 

ire BIpUJ Foreign Mission 

The $unk4i church. located 

in an area where there are 

as many American soldiers, 

businessmen and their fam- 

ilies, meets In the sanctuary 
of dw city's German Baptist 
church, which Southern funds 

helped to rebuild sitar World 

War It. 
"Many, of the Americans 

trying to make a home here 

WV without Christ." says 11ev. 

Guru, ml they are some-

times more receptive to the 
gospel here t.'isn when they 
are In their usual stateside 
environment. 

"We have a full church pro. 

gram, lout we find it take, 

more time, plannlnr. and .1. 
fort to have such a program 
on foreign soil." 

In addition to church s.ctivi• 
ties, Rev, and Mrs. Cues. 

study German. 1 have a deep 
need for a speaking knowl-
edge of German In my r.Ia. 
tionship with the German Bap-
tist people as well as in my 
daily living needs," he advises 

"We are having a wonderful 

but sometimes confusing, es 

p. rlence." 
Rev. Guess is Is native ol 

Osprey and Mrs. Guess, the 

former fisibars Cr-U, Is ol 
Sanford. Its graduated finer 
Stetson University, Del and 
and from Southern fleptisi 

Theological Seminary. Louis 
viii., Ky. Mrs. Cuess also at 

tended 8tat.son and Meredit) 
College, Raleigh. N. C. 

Buffalo skins, which no,* 

would probably sell for moo 
than $500, coat $12 to $J 

'when the bison roamed thi 

prairie. 

Legal Notice 

rTTTT._. 
K. -- _j.- 

Serve with Cream Cheese 
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Hell! I'iht!" 	 Balanced 	- 	eTinoe County es . . 	on the St; Johns River • $ 	"The Nile of America" 
By Paul Brookshire 

I • 
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tb 
' Against 	' 	

A resolution objecting to the transfer of the 
Rules for using the Youth 

I I 

llf* 
Wtng of the Civic Center don 	 I

r 	 ti 11 

 Kt'itnetiv to ('all (lirnia 	as :iuloptt'iI by the Serninol's 
appear to be too s'ere. We

I. ounIvfloard itt (i tnt nt i ssit'ni'rs this morning. 
ii.,e hearti complaints that 

	 t 	 fla 	b 	,T4 	 l'he resolution will be sent to Secretary of Do- 
strict rules base forced  a 	fenst, Robert McN,tmara - 
people away. 	 Revenues 

	

Phone 322-2611 	Zip ('ode 3271 	 awl to members of Con. 11 Tb. rules are these: 

'Opr 

 No one will b sl!oed in 

he City of ('a.'clhetr) Mon 	
WE .TII KIt: Monday 	Cloudy anil mild thru \Vednctl;i'. 	- 	- 	-- 	

gress. 	 ' Cooking By Barry Lanes 
lease grounds and rcturn the 
same night. 	 - 	-- 	 -- 

Drinking of intoxicating day night adopted Its l4 bud VOL.:,s No2 	UP[ Leased \Virs' - I';tsbIishcd 1'Ju$ - 1'CESU.V, FI';fl. l, l%6 - ANKOIl. FLORIDA - Price 5 cents 	The board adopted the 

the Hre'v*"I ('ounty R.iar,I r' Classes beverages prohibited. 	get totaling expenditures of 	 . 	 ...
I-- 
	

resolution upon request of 

,,n-iflit.,iofltrL 
- 

... 	'. - 
	~ 	t . 	 	- r 

1.1, - 

- ' St. Johns Paving ' Th. Air Force ha, 
1. 	Gambling or profanity 	 The budget ci'. hal-   

	-- - - F 
U 	not he allowed. j 	I- anecti against sniiclpatrlt re 	L 1 

I •z I L I 	Equipment or facilities 	far the year toenuel  	- 	yz . 	 • I . 	V 

1itoIet to I r. 'anil,nt*rg Air 
4 	, 	. persons responsible. 	 granted the largest single 

	

destroyed phall be charged to The police drparument a' 	
' 	

I 	

' i runs to shift the 'iil Coming 
3. Violation of any rules or I amount In the prnpn'ed es i'rc. fl*ae. 	 C,,.odsrr Tier end fltihbe 

I 	' 
I ~1 t̀:t I 	 . 	le 	

The resolution Ail 	h%' Company. Thru(tsty Market-c .1 	-- 
misconduct still draw a ill, peruditures. '.ith 133.310 allot' 

	

- 	 ' Costs $67,000 Seflhifl')lC board cintrtala mi Florida Power and Light 
pension of Recreation Card., ted for operation. 	 ,,, 	- 

5. Parents must pick ' 	Salaries for the nt3nr and 	 __ I i moving the facilities to ('all' Company will combin. their 
./ls 	 I 

their children by 10:30 p.m. or riy c'un! 	i'cr' - sn 	" ' 	 - 
their cards still he resokcd. 	item totaling s.t' 	ehich 4 

- 	- 	 - 	

t 	I 	y,trt cost of 	 IIi.'k into setrrt legal prOS fornia would result in duplica. (arthtles to 	a two-day 

- 	 : 
' 	totes is $61,uO, the float-st of ser i-tates before the board 	expense. 	 ('enter i'hurveiny anti Friday. 

a 	S 
4 	7. No smoking. 	 came in (or heavy crtticisrn 	. 	 •'( 	 . - 

	 'i 	streets in St Johns Riser Es- I biems regarding St. Johns 11i tints anti would cause unnec cookinr achool at the Civin 

during the public budget hear. 
'lB . 	

.:j 	
' ('ounty Coinmls,iofl('r% as in. proceeds with any action. 	In other action tItl, morn- The school Is free and the pub - 

New sokrs signed up in hug Jan. 31-remained in the f'rmc&l this morning. 	I It askeit that Johnson come Inc. the boarsi rnfu*e,i to ap. lie ii Insited. 

5"__ 	
aç. . 

hush presented a report on March 1. The attorney 	
a road proposal to con 	Two sessions, at 10 A.M. Seminole County since 	1 budget and was approscti as 

now number 4rJl. A total of part of 121.'Y) alocated for ad 

.-oimated costs of building authorized to get whateser 
flfdt two lAke Ii*rney corn- anti 8 p.m., will be held each 

	

registration cards hate been tic used as dostn pamcnt on 	 - 	
cii for ;,critrmance of a II,. I 'cre are several legal pro. the 

board for an alternate Poster and Light Company, 

31 registered at the coUrt- mir.i,tratisc functions. 	
.- ), t 

	

11 	 - 	 : reel' in the contro'. ersial legal assistance he ndeti on 
flulintSC5. 	 lay, under the direction of 

house and 30 in the branch 	F'uiuil' on hand for the city Lk. hiarney fle*ih ant Mrs. Margaret Leonard, horn's 'I 
office in Seminole Plaza. 	I also stere set forth for c'. sutntisi,i'Ifl near Sanforit 	anseering sesersi complicated Rest haven had petitioned economist with the Florida 

%trs. Camilla Bruce. super' pctitliRire. 	Of 	$.Y.i* itt On The county already has call- questions. 

- 'w4. 	. ,, -. 	

B, 	

County EntIher William up e0h a legal opinion by 

el 

 sisor of elections, says 1S,60 hand, $,OOO 'iH set ssi(IC to 

	

reneised - making the total the pun hate of recreational 	. 	 , s pat ing banal held by the blerns to resolve before we 
can route to tit the tea communi' and Mrs. Marl Ann Jackson, 

po';-erty. tli 't. r 	Sill 5.., 	
- 	 American Fire £ Casualty proceed." Chairman John H ties clatter together. A pr.. home •erir reprea.ntatiti of 

1710 	
About 19,000. 

proposed for use in pat ing cit
el 

	
mpany. The company has Alexander Cud. 	 vious request was turned dossn Daytona Beach. 

C 

Permits for swimming pools streets, and $10,000 stas desi 	
iuforniest the county it cannot 	The county may adsertisi last year. 	

Foods used In the cooking 

appear to be the most p°l 	nated for the purchase of land 	
- 	 Perform under the bond. 	- for bids for the construction 	Instead, the board said it demurssti'atloe'.a will he fur- 

	

Jar ones iuued at the County and the first sear's pa'. ment' 	
- 	flush said his cost estimates stork hut Is in doubt about would eonsl, ter corsatrsuctit'n of nehnsl by Thriftway Mir'aet* 

Zoning office 	o far this for a police station anti jail 	JUN U)lt ExllIIIi'IOIlS 	t the '1it'i.il S.,tut' it 	' huh' !' A rt .'iI, 	I" ' 	
' are ttj-,.I on the omiginal 19it) sthen it can force the bonding a clay net with 

eulverta t and still 1* given to the audi. 

month. 	 The remaining $l.3!it ns s'. a. 	27 at the Florida Stuits iluiiik, 411'111a.%- -t'ihiC of (ii' 1iiiit i it' III it %t 111 	ilu jitons, 	assitrant e 	of: cittupahty to prtulucc the bonds. I the lanilost ncr. could donate core after preIsaration. 

	

set aside as an eniergenc) stir 	be sill view for JtI1iil'5 uund tilt' iuul.Iic. l-'tt,nu Is' It itfl' I antI 111,141-111. it, 	i;,, ,'sst'. light of stay anti re ' 	The too big questlims to be rihto'of-st my ant agree to 	I:kctrieal A ppliance* sisal irs 

I5 

Honolulu neespapers got a plus. 	
with .,till life; Danny Smith, UI. with a latiiL'eaPe, ;.ntt Si'tutt 	hitit'. 	u:.,s at 'f a pocer line from ansssered, according to FlIt. the shortest possible rout.. 	preparation of the food will be 

big laugh at the expense of 	pointed out by council 	nine, with a collage. 1Iour for the lit t show have been set lrom 110011 	I l)niflstood 1)nise. 	 Patrick, ii: 	 The board also agreed to set furnished by the Gos.dyeai" 

	

Florida fishing because of 
niit was 

rnitiers that the mane" not 	to 6 ;iII1. in the bank lobby. 	 4 1l'rultt l'hiiti) 	itiih also iatil his figures 	"s,'an cc force the bonding 40 ,niir 	per lout speed Company, which Is holding a 

magazine 	advertisement 	used as designated ciii not 	 - - -- 	 - 	- 	- - - -- - 	- 	

- 	
initItitied the o't of removing company to give us the SI, limits 't, N,,,tlt C,nirhi'n .ve. fotir-tiny annual speeisl at the 

the 	F lor ida     l)esclopmcnt spent 	
several fret of Itluilk 	from f,ii0' 	 nip ssht. Ii ronne. ta 4.1cr)' ('isle ('rester. Wed n . s day 

	

one road at an estimated ex. 	"Can ce proceed to spend .senue anti Sit 46. At present through Saturday, under the 
4 ommi'sion. 	 Some of the money set aside McNamara States. 	 pcnttiture of aixut $10,000. lie that amount as far as it will there are no spreil lumita on direction of l"red Storm, mis- 

The controversial ad shows 
for paving will be used for ________________________________________ 

	

Gus-. Haydon Burns with a 12 paying of the "Y", or Queens- 	
I said his report did not give go'' 	 the IS-foot. rua'i. 	 agrr. 

	

any credit for a small amount 	harold Roe land. one of the - The ('toasty Itoait Depart- 	In addition to the cooking 

loot marlin. The ad eaves one mi- re I:asl, at a cost of Si,- 
Its 	belie's c the marlin was 	

of -Aork alt ea(ly dotir In lite property o%nt,rq. was pre-1111 Illetit %~'Itq but Ilm -1 4.41 1 '. ,rcwt 4, h4olll 	Activities. 	Cloody0lar 

I iii toutil approved the 
sutiditlsitiui. 	 at the meeting and told 

the apeett signs and tile Sheriffs si ill 'itfer huntire-tia of special 
cauictit off Vlori,la- Actualb-, I' 	 into a con 

, 	

I 	 ar ,  motion to enter 	 Reds Plan To Intensffy W  honolulu newspapers claim tract with Orange Pa'. nj Corn. 
The buid, at the request of board he cas grateful for iLs 

Burns caught the marlin all pany to complete the pro$ectJ SVASIIISGTON (UPI) - ,thg the intensity of the con- Vet1nes4ay on new athonuta' County Commissioner John scti 	
[).partment will be informed bargans itrir's on thilr a 

lCallua.L3@a, Elan all, during 

used to pave Kenlla tnise, 	 I 	I 	 4 .i,o ,'f the lIlt-try, 	it titiIti('V lisruttl Johnson to' some progress." Rowland saul. 	
t'*,tierots Asenu. is u*etl 	V 	aprons and eookbook* 

t,eirii.e 4e etacy Robert , 	fluct." 	 tons to clear it, way fat' Fit:palrick, authorled ('nun- I 	'i think we are naklng of lh,l speed' linilI.a 	 cia) ispt*Y o~'insi.ndi.s 

r'.ie,i.lsetY as a ".hamt cut." ssil I'e gisen sway by honda 
isa...In.trtp .hcIu a IbOZ 	

flher ci that mov ui" 

.111,' to SIt 4l, 	 Poster and I.ig'ht ('tmpafly hi 
sthit'h wit! rr.ntve a stti3tblp 1t'sius.xa 	Cull today the

fl.'sii:.' nit r'l ,10,td '*.flI" - 	 - 	

-..--- 	 - 	- 

1963. 
' 	

that has raged for about three Communists late shoen 't . ('umtnuflst tsivaIti's in 196- 
' 	

OKs 	Sunland 	Water 	Line 	
Sanford inforrnr,t tine board those attending lIt. school. 

that the curt-i-nt Post Office department offi- 

cials long hate proclaimed 	
ry intention" of intensifying . 	 said they abner" 

however, the city still par. the Vuetnern conflict and that eserr irIilsatilfl Of forth' 	
City hour speed limit on a recently 

the use of ZIP numbers for 

came to The herald today,.l)ris e 
pa'. ing if the It rest 

1repamit ions are being male unt- rcnlunC their •tm, tgtti It, 
speeding up the mail. A letter, ticipate only in the Kintla 

dents on the street put up 	1"r mui,,tantiatiy Increasing South Vu' tu,sm. 	 Ri lh,Itie Austin 	lt-' louse tif a police car to re 	Omdinantrs were ordered wi,iened 
section f 5th Street Trailer Parking 

hour In the immediate futur,'. Hi

t ith the Iierald'u Sanford post cach, or a total of $110, and thet' S troop coomitnient, if 	St-n. Stuart S iuuingt'n I- 	F 	:.-:u of a l Inch wa placeone denttolithd in a re- drawn for remoning of four re- wIll 1* upped 
to 1 miles ;N'r 

office box number, but al.o 
the 	untractor gives *','0 n

Mo.) tool, the li-al in criticil- tcr un,- turn city cells to Sun- eciut accident at 
'oth Street ccntiy annexed land parcels. 	

no I)Oard has received 	 County 
complaints that the

110 
	speed 

addressed "Sarasota, Florida,  limit has not teen raimed 'I'railers parked at Wild- Council also set a deadlune 	SI e N a us a ta's at a te* ing chat he called "playing land Estates was authorized and Sanford Avenue was giv' I 

e 	. 	• 	 of S p m 	Feb. ' b> nteflts were in lii. hr' ily house . .with our air;iower." 	b) ut> commissioners Mon- en 	 Education Study evt'fl though the street has
~ 	

33518.11 	 mere Avenue and U. S. 17-92 

sshk h time the $1,410 must l,e 	
,-tt51,mrd transcript of tepti' 	(t'ni, mshull 	ttua.ki-tl 	t It i' 

I'ItO3,1 

	

ay, 1i,-nihing alIprilvel of the 	h'ublk' hearing cat set for 

been wtdened to six lanes. 	In lJ)ngwood came under finn 
'Seminole Teepee Talk'' is in escrow-, or the council will ili'Itl)' givi-il last month t.rfnre view' s of top, niulitars ,1okce' hiatt' It 	of Health anti I'tb. 15 iou a mt-tluit'St to tr,un' 

High School news being car- 
no longer consider participat- ttit 

Senate armed services men on the aitinhuiiiy of permision front the State ter a liquor license front 1hz 
Group Organized 	 at a meeting of the Board of 

a new column of Seminolc. County Conuurnisak)flers this 
ing in the project 	 coiiimittei and military AP- honubing such nlitit.sn y liar- 	lk-partment. 	 Liquor Store No 	, 	1') i ok 

tied in our paper. Watch for 	Council ('hatrntan Arthuri puipmiatinns sutsonumittee, 	gets as the N rth Vietnam- 	'Tt'.'- entire water system Al tvcnue to l3011t Sanford 	
Sen Stuck N Cl,'seland Jr Federal Money 	m'rning. 

SVheatiey told Kentla Itt-ne 	(rfl. 	Earl 	G. 	Wh"eler. c't' port of liai;'Ii'mie. 	the h,,using iteselopunent was nue, a. a pat ttau.'e store The 
was cIt-cit-ti tice chairman of 	 'flue board instructed Zoning 

i esery week. Perry Echel 

h.'rger, editor of The Semin 

(lie, is doing the writing. 	
citizens 	MondaY night the chusirnan of the Joint thief. 	But Gem. John I'. SirCan. ri-centl) punhased by the city hearing still be Ii) cutalilish pro- 

. 	• 	. 	 "council is not obligated to do of Staff, tcstifid during the mi,-11. Air Fr, c i bi'f of staff, fmtu,tu ltreu!i'y I )dham, th'scl- per zonIng for 
the transfer. I the I.egisiatusc Interim ('orn' Confab Slated 	

tdlnt Robert S. Brown to 

Illy I)nttna 	utre 	
from the highway immediate- 

There'll be an "Annie Get an>thing toward pat ing of the eant period 
that U.S. forces agreed in the eptimun)' that loper, at a cost of 	 liequesi for a beer and 

wine miller on lulicatitunai Financ. 	 hate the trailer, mated hack 

l's at its organizational meet- 
'.1 

ginning at 7:30, at 
the Sanford in actuality up to the original tid. of military events hi a 	'ietham tin not turn nOt very Is rstinuairtl at 	 prersisci of 7-ti Food Store

Rep. Robert  T. Mann of 	
A representatuse of G!mrr 

Your Gun" dance tonight, he 
street." He pointed out it is I in Vietnam had "reversed the "industrial targets in North Csi. of e'.trnsinn of city lines li.cnse fir s-Ilnsiurnption off the ing Monday at Winter Park. 

the county requires a 23-foot 

Latter Day Saints. Sponsors I city Attorney Kcnneth Mc- us." 	
port of S'letnanwse fortes." I pate Ijxust Avenue from! granteul 	

I Tampa was named 
chairnsafl 1:ngln ring ('.,nipany still be 	

Broen told the boa rd that 

Church of Jesus Christ of contractor to 
pate the street. situation that Is fmvorshts to much that gl.ea into the pup- 	('ounmi,sitncrs 	voted 	to at 1uI Pork Ascnue was 

of the ,Istneintwr Laxly set 
present at h,ongcoo'i City ,e-tback for businesses and 

Intosh added it -A as only hs a 	In the testinion'., 51,-N.m. 	I'n'srntctl from Jill 	0 Firs! I., sr-' "rid Street mu one 	(',,ii,ti*siflflrfs dr-ci'k'l 
th.t up by the last t,gi.laturc to 

Council's 7.30 pns meeting the trailer sales lot is not 

the Mutual Improvement As 
sociatlon (SlIM, )oung PC- "stretrb of the ina;inatinn" at-. and Vheeher '.sere Joineul through Jan. !l and on Ft-ti. 

Ilion 

half of Chapman Asenuc They 1 the problem of tresh and pap exainir,e school programs and Thursday to explain wa>w -onupling with the request. 

still be a 	'chuck wagon 
health and weifare acction olj Army and Maitre (oil's in port of l're,i,innt Jcdins'ii" 	"I I!h i'Iace and (;rand Street and French A'.,flue 	Cleve'tai also was named lns mmiii granta for a sow. - appealed the zoning rrsiuir 

pie's group, report there also that the cui Is ezercising the by the top officers of the .1 the testimony was in snip- .51-', arrrl to pave a son' er 	!nwing from the 2th 

I 

linanc.. 	 ml means of ,mtiring federal 	Ile sail the lvii owners hates 

least.'' Admission is free and the cut) charter 
to CS en ('0. cv itit-izing 

	,Ile c, ncrlt 	at. request for an ad,iithnal $1! 1 ti is 	t.t enue. South, at the shopping s-muter auto the 	aril to a sitt,( ,litumittec to r,tab- rr.it.' C) stetit sitti rzteli.i..mt miucnt t" the Board of Adjust- 

ci en> 	i> 	
ifl itt ti to conic let Into the (-ontriuvcrss. lIre sum el by mrtit r'l 	Jane' 1111100 in deft mine fund, t"r : fl 'tut 't of hue tiiarity if pro- 	: a miranlus rrsi'lrnce • 'n 'ii isli a staff in 1,. ndlr liii- isuurk of tIe 1,rea.'nt is is! cc 5) ttiut. mint 'The appeal is scheul- 

wearing %esit1fl garb 	
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- 	 to 	education 	in 	Florida," tr,,l 	 , sans trsft:c h.itart 
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Albany is fighting the Nat 	Jan I It was pointed out the 	 ' I -- 	 . 	
'-: 	 CteselanI said. 
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abut Santorl's fight to keep I miutilration frr'm ('asselberry tires last ee, 	tefme the 	 - 	 'Ir'. mis-cling Feb 	3 In Taint 
I 0, 

 I .'i'. emnora t'unfctcrtcc on Ed 
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"-Sanford" tags go on the 'Those new blue .nd whitenessal of the franchise. Mcln- I> against some suggestions 	
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Isilt, a 	' Mann said a major effort 
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front of the automobile, na tosh was authorized to contact'th  a t the United States phoul'l 	 , 	- 	

would be made to get corn- 

turally- Charlie Morrison 	the company and secure the expand Its l,ornbing of N,,mtt, 	 . 	- 	 1'letc data on school financing 
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thought hey could put them 	In other business, the council t'7 power of North Vietnam ' 	
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. 	 * 	 each member of the corn- 

are Sens. VrI* Pope of St. 
on the back. The official was informed a city attorneys does not depend on its own 	

;- ' 	 Other members of the group 
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like a new man Saturday inspectOr. Overman is engaged their uil, all of their hat-hors - 	. 
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picked up their first Metro and the attorney ruled there could still carry on the un• 
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NO 
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CHAISI 
MRS. J. D. MORMON (right), chairman of the Democratic Executive 
Committee, and Mrs. Allen Forward, secretary, presided at the meeting of 
the group. 	 (Herald Photo) 

PS - 

4-H To Assist 

Heart Fund 
By France. Wester 

Members of tn. Lake sry 
Minx 4.11 Girls Club will be 

making calls In the area 

Thursday through Sunday for 

the Heart Fund. 
Assisted by her mother, 

each girl will be in uniform 
and will wear a heart tag for 

identification. The mother' 

daughter teams will collect in 

areas near their homes. 
Mn. Kay Sauman. 4.1I club 

leader, urges all residents to 
"give generously" for this Im. 
portant cause. 

il 	Legal Notice 
SOTItE or %PPl.l(%TtO 

PUSS TAX OrES) 
II.,. i5iS Florida haSsles 
0  iIlse 

NOTICE is isr:ni:nr 
That ftos. Rome the holder of 
the following certificate ha. 
Mal mall certificate for tat 
le.t in be Isnue l there,,?, The ,  
,.rtlficaie number and year of 
Isijanre. the description of the 
rrom.rty, and the name in 
ahtch It was assessed are as 

Cortiflcats No, 5501 Test of 
Issuance is 43 

I)..etlptisa of Pr.p.11ys 
5 471 Vt of W 150 let of 
K 44 Ft of M%%'', i4•c Ii 
Township II S Range it E 

Name in which aa,ses•l Jails 
It a n I e y Stilt.. All of salt 
prop.rmy i.ie I- the r-.'!y ll 

of Ismlnol., state of Florida. 
iii... ouch certificat, shall 
be r.deevn.d aceor.tlng to law 
iii. property l..r'rib.'l In a.i it 
c,rtlfieate will be sold to the 

- highest cash bidlsr at the front 
door of the Seminole County 

Legal Notice 	'nurt onus. at Sanford. 
115, on the first Monday in the 
morstrs 	or 	atari-es. 	less. 	wn:'-u 	is 
the 	th day of March, 	1)41. 

l)at..I 	this 	251h 	day 	of 	Jan- 
of uary, 	ISIS. 

(official Clark's 	Real) 

he Arthur 	If. 	hsckwitb. 	Jr. 
('.rk 	of 	Circ.l 	t-,urt 
Seminole County, 	I'lom-lia 

To 
• fly: 	11, 	.N. 	'tarom, 	Jr. 

Ss.puty Clerk ni Put lit Feb. 1, 5. 15, 51, 	1544 
P* 
hi 
-'I 

. 
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- 	 Volusia Growth 	 Junior College Plans Outlined 

- --' 	

t ; -"4 	Pictured For 
	 By Julia Itados 	March 3, with serving be' by Mr. and Mrs. James 

- 	. 
	

Dr. Earl Weldon. preaident tween 5 and 7:30 p.m. Tsckett I ccr. Sir. and Mrs. J. C. Juthe, 

.I"_ 
-. 	 i D B 	Civic 	

of Seminole Junior College. may be obtained from Baum- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen, 

- 	, 	
. 	 . 	

. 	 1and his lovely wife, were gartner. George Hubbell, or Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. Sew- 

• 	 fl Mrs. John Leone 	

.---- 	 guests at the February meet- Mrs. lions Harris. 	 ell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 

	

- 	
. I 	• 	Ept-cte4 growth and deve. 	 . 	

. 	 ing and cotered dish supper 	The club's workshop was Dobson, Mrs. Ethel Simpson, 

It
k 
. 

Ifil
-.- 	ç0.- 	:npnscnt in 	'olusia County 	

. 	 of the Altamonte Springa Gar-, discontinued with the Feb. 7 and George Hubbell. 

	

-. 	- 	
' "act the neat i5-year period 	

- 	 den Club. 	
meeting It wu announced 

(5  ' 
	' 	 , 	 . 	"- 	 ' (ç ' r - 	scre reported by a dcleiation 1 	 . 	

-. 	 Dr. Weldon discussed the that 
	n beautiful articles ' M0ComfortW.aFIflq 

. 	 . 	

, 	 .-, 	
from the }.aat CentralFlorida 	

se 	en mate and wi.l h 

- 	 - 	I 	 . - 	 lte"ional Planning Council at 	

new collt',e which will open on diplay at the Can.clbcrr) FALSE TEETH 
ca ir 	powder, sprinkled of 

11"l.or so that III-ey foot More Wtft 
-

r. 	

i 	
111 h( 	ç 	i tho I't'hruar niecting of the 	

in temporary quarters 	in Woman's Club ,rls and (raft 	so,. i, picatant 'ay to •r°'4 

it IOV#f Plates t.oids trio= 
-, 	 l)-liar) CibiC Aainciatlofl 	 vi~r an . 	

-.eptt'nsber since a definite . 
Show this Saturala - The show - nproTed 

71
Spio3kerp; for the pr 	 %taking tip the supper 

	I r-11 lie noted cultural 

CAU011 has not been 

benefi

decided;
is open to tile 
	

coni' 

• , 	
it 
j 	

- '1 	!'cl.'.'on Springs, acre Rol'4 rI 	- 	- 	 liii' facility will offer for u'r. 
mittec for the mcetlng were 	 itIflI 1k' 

t "." 	 1 tbnie ct u iae  direc tor, 	
e undin,, arca 	statink that Mr 

	and 	sirs 	Rm.hi rt 	'a 	'. r1 t t rtIsY maV.rl tL4a. 

	

, 	
-' 	•tc'I by Sack (,erkin uni 	- 	 a ar:rti courses in 	art 	and 	' 	

I 	cii .IIIito, a' '...-i 

4
. 

 .y' 	- Chamberlain, stall 	
- 	 drama. as well as technical 	 - 

- 	- 	 i_I- 	
:.t 'ire. 	

instruction, will tie as-ailal"t-. 

p 	 - 	 .tI \ 	- 	, 	, 'rujectcd statistics giaen by 	SI'E('IAl. e;Ii:SI'S ii i:iin 	 .\I. !;:t 	S;rittgit (trIik'lI 	'liib 	both to ilodenta and adult' 	 - 

. l)VA NCES us r,.tt 	.iI Court of I luur 	
- lh.in 	family units, 43,' 	Shuflktmoard t, tuflliifllb'flt trctphtt's tere' Iil'entt'(i the winners. Mr. lititi 	I There will be a large libr. 	 -. 	: 

1k-ar l.al;e Boy Scout Trlftp 	IO % tIlt to 'lini 	
i i"i new hs available, and re 	Mrs. Erich I )allnian (right, bottom lihitrtim) iluring the evening. With, 	

at) open to the public and a 	 ' 

and 'terry ('aa ley (ieatcil ) , second clii'it ; I). 	
tirces equalling 21 per cent of 	11 	are ( riim left) Otto llaunigarttitr, totIl'flaflwllt ch:iil'TI%lllI ; ;'orc 	

'',icakcra bureau'' mat!.' ii' 

Scott (standing, telL) second clit's, and ('hit-Lit 	
the' county population (5,($i I 	Iie'IIIiI, whim miiilt' (him' pt t'tit:it 	to, .n! 	fl.,inr.ii'tticr. 	

preifessor. in vanotts fl-It', 	 . 	 - 

I Ian it teneter(esmt 	 U k.ld Photo) 	
'. siu.ia 4. ,,ur.i v will hat e a 	

-o 	ill be as ailahir for pu!' 

nalional 	seashore park 	i-a 	
r'-" 	

ii- ipe'aklng tip"n ri'qiIi'sh. 

_______________ 	
lenillng south of New Sm' coo 	

-t 	 lii tiieinesi in the meetiri -- 

Reach to the north gate 	 ' 	 ' 	 " 	

()il li.iumantner. lion liar 	 , 	 - 

Flag Education 	
- Wi IA Dance 	Kcnnehi 	Sisacc Cs-nlct ,\ 	 J 	r 	 tI'. and lrs lieu-n liasiti,Cl 	 . 

	

brimij,.e will be liulit s rims'. 	 01 . . 	

.':e .aptatintcti as a nonlInli 

	

I Set Tonic h t 	l'nncc l)e'l,eon inlet, and a 	 -1 	 - 	 , 	 .- 

. committee test new tmi- 	 - 

Is Presented bV 	 scenic parkway will bc dras 	 4 	 ' 	 ' - -. 	
cc-ri. 	 - 

1 	The Mutual Irrn;rs' 	loped beginning in Port ir 	
: 	 I;c'nrg(' Ilearn re'entcd tr-' 

Leq ionnaires 	
,pi,-latie'n I MIS, i of the' anile, running past Fioniela 	

1'es to aitufflcta'arti tourns 

 Sn','rd 

 

	

Ward. t'htm-ch 	Ts-t-h (the new universit mar 	
wnt winners. Mr. and Mrs 

	

Jesus Christ of Latter 
hay Otictiol, thrnuth tic 	t 	 '- 	' 	 Ecu-h t)aliman. 

fly Mrs. John Leone 	 will be host to an 
John'. (rrvnay and ton in 	

L4W'. 
	, 	, 	 a 	jra 	sntfred Mi-Roberts. 	 . 	' 	 - 

	

Herbert I) Gilt' i'nst nter. "Annie Oct Your r,urr" dance the chain of lakes In Osrc'nI 	 -' 	 - 	

sister f Mrs. Edna Wa"n I 	 - 	' 

li-sn Legion, is sponsoring a tinning at 7:30 p to t'lay. 
Count). 	 ' 	 \ 	er and Mrs S r l'ar."n. was 	 , 	- 

proraIii of flag ediieatloti in 	'fhc.rc will 1* no n-iiTria.isin 	
(,C10 poinlctl out that .tt 	 -' 	 - 

- 	- 1'pt(i as a fle 	itirtuber. i 

5uhlii- si ivu't'. of Enterprise. ehargss an,l fun is': I 
enter' th'nstgh 	'oIu.ia , ('imutity 	rn .r 	 5 	 lii' tiub'i anritial amcmrga 

(l.tecfl and Orange City. 	- tainnccnt arc l'i.tttt'i 	for
I -tee 
 

man) drastic ehanrs in 	
,.

-000 
	 t.rd supper will be at the 	 - 

	

Announcement that framed ever) ulic. Thtc' attrnliisg 	
the year. ahead, the r,mmsnts 	 ' - 	 (.tmlliilfiuty house 	Mast- I 

liotrurti4'ns on the proper ue ne'i to wear Vcsti-rn garb has a good water sUpply .-mroI 
	 4 	 land Asenue, T h u today. 	•. 

$ 	4 a:iri display of the Flag are 1*. 	,sslh'le 	
showed act s'rai snaps 1111 	

- 	 - 	 4 	 - 

i:i' prepared for presentation' 	"chuck 	
,, 	wnirititig supply sources. 	 , 	 - 

In the schools was made at 	
A chuck wagon tract alsi' 	In hutineys of 11w IiICt'lln - 	 - 	' 	 Secretaries 

	

the February nsceting by Fred scheduled 
as one of the Mrs. Chester Rearick reiit,rl 	 - 	-- -- - 	 -- 	

4.; 
Mcl.aren,P35t 	

ratureafuttteetrflfl 	
at 

ed tin the recent Iauconsa 

D 	f 	 • 	
- Have Meet 	mat'snvery nice wish. dear. but a pony... 

The church Is locAtIA 	clinic At the center and an I - - 	-, - 	.. 	Afl 	 '." " 'C 	 ' 	 I 	1"! " 'I 	 p Julia Barbs 	 Wouldn't you rather havo aturtlor 
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%OTIIE or *Prl.i('tTtOS 
POPS TAX I)ICES) 

(5•'. 154.11 Florida histelee 
I.'.) 

NoTICE IS pir,ltr.lty 01VF 
That It. II. Sti,.r. t:state 
h-,4.r of the f,iloeing - er 

ficiate haa fll.4 salt certifies 
for tat de.i to I  iceusd that 
on. The certificate number a 
year of issuance. the d.ecrl 
tlofl of the prop.rty, and t 
name In which it was &5,'5 
are as follows: 
certlfl,-at, N. 41 	Year 
lasuanc, 1*44 

t),ee,Itie. sf Pe.p.rfy. 
Lot 4 Block IFir,. I..' 
Flat Book S ii.. ii 

Name In whIch ai..5.d C. 
Johnson, All of iail proper 
being in the County of Per, 
00 to. State of Florida. t'n:. 
.u'is certificate shall be I 
deemed si-cording to law I 
property d*scrib. I in 	so 
c.rtiflcat. will I.e sold 
hlghe.t each bidder at i 
front door of it,. N.m-nm' 
County Court house at ha 
t-.rJ, i'ksrIda. ,.o the first Mo 
'lay in the month of Mars 
ISIS. whirl. is the 7th day 
March, 1544. 

Dat..I this Pith day of Is 
vary. 1)44 
(Official (lerk', Seal) 

Arthur It. fleckwlih. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit uurt 
ll.mlnole Courtly. Ilorl,l 
lIp': it N. Tam-nm, Jr. 

,'uili.c. Feb. I, I. II. 23, II 
(lW.35 

Enterprise PTC 
To Meet Today 

There will be a meeting of 

the Enterprise Elementary 
School Parent-Teacher Coun. 
cil at 7:30 pm. today. 

Following the regular busi-
ness settapa lon, there will be an 
open house and all parents 
anil frit-nils are asked to visit 
the classrooms. 

Legal Notice 
vol-icr or arri.irs-rios 

on 'ras UE,:u 
(5,e. 1*4.14 Ylertia atautee of 
I,,., 

'. .TO'C it llmits:liy (:lvP:N. 
TPst is- it e:. 	i-''nnl the h-11- 
or of it, 	f,,l', wing c.rtifi'ate 
baa 	

.' 
filed said ea'rllflcsis toy 

t.t 4aa'4 I.. he IN.U0.11 thereon 
The 	'-.'rilfi'-at. 	number 	and
yea? ,,f i,.uafl. e . I'.' lsscrIi. 
tl,,n of the pr.-I..'rty. an-I the 
name In wblrh It was a.uised 
are a. f"liow.: 
i'.rtifl. a, No H Tear of t.. 
s ,Jan. 1)41 

fl.ev,Iptt.. or Pesporfy. 
1.-I 75 Jl,,.ok.rt,..rt list 
il-a 4 lag.. ST A ii 

Nero. in whI,-h assessed Nellie 
I.e. All of said property t'sIrg 
In the County of NensinnI., 
list, of ri-'rIde l's,!..s is-h 
rsrtIficae shall I. redeomed 
S .....cling I,' l.w lit. i''';", 
i.. rih.l in sorb csrtlfl-.t. 
CU t 	''I-I to the high".t 's.c 
hi i'.-r at the front door of Its. 
SsIuie..I. 'Ut'niy 'o.jIt Il--u.. 
At Msrtfur,I. Florida. on the first 
Moi,lsy In the month of Starch, 
lUS, which I. the 70h day of 
March, lieS. 

Ostwt this 1$11s day of Jan. 
ucty, 545. 
(OffI(iai Clerk's lest) 

Arthur if. Iteskaith, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
IsmInole ('i'isnty, florida 
lit: It S Temm, Jr. 
Iseput v ('lork 

1".b. I, 5, is. 21, I1111111 
Cl 

Grapeville 
Florist 
322-0886 

Flow.,, Yet All Oeeuiesa 

PO'I'FFI) PLANTS 
CLT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES 

2221 Grap.eill. Ave. 

Member FIorafax 
Fr.. Delivery 

INSURANCE 
We can fake care of your 
MORTGAGE LIFE Policy, 

as well as your 
HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 

Auto • Fire 	• Life 

Carraway & McKibbin 

114 N. PARK AVE. 
" f 	Ps... 322.0331 

- 

ann 	cue'o..""' 1,1316 Park Avenue, 	 nounced that a dlabctcs clinic I 	IIIVJIMI 	 1 p U.3 pL L 	L 	I 	L 	
Seminole ' Count' education- You'll got around tIutt one. OflOI1OW. 

chairman. 	 - 	
- Is '' hedulesl Ai'rii 4-il hleiis- 

	) 

At 	his nsotion, the 	
r 	 tr iIi-iI ah'ulil be math' at th 

Church 
ci aecmrtarirs met m -.cntiy' at 	But there 11 be other things. 

31rcet Altv 

	

i 10 also gie fran:il 	 hi. r lr ( litick mi. cli or 	 Has 	I 	i n 	 h 	
the l'.rngwo.'ti hit ltirflt3ir) 	q hingn that'll brook your heart to saynnoeto. 

ctipies of the 112;: 

 
to the Community Ccriter andi 	

- 	
Kress %lialter. hou4c chair. 	

1.!% 11.111111-lol~, N1.1ty W.%%V, 	Nlr aml Mts. IA,uii It. C.d. . 
	Gurst ol)vAker 1139 	Liko collego.Why not proparo for atich things 

	

$ 	 • the volunteer fire ikpartnU'nt 	
ii IW 	 I ill ails iscei that lb.-' 	Youth Week 	toe hun, I 	m 	hat 	

> s. iota r i cc), a [14) 	

(' nm-)r iIsalhi 	;oin:ttmnlof 	b otarting a 810. tngn account with us now? 
In 	other ;rrimjccts, \Ic Laren 	 & 	 liii, I tah,Ies hart arriss-il all,] - 	ili-& lout, liv' atti ia i.'srii- 	 the 	I car 	'4 e 

	

relmortl'cl ;mlans for the Annual 	
' read for us,' 	 1k Donna F-14 0 	 ..-tm, Jo Atm 	ccr"r, s,,,(,'mti; 	

, 	 icrna?gra 	 Sellool  

'_SA 2 390 6C ~ T IVI 

	

I'.ncakc hay, Thtir,day, April 	
t 	

__ 	
.1 %..:%1-1-4 ,-''miim,':is'" lticham-'i Ikail, lklt,sr> 	Kutlo 	'I.') I ..I'.- r. Ann Myers, 	hiy.lnas were presrntr.i for 

as ""' T """p 

	

Ii, as hich are being onipktcd 	- 	 - ' 	

WV 
rut In- 	\,'cii hi 	WooS. 	hicgnri cnn,' Ii ,iiltstt'r. Iklt,ruuus 	ll''l,' 	A mlii, I.liioho'th 'siis iOs. blur' arr?n':! cf t.'c rr.c:n.rz. 

	

Serving will be from S A. rn 	 - 	 CIAII(1 rU 	 .'-.cimi'iny at toe I- srst I','ntc- rn 	('i,nliy, lewis S,h,ss,'ick' by l...ib.cei, May .% .iisirti(f, 	Neat tii.eting of the genii;' 	j 	•,, 

	

until 1 it. m. and tickets will 	 -. 	 ('hors-h ..t I..ngw"." 	
. nt 	I .1.,' 	liii'. ' 	It mt..aria iLtihUith illyittit and hal.) 	II1, as ill i's' at linpj'er El.ms-tstisry 

	

ho available in the near to 	 . 	 - 	- 	
. - I 	

ant will ci,ntinni,- i-a Is ut-.' 	 '- 	 - - -------- 	
- l:'.o.-na M"g.'. Snn(iarsi; liar- School. Sanfursi, at 7:30 	312 W. FIRST ST. 	- 	SANFORD. P1.-A. 

lure. Is Guest of 	
, 	 s p ill. i i,m,i:', 	1.> 	 , 	

. 'l S. J,ic,s'n, l).-II;try. 	Maci-h It. 	 _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

I'ast commandt'r V,'iliiatn 	
- 	 • 	 ' 	 Young 'pk will li-:ii I!,' , Methodist Men 	-- _______ 	--- ------- 

• chairman, urged All itlembers 
	 4°j IWSCS Circles 	

Plan Work On   

	

- 	 lb'. Vivian l's'I.:ni,it'ist- Church Library 	 ______.__-' 

	

lsa%t commander Stanley S, 	I.T. 	LONNIE DAVIS - 	nif-clifi v of it,,- IA.111 	
Irep sullilay t-rening. Ill 	 larrio 	 I 	

. 	
,e 

 

I I 	17 	,_ 

471h birthday 	 Ill -W 	
Air IkitfltI% 	

ci rid 'it' th,tiitt Church. I ii 	
'° .1 lins in '.51ll  " In t 

icsrC Inter;' 	

-.-j_ - 	

- 	 tb 
 March 21. 

 

	

Building in Del and Tickets 	ion'tp!*tted training at 	
' 	t 	C C 	

aol her 	
Its other c'hur hi - ccl '.h. itle. ti 

• chue. Ii bleary at the  

	

can be obtained from any 	Integrated Operational
% 
	

I 	
' ti Section Ministortisl Confer- F,Icunrs 	iuslmie.s 	se'titig I  

	

member of the executive com 	Intelligence ('enter at husband ar home 'in ' 	

Ci4(C of Central 1l.i bin will hrl,i tuht"a my a fish fry at 	 PRICE  IS NO tiAtiD 
mittee. 	 lillftlr(t Naval Air S0- 	after having .rc'. cii in the-

toL' lilt.-.' ;It I 	ti. Sietur. th- 
i hut,,, I. 	

I 

	

Memorial services at Ct' C'Ofl 	t ion. Sij iiiidrs 'n lit Pr..,- 	,niussiiicuary fit-lu 	it, '5 ii ¶ I,nti 
.1 > at ti,- l.'''i,-'. "si i-hurt ii. 	i.,t sr .o ,--rmiicige sir" pet 	 €)  

	

tiucted by Rev. Aucuatus C 	setl 	it.'plimyc'it aboard 	It' the liast 5ct O'ILI 	cars 	
i i'sirtnii • ri liii' m-elomls at as,  "a,'? i.'..' on Ode pro- 

 

Stan mers, aallsttd by Mc-Lar- 	USS America. 	 They showed 	Ir,lcs of the 
thi. time ur,m- tu'I.' hints" en s- 	

,, 	
cmi'i Ali are imiviteil ti  

enand Irving Jacobs. for the 	 (Navy Photo) 	area and of thcir work, atil lions. Sunday 
a, hi,..,I, l,-,,lu'a h. 

. 	

• 	 ________ 
late John Conroy, ilislrict S 	 Mr. F'itzste'.rns prosentel a auxiliary, not 3 -nor pe'iplr. 	(ti- at .;-c;,krt for tile pr'' 
commander and Edward 	 moot intrrrt .ting uc,iutit of 	lIes William ( ,titmtrli 

 

l'helpa and Clyde V.right of 'Elder' New 'Title aiim-k rindol life in the cotitttr) gise the flih.e lesson folloaalng 	te I-i, t H ihm'.iisst 'item-s 
I Iftilt 	a 	11.-mini 	Itia, , 

the r)enary post Services a O 	 All church room re &nil the rrp.'rta 	 ('lo t,, '-'.nf ir I who spoke on 
were conducted In memory of 	 • 	 friends in the community were 	The h t church will serve 	 ' nv  f the club, in 
the famous four chaplains 	or President 	Inviti to atten'l the meeting dinner a 5:30 p.m. 	 'if the group 
who 
after giving their life Jackets 	WASHINGTON (UI'!) - 

kofrrshnis'nha %srtr 	 Pastors and delegates from will I-- 'iii, Is 5, i'rogrrins  

that others might live 	President Johnson has a new 'Rdy'Rend led Central 	
rhurt bra In 

;are 	 :; 
';1'1€ announced by 

blrst 	e 	
title to ad 	the many 	 Scarecrow 
sequirieil since entarrinar the 	

to attend. 	 - - 	

- 	 V 	______ 

Theodore Leigh in the absence 	 ', I' 'eli 	YORK 	

- 

	

Til,, Inns 

 

In tw lt I' tereit 	I 
of 	C,mmander 	harry 	II I 

White 	- 	 - 	 Scarecrow. are •i.e.l to fright' 	
i'rii-'.t' nt 	'i rile,. 'I 	ni r,s 	( I 	-,,' -s. 	'i'' Iii''' 

l.ynns. Two new nicinher'. 	The Chie f h,a"ctttl'.e' • 	en birds from the i-cnn ;atrh l-dt) lic-ir Iriha in it. p,r:i. ,- ' - r 	ii, ta-itt." 	
, 	 0E1' iN 	')IE flT.IN FOR 'IXE Dt.ICi{S 

	

- 	- fl.rr*- C'. flioli and Jacob S ' icr. the 1kv. lit. George R. 
W 

McLain. 	were 	ohligatetl 
------------------.-.---.-..-. 	 intl 	long 	Islan'I 	highway 	I 	 - 

' 	 - Davis. 	toll 	him 	Sunday 	he finals 	hope 	the 	senor 	;rn' 

\lenstwrs 	of 	the 	Auzill3ryl had been made an 	honorary cipte 	worki 	against 	thu. 	;k. 

tnt 	 the post for a an ,ioineil elder 	'if 	the 	National 	City thorn of pige'ns a ho have s,t- 

ciaI hour and refreshments at Christian 	Chu,,-h. 	Dr. 	Davis tied 	on 	highway 	unds-ri:s.a- 

lsc 	of the 	nietiini, made the announcement front es. 
- the pulpit 	with the President 'The 	c.Ui.-IaIe 	'tam 	i, 	In- 

Lake 
Mrs. Johnson in his' con. ccii 	M stall 	" 	.Jy," a 	life, 	she 	;!t.. 11 

Forest gregation. tic owl Toe.-lay at 'roe un-kr' 

Johiti -ti 	cc, guise I) 	atte'nde pass on 	the 	I.'ing 	I siaril 	EX . 
I 

SA To Build 
National 	City 	C hr I it I a n presaway known for its alatinit 

• Church 	white 	in 	'eVs.hington irs. 	pigeons. 	In 	he;nre 	tb.si  

Tennis Court 
but maintains niembership in the 	h.ir.Is' 	nistus.ai 	enemy 	will 

the First. Christian Church of - prove 	a 	forniui.iul,ie "li-dIC 

-' 	. 	. ,, 	,. 	- 	Johnson 	City, 	Tex. 	;g.ont." 

p 
Drive Out Tonight... 

1 	 WE'RE OPEN TILL P P.M. . 	. AND 

REGISTER 

INCLUDINONIWC( It 	
111111-1 

=1W 	1111,1111111116L 
LY101111,000 	-ALSO 000 
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C.nmp...re Special's looks and p forsn.rn'ts with anvihing el,r In this prlrt range. There- Ton 

r.-ally can afford to own a Buick. In fact, you can't airord not to. See your Buick dealer now 

a hilt' he's in tise mood to give you the very beat ilea] in town, Hurry. 

, your 1authwiwdBukkdothr 

- 

'.' . '' i 	d55 	i So 	 ' 

~ 	 I __ "--.-#- 	Special 

	

, 	
I/ 

	

lemnt.crs er true -,se,ic,se is.' 	

(PIt 

'.___

iCsI 

.,,cition 	of 	I'mmnct 	Lake 	
C. '..S. . 	.,O.. .-,i 	 • 	Is., .' 	 .-. 	i,id 0.. - M 

Academy hate accepted as 

their project the building of 

a double tennis court, 105 
f"t by 120 feet. of grrc'n 

11 
' 	uloreil i'utitpooIhiott, at in ap. 
ID  proximate coat of $1,'00. 

('ampairns to raise tunis 

for the court already an. un-

derway. The freshmen s(mt-1 

can'Iy, clearing snoc 

anti the entire student body 
I 

took part in a fruit case. ,.Ie, 

netting some Sim. 	 i 

At the present time, etch 
I 

student has undertaken to 

raise $5 thn.".igh an inili,i,luat 
1111 project of his or her choice. 

Jim Pieasanta Is president 
of the Student Association. 

SHIP tOROUND 
MIAMI(UPI)-An attempt 

% m. scheduled today to re-
float a 301-foot merchant ship 
grounded on a reef in the Ba-  

hamas with eight mri aboard 
- 	 alace last Friday. 

	

- ~) P 

	9 

For Office.. Store.. Plant., Business 
- 	 - 

9. 	Now you can enjoy all the comforts and cc,,. 
v 	venience of a colt.e shop right in your awn estab- 

lishment , , , always available. . , no worry .bout 
coffee shop hours . , - enjoy a snack at your con-
venience ... 

on•
veni.nce,., 24 hours a day. . ,when you warts It 
.,.when you have time for It...with no lost time 
going for It... reduce waited coffee break tIme 

	

at least 50%. 	

IF 
-, 

	

I 	& 
- 	 I 	I 	 4 	 - 

	

.. 	-. 

	

rLJ I IT 	'.:' 

' 1Th-kL 
. "4 	. 

. 

• 

	

( 	 'I :.- 

is. 

Free Use of IeA1lffIa4 
1.11 you pay Is for the looks of Snacks to s.i.ded and eedosvd by yeii 
We will supply you with such deli$htft,I, dilicleta, stocks as... 

	

MAXWILL HOJ$L come YUIAN 	lANKA 

	

PIPING HOT SOUPS 	HOT CHOCOlATE 	1401 TU 

Just p1st a psk,,,,dd hot estee, s* ICr e moment ai'sd es'Ioy. 

SAVE MONEY, TOOl 
A fee pennies per serving. Title save. Is much as 50% to SOS en 
every cup. You can row otter F5tC leach laMce. Or, yete son charge 
and use profits fee office eulie lions, part., ec your I rewits charlIe.. 

Phone NOW for FREE Installation 
, . , svsllabio Is all bus!nesses attn 4 is mess people on prsmisss, 

(atwse-Isr Sissies else *"liable in essVytsig -idle.), 

Beverage-Bar 

OF DELAND 

Beverage Bar Dsfribufor 

STEPHEN BLAKE 

206 Lucrn Dr. 

D.Iory 
Phone 734.4975 

- 	 - 	-- 	 - 

'(~ ~ 
i4,

. ~701 71' 	
"751 "` .~ ,

Shut-ins Visited I; 	 i4__.~"- - 
-_v.q# 	 _. 
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, , 	- dt.,!_ 	w 	j., 	 .. 	'v 	..) 	i For Valentine 

.ti 	; 	 I 

	

4 	By flees. Eat,. 
Girl Scout Troop 229 of 

Longwood ma d e  Valentine 
trees and presented them 
along with Individual Vakn 
tines, to residents at Semln 

- 	
r 

	 ci. Lodge. 
The entire troop worked on 

the project according to Mrs. 
- 	 Loretta Haynes and Mrs. 

Gladys Tays colcaders. and 
eight of the girl, made the 
trip to the cursing home. In-
cluded were Diane llaynes, 
Ann hicks, Debbie Under. 

' wood, Becky Tays, Debra 
16 

	

	 1 4 Rousey, Pat Ilaynes. and V.1. 
cr1. and Sumac Scott. 

Leaders report there are a 

fourth and fifth graders. Heg 
ular meetings are each Tue. 
day afternoon at First Peate• 

VALENTINE TILEEM and Individual gn.tig wir' pre-tented to reni. 	 . 

few openings In the troop for 

costal Qiureh, Orange Ave 
flue, Longwood. 

(lent at Seminole Lodge b (;irl Scout Troop 229 of 1.ongwood. Girls 
making the trip to Sanfordincluded (front, from left) Diane Haynes, 	Area Chairmen 	. 	 '

A . 	 
	 1 Ann hicks, Debbie Underwood, and Becky lays; (back) Debra Rousey, 	 - i: 	

11 'tA - 
	

OW and Pat 

 --- 

Ilaynes. 

	
- 	- 
	 (Herald Photo) 	

Are Named For 	HEART Ft'Nl) CAPTAINS for the l)eflury.Deltona-Enterprise area at- 
rt 	-. 	

tended a coffee and work session at the home of I)eRary Heart Sunday 
IF 

	 Drive 	Chairman, Mrs. Teena Sharp. From left are Mrs. Marion Cleland, Mrs. Heart 	Ethel Clark, James Rucker, Mrs. Viola Leone, Hugh Booth, co-chairman; 
• . 	 

 
.. 
	 Mrs. Mary Tucker, Deltona; Mrs. Terpoit Moore, South DeBary; Roy Du- 
.11 £ 

	

Area nczri Fund ch!rrnrn 	rand, Deltona, Merle Gossert and Mrs. Sharp. Not present were Miss Kay 

	

have been announced by Mrs. 	Ryan and Miss Helen Snodgrass. The campaign will run Feb. 17 through - 	 lkth Thomas, co-ordinatnr for 	
28. Goal has been set at $2,000. 	 (Herald Photo) - t . 	 South Seminole County. 

	

Serving will be Mrs. Jerry 	- 
F.ckerd, west South Semtno' 
Mrs. Mary Gore., Fore t 
City, lira. Virginia Murray. Business 

Bear Lake; Mrs, G. J. LieIo, 
Altamonte Springs. and Me,. 

	

Maryann Miles, overall pub- 	 Briefs 
A, 	
E 	

. . I 	
licity chairman. 

	

Mr.. LlelIo had heart sur. 	Dr. Charles L. Persons, of 

: 	 gery three )cars ago and Mrs, Stanford, is among those regi. 
Miles, seven years ago, and stored for the 43rd annual 
the cause Is very dear to both 

Southeastern Educational Con. 
men. 

Mrs. Thomas report, many cress of Optometry, Frh. 19. 
CANCER CRUSADE CHAIRMAN, John Y. Mercer, (left) executive vice 	popl. ask, 'Why an lnde 22, at the Marriott Motor Ito. 
president of the United State Hunk of Seminole discusses plans for the 	pendent heart fund . . . why tel In Atlanta. annual drive with Mrs. Helen Cleeson, secretary unit Gen. J. C. Hutchi- 	not ha ve this included In the 	On. of the largest annual ion, president of the Seminole County Unit of the American Cancer So- united  appeal?' 	 events of its type in the na- clety. 	 (Herald Photo) 	Dr. Paul Dudley White, re. tion, the meeting will present re- 

	

nowned heart specialist, has 	
total of 54 hours of I-- 

Cancer Crusade 	

the answer: "heart disease Is 
turd on such .uljccts as 	fl. 

Landscaper Held 	too serious a problem to hide tact lenses, 
child vision, ocular 

In a corner of a united fund. 

Opens March 27 

	

pir"if"ad W "a treatment and

and 

	

control demands a coorelinat- 	Among the hlghhghta will 
hi. the annual a.ards ban,1urt 

In IAurder Of Girl qij, naUonide assault on 
many fronts . . . research, at which the .South's "Lay- 

In Seminole 

	

	 education and community ter- man of t1e Year" and 
ft()CKI'ORl), Ill, (UPI) - dead, panicked and burned 

Atea chairmen for the an A twlre 	e l 	school high hool h Iw tier .ly In an incinerator In vice. The Heart Association tnmetri.t of the Year' will 

nusi Cancer Cru.a1* met at •lro,ut 4"been arrested in the blcky,.hl of his grs.Sdpar. 
cannot move effeethely If its be honofed. 	

.- 
efforts are submerged with a the Trade Winds Cafeteria lip California and chargsd with ent's boen., where be was host of other causes, however Rocket Fails discuss plans for the rem. the murder of Sus.n Brady, ataylng alone. 	 ort)ty which have neither Ign, under the leadership an II . year - old Rockford 	I'ctrsaon said Invt.atlgaturs the urgency nor the universal 	KENNEDY (Ul'l)- 

of John M.rrsr, chairman for schoolgirl who disappeared did not believe Dewey. 	impact of ,the modern Amer- The Air Forc, and federal 
1046. 	 fIt. 1.71 before Chriath.s. 	The remains were diwov. Icon epidemic.' " 	 apace agency td*y led a top- 

Cancer Runday has ber',i act 	114.14 by fr.leral author'4re cro.l Jan. 20, authorities SAN. 	Any person 1piptihing to do. priority irvestigaton into tho 
for March 27, with the kick,f( at  s. 1i'go, Calif., thcte A sledge hammor, .taint-ii nate services to the drive Is ti-it failur, of an Agena r'ek-
of the campaign on March 24. he t.as arrested l4umlay, was Ilwith human bioud, was found asked to contact the area ci during rrlt4ca,l ground fir. 
Goat for the year has been set. Russell (i. Dewey, 25. Iie was in th0 garage of thill home. chairmen. Sunday is desig. lags needed to dear the ren- 
$t 1A.O0O 	 not expected to fight ext.rsdi- However, police said the stains nsted "Heart Sunday," but deavous target for launch with 

Mercer etvlaInr-et that the tion back to Illinois. 	 were not sufficient to teit workers may begin making Gemini R next month. 
Crusade is educational as well 	In a surprise announcement for blood type. 	 calls as early as Thursday. 
as fund-raising, in order to luiiiay, police saId Dewey, a 	- 	 Legal Notice warn the public against the ItockfonI lantiaca:ier, burned New Job Center 	Mayo In Race 	

or arrs.lrvTtO 11 seven danger signals. ;ursn'a body in a trash Ii-in- TA! l.AIIAS8EE (UI'i) - 	TALLAHASSEE(UPI) - 	 run Tax nrrn Area chairmen who will heed .rntr, pr.bnily only hours opewur in I'rnaa-'Ia of the State Public Service Commis' es... idle YI.,I4s 55.5.5.. 
"i.e the drive include the follow- uftir •hr Was last Sciti (fl state's sixth Youth Opportu. iiottrr William T. Mayo an.%  
'i.'r lit rti-:liT olvr:' Irig: J. I'. Took, Iein lark. lkc. 20, oIls.. blsl.a (outs her oily ('enter was announceii to. nounced today he will seek 'ralt I'ii Urn. the holt., f 

31r-s. Helen Gr,'en, North Or. horn". She had st5)cs1 after day by Gov. Ilnydon Burns election to another term 	the frluwing eitifIsts ha. 
01.1 sail c.rllfIest• for tel lando; J. L. MctVhart.r• Lake ih.'sul that day to help dee- The center will open about the board to which he was SP- diii to be Issued th.i.ti. The 
r.ttiflcsl. number ant year of Nary; Mrs. Lawrence Swof. orat. her c.lauroom for March 1. 	 painted In September, 	Iliusnee, the description of the ford, Altamonte Springs; Mrs. Christina... 	 propirty, and the name In Walter Bonder, Sanlando Rockford Police Chief 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice Did- which it wes assessed are as 

H 	 follows: Springs; Mrs. Helen (fleeson bert Peterson said Dewey told 	 Certificate No. It 	Year of end P. J. Westgate. Sanford; California authorities he had 	SOYt('R OP APPiiC*'flO 	- cotica or APPLICATION Issuance usa 
pow ai UI-kS) 	D..etiptl.. of Pe.perty, Al Davis, Ce.aaelberry, George 	 Pow TAX DraD 	 TAX  Susan with his car and 	,,, 	ste Florida 11.5.1.. 	 516 p'l..ida statute. 	Lot ii Silk C It. Johns my. Dabbles Bear l*k. and Forest when he discovered she was .f 10451

0 
s,s. 	 . 	 rat Book Is 

City; Paul Maloney, Longwood 	 IN sirtti:nT ()IVZN. 	N0TI(Y, 	 aivr,x, 	.,, 
That 1)5,14Plume the bolder of That Oct14 ibmal the holler Name In which aa.sa..* •i. end Mrs. Patricia Vincent, 	

Legal Notice 
the f,,ilnwitill ..rttflcstv hAs of the following c.tiIIleaIe hat" Johns Properties, Inc. All of 

Geneva. flied .All certificate for tat sail cetttfi-ate for ta t said property being in the 
ts,t to bt i.su.i thereon. Th. deed to be i.su.4 thereon The county of 1.mlnole. Stile of ui-it s: or alpruickTI014 	certificate number and y.ar certificate number and year of riorita. trtle,e such enttflcate 

FLASH FIRE 11111111113:111TAX 11113:111 n 	 ri s 	of issuance, the l..crtption 	f l..uccs. lb. ii, 	llIon of the shalt be rel.ern.i according to es... taste Florida plates.* the pr'eerty, and the came in property, and the name 	law the property daseribel in URRANK, Calif. CUPI)-A .e leastwhirl, it was sSSs.ssd 5S Si which it vi ce sss.eUd are 	such certifliate will be sold 
$2 million flash tire Sunday 	oTl": is ptr.nii'T airs-ic, 	

to the highest rash biller at 

	

That Ja'v N. lc C,,nt the bulls? C.rtifi-atø No. II 	Year of I5• Certificate ice. 5$ 	Tear destroyed the main building 	 of the front door of the Veminule it,. following certificate has •• 	 Issuance usas 	 County Court Pious. at San. and control tower at I.Ockhefii filet sell certIficate for 	 IS.,.,ipl.. at Pe.PUVI 	Deeniptl.. at Pssp.e.ty. 	ford, Florida, on the first Man' 
Air 'I'ermtnal, long fitne head. diet to Is Issued th,r.'.n. The 	Lot I 01k C It. John. hiver 	Lot I Rik C It. Johns aiv.r day in the month of March, c.,tificaii oullibor and y.ar 	p:stat.. l'tst Book It Page 	r.state. Fist Bock 1$ lag. issi. which is the Sib day of quarters for the tamed Flying of i,susnce, the description of 	14 	 If 	 March. IHI. 
tiger, line and other airlines. it. 'r q'eti, and it e name in hem. I,. which sse09 1 II Name in which assessed St 	Voted this Stith day of Jan- will. to It was aCS•iSil see as Johns i'rop.rtg.s, lee. All of Johss Properties. Ins. All of usry, use 'all properly being in the said property being in the (Ofticiat Clerk'. hal) C.,tlll it. No. lit 

	year 
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the following certificate ha, tint,.o ouch certificate shall l 	In the month of March. ISIS, day in the month of March, (lied .iii certificat, for tat tedsem.l accordIng to law the which Is the Ilk day of N&rsk ISIS, which Is the Its lay .f deed to be Issued thereon, The property described in such 	 March. 1555. certificate semi'sr and year of certificate will t,s soldto the 	Octet this 15th day Of Jan' 	Dated this tub day of Ian- Issuance, the 'Iss' rli'tI,.n of the bIgh..i 	rash 	iiii., 	at 	the us,', ISIS 	 ,sr, ISIt. 

Joe- 
property. and the name in fe',nt door of the Seminole tcnfIisl (10th'. Seal) 	 (Official Clerks Isall which it we. .s.•a..J see ci County Curt ii,u.e at Part- 	Arthur II fleckuith. Jr. 	Arthur It fieckalib. Jr. 
Coll

(' wet 
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Property deecribed ii CIW.i7 	 RINOVATON5PKCIA P. 	ai. will I,. ..-ll to  

t
L '1411 he higheet visit lIter at lbs 

(runt doer of the 5.mIn..le 
County "of Pious. at Sanford. 
}'l"ride, on the first Iloils) in 
the plasib of March. 11111 
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wary, 1555. 
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FOR THE BRAND NEW 1$.4 RCA VICTOR 
CONSOLE MODEL 

COLOR TELEVISION! 
TO U 41YIN AWAY PEE. 2$. NO 
OIUGAT1ON. DRIVE OUT AND SE! IT 
IN OUR LOUNGE. 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
2215 W. FIRST ST. 	 322-0$1 	 y.. 	322.U31 
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- 	 fl Paul l)udlr' Ilbite', MI). can alrcad take' a number of to modIfy features of our way be adding to hIs rIsk of hay. 

(I'irst in a Series) 	measures now to roil back of life that may lie at work to log a heart attack. 

	

I 	 flOSli)N NKAI - We hate ihc title of heart attacks. AmI raise eterbedy's risk. Since 	Where do the wives come 

jsrb 	 . 	 at the appalling figures rc ttmie in mountIng this counter' tremety high death rate from est in the object of thi. pro' 
all been Irsiking long and hard stamen can play a strategic the United States has an cx in? They have a tested inter 

By Dottle Austla 	cently elected vice president 	 counting the toll s heart iii,. attack on the honie front. 	coronary heart disease- p' gram; to keep their husbands 

GAYLE HOGAN was install, and treasurer, respectively of 	 -- 	 ' 	 - ease among the ranks of men 	
A scant dozen years ago I tebly the hth.-t it lI.' tsottl ' alise and weli. They also hold 

menI, but so swift has been ' bicm cannot be ignetred. 	
the key to the modification of 

ed as new president of the the Navy Officers' Wives Club. 	 5 	---':, 	 .' 	 , in the prime of life. I have 
couldn't hate made this ataic- -the soeial as;'eets of th Pro- 

RVAH4 Enlisted Wives Club, 	Officers of One, in their 	 - 

In ceremonies held at the SAS 	 ' 

' 	 been making a spe°ial point the advance of sientifIe re' 	The risk factors which bite a 
number of the riak cited, 

of citing these statistics In my search that we are' now able emerged from long-term 	
anti therefore to the health of 

usual grand style, sent a dcv- the whole family. Ballroom. 	 I 

Installing officer was Sirs. er telegram of congratulations 

- 	

I 	 ' ' 	 appeals to women to help sate to Identity specific cns Iron. lation studies of thmiands d 	I:XT: lttiw WIves Can help) 

	

- I 	 __________________ 

	

and prolong the live', of their mental anti personal factors men anti women in vari*u 	 -- 

Helen Smith, wife of the to the girl, and Informed them 
a 	 which are associated with an parts of the entintr) fslI liii, - 

- 	 lncflfotk. squadron commanding officer. that a party was being plann 

seated Include Claire Bran. 	 . 	. 	. 	 L 	 A 	, I. • ., - ... - 	ii, , 	 ,, 	 - 	 Latest U. S. Ct'n.us 
data ctceslve fInk of heart unit two major categories -  that,' 	INVESTMENT 

Other new officers who were ed In their honor. 
I 	 blood vessel disease'. Their we can't do anything alnt:it 	SERVICE 

1'l'lI'I', the magic dragon, ri,I.A (AN1)EItTON. . . l.OIIRItINE Vil.IJAMS MARY I.OIS VEIISTEI( thaws 
that of 1,515,000 wIdows cffcct;-alone and In combina- (agi', sex and, as )ct, here'd 

ion, vice president; Karen 

	

in the t'niled State;, about one tlon-hate been neasured anti ityb; and those we CAN change 	 Securities 
Jones, secretary and Betty 
Wells, treasurer. 	 sat on his marble pedestal and 	' . .invit4iti°n extentleti 	 , , .hItcltCi°5 	 . - .preiding 	thlrd-nearl' 3 million-are we have learned that ioepk and control- in ihe latter eate- 

A gsy aIentine's Day theme quictly observed Nancy l.ack blue anti white flowers in the meeting room. 	 Ct)NGfl.TUl.ATlON w r r e between the age, cit 3'. and •l who hate several of these risk gory, these hail dozen hate Savings & Loan Macernest 

wa; featured throughout the land, president of the R%'AIi'3 squadron colors. Mrs. Love- 	Lila 	Ganderton, 	newly extended to Jean Mctlulre, Almost a million are uniter ). factors are in multiple jets- been found gtiIt( ti associa. 	Mutual Funds 

ballroom. Jan Barber decorat 	
I 	 knd each rsr, another 100.' i.artb. 	 ti,in with high risk of heart 	

Real Estate Trust 
EMW Club as she conducted lace and Mrs. Ryan stcrc Isri'. elected president, heada a new newly elected president of the Ooo wonicn join their ranks. - 	 e 	 attack': high let s'la if rh,tIes' 

ed the red and white lace-coy' 
the recent meeting of the sente-d with whIte mum eor board of directors whose goal NOWC from her sciusdron. widowed ity heart attack 	.-etlng on ibis knowledge. terol anil other fats in the 

ered table with an arrange. 

ments of red and white carna group, 	 sages. liostessea were Jane for this term is to encourage mates in RVAII-d at a Iun eteath; anting men aged 45 tl. we doctors can spot a Iu'r blood; diabetes nserssctght; The B. C. MORTON 

tions, flanked by red candles 	The club mascot and all the Merritt and Mary Ann Wil and enroll every Chief's wife cheon at Creighton'* )le,taur' I Why do I talk in stofllcfl rink among our patIents and tat-k of jihsIcal aeiislt: ti.- 	Organization, Inc. 

anti lacy satin pillows whkh members welcomed the guests hams. 	 in menlbership. 	 ant in the Winter Park Mall, about such oterwlichiuing anti rs'o'tnnucntl changes In his iliet art'ttc smnetking. hihi blot 

she made herself, 	 for the evening who included 	.rl)s Chapdclalnc brought 	Many new idea. for sertice Thursday. 	
%CCflhiflbl) rcli'nlk'ss irags'tt 	or his prograni otht'rwlse or pressure 	 Harry C. Echelberger 

	

Further evidence of the co! Mrs. Mary Lois Webster, wife as her gurst,, her sister, Jan antI socIal events are being 	Jean and Peggy l'arten were 	
not write It off to fatt' prescribe treatment to arrest 	 ' 	' 	 Rot. Manager 

orful theme was found at the of the new commanding oflI- 
' 	 and let It go' 	 or slow the course of tiiease' 	With the help of ht tiat itt, 

refreshnient table, whore Ju. cci; Sirs. Mary l)surn, wtfe Krisnerek 
and her cousin, Jill tiiicuused and each member of hostesses and had decoratcd 	'lh"rc are two anssse'ri to in the poor-risk individual, 	his wife and his heart .s''- 	 322.7057 

lie Mathewson had arranged of the executive officer, Lion- flrown Connie Dasison also: the board has demonstrated I for the event with a Valentine these questions (whith are' flat 	thorn sIgnifIcantly, physIJ elation, S man c-an thu some- 	115 E. Woodlod Dr. 

	

red and white gladioli and ho.. nb 'data and Sharron Wood' had her sister, Sandi I)ow, great enthusiasm for the new theme. Lee' Thompson, wife of as rhetorIcal as they sound i clint, heatlh agencies and the thing about an and esery ole' 	Sanford, Fla, 

-----hi.i.o D..moat.n inn -- ............ '--' .,.__,I., 	-- 	 .lc.. 	 I thu new executite officer was 	-.t a doe-tsr. I hate been 	,-iu-rui pullie can join forces of these factors whit-h night _____________________________________ 

LI 

""'' 	"' I rut, 	it 	win 	cur 	,i, ,c 	.,,t:...,a 	sttt 	act-. 
Joan 	Beeman 	had 	provided 	with 	the 	skipper's 	and 	execs 	, 	turprite 	is 	in 	ftcire 	f; 	,tll 	l..ii,.fs 	ssisCI 	ire 	ilut- 	Icoined 	atuurl. 	ain; 	wIth 	Iraln,"I t. 	"k 	':. t,:'c --. ..:,l 

dclle!uua Valcntiiic cake, 	stile for some of the girls. 
ed with mixed nuts and mints, 	All RVMI 	wites are noti. 	

the wives-something 	good is 	fled 	that 	they 	are 	cordially 	Laura Vance. 	whore husband 	death ii the- coiite'tt tif nit',iu'al 

Is a North American rep 	hiStOl)' 	anti 	I1ICIICAI 	knits I- 

accompanied 	by 	coffee 	and 	lied of the opportunity to pur. 	coming up this week. 	Bridge 	welcomed to attend the meet' 	Judy Gretter was named se 	edge'- 	I 	know, 	for one, 	ih.mt 

strawberry 	punch. 	Each 	per. 	chase a charm with the squid' 	wIll be held at 	Ruth 	Donald' 	Ing 	and 	if 	transportation 	crctary and new ;lrttcr report. 	other 	t'pltientici 	that 	ssc-r,' 

son 	attending 	wore 	a 	Valen 	ron 	bnsigniaThese 	are 	avail 	son's, 	March 	12. 	 . desired, 	call 	anonc 	In 	the 	cr for Six. 	Ncvt 	function will 	011CC 	thi' 	setitlrge 	(if 	tiiikinit 

tine 	name tag, 	specially 	pre. 	able to anyone who is now in 	 ' 	 club, stheu will be glad to conic 	be bridge at the home of Liti' 	has-c been t'oniutrt'cl. sonic in 

pared for them. 	 Three or who has previously 	TWO MESIBERS of \'ll.Il 	by for 	nu. 	 da Davis at 10 a- m, Feb. 	i. 	my own htfelinte. Anti I know 

SpecIal guest of the etening 	been attached to the squadron. 	"0" 	Wives 	were 	welcomed 	 e 	e 	S 	 Recently 	an 	Informal party 	tii*t 	tli,' 	i4'st 	t' ititif. 

n- as Mrs. Lee Thompson. wife To place an order or receive 	back at a coffee at the home 	CUPIDS, 	STHWilE)(RiES, 	was held 	at the home of it. 	sources of its continents an' 

of the squadron's new execu 	further information, Interested 	of Sirs. 	Ramon 	Demark. 	411 	Valentines 	and 	a 	mandolin Cdi. and Mrs. 0. W. Mctluire, 	bent on the conquest of heart 

five 	offIcer. 	Silver 	spoons 	persons should contact Maxine 	Scott 	Avenue. 	Mrs. 	William 	were 	used 	to 	carry 	out 	the 	with 	each 	suadron 	member 	disease, if not in my lifetime 

clih RVAII-6 engraved on the 	Scarborough or Janet Painter. 	DartnclI 	st- as 	co-hostess. 	- Valentine 	theme 	at 	the 	Feb' 	bringing 	his 	own 	refresh 	most likely in sours. 

handles, 	were 	presented 	tø There are two types--sterling 	Mrs. 	Kenneth 	St. 	Sandon 	ruary coffee for IIVAII-3 0(11. mints. 	 -On the hasi; of what ste 

Betty Grace and Carol Graver, 	silver or gold. 	 greeted 	Mrs. James 	B. 	Den 	errs' wit-es, hostesses by Mary 	Lt. and 	Mrs. Gary (lretter, 	do know about diaea,es of the 

who are mothers of new bab 	After 	adjournment 	of 	the 	nison, who has returned from 	Daum at her Idyew-lide home. who were married in Pecm 	heart 	and blood vessel,, 	we 

0 	0 	0 
Ic.. 	 business 	meeting, 	refresh' 	suiting 	her 	home 	in 	Texas 	Astbting 	her 	were 	Kitty ber were feted by the squad' 	 -- 

ments In 	a 	Valentine 	theme 	and 	Mrs. 	Albert 	Love, 	who O'Gara and Gail Johnson. Cu 	ron. With 	a 	touch of humor, 	I)ssnt cut out milk when tin 

THREE 	MEMBERS of the were served by Sharon Ifutto recently had a baby son. 	pids surrounded a mandolin as Jean hicQuire first presented 	a diet. The U. S. Department 

RVAII-I3 Enlisted Wives Club 	and Sandy Squires and st-bile 	New 	committee 	chairmen the centerpiece of the coffee 	the couple a very tarnshed and of Agriculture points out that 

were feted at a latest-eli din 	consuming their refreshments 	for the club were 	named 	as 	table where tiny sausages and 	dented silver dish, gaily wrap. 	skIm milk pa's Its own tsa> by 

ncr meeting at the Aeey Due- members made bids on white follows: Mrs. I)emark. NOWC buns, strawberries and sugar p.4, which was good for a lot contributing generous amounts - 

Ce) Club. 	 elephane 	articles. 	Many 	in. 	rep; 	Mrs. Joseph Corsi, 	sunS 	and delicious cakes and cook' of 	laughs 	before 	the 	squad. 	of pr(ttc'in. caleinni and tither 

Ai.. 	I 	.. 	chw..ri 	anti 	Joan 	..t..A 	5 	 -, 	• ' 	n,' 	Itra 	f.n 	XleIn. 	Mary Lois Webster conduct 	ed 	 amount of calories. 
Honorees 	were 	Mary 	llar 	terestIng items en display and 	shine, 	scrapbook 	and 	tele' 	Ic. st-crc served. 	 ron's offIcial gift was present. 	nutricnta with only a nlOtlt'rate 
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Attention Girl-Watchers! Mother Walk In Space 

Are you looking for IOTUS littis gift safe 	Gua.rant..d not to oomi tin. Spotligh 
.-smaIl but distinctive-for the La. strung - which ii more than you 
dy in Your Lif. who has everything can promise for any guy who sees WAS1WGTOS-fl. sUts- 

-and doesn't mind showing It? it. ly s.nat. caac. zoom has 

Your search is ended. Merchants Another snazzy littl, gift Item is £ beta the stage for serb fiam- 

who are interested In your Interest pearl wig-.tyl 	exactly like a hair beysat moms and shaken 

in the lady have come up with sev- wig but much, much 	more chic. . 	. 	IT .nd Jimmy 

eral cute little trinkets thut will not With 5,000 pearls and made to order Hefts. Is the famous Army- 

only open your ayes, but the eyes in white, gray or black, it's a steal McCarthy and 	labor racketa 

of gIrl-watchers everywhere, at $600. And will it go to her head! i'.1iU 	f 	ycari 	past 

)irst-and need ic go further?- Another eye-popper is a garter- ti'e lofty old room rang with 

there's the custom-made bikini (ash- watch for milady to wear under her shots and diatribes. 

lotted of 23,000 pearls-count 'em, short, short skirt. When she checks this 	atone chamber 

28,000. the time, she gets through to more :j a the scene of a dpl7 serf. 

You 	wanted 	something 	little? people than Big Ben. ot 	h. L'S 
Nothing-but nothing-is littler than Any girl will be proud and happy commiUnefit Is Vlatnarn. It is 

this. Something different? Absolute. to 	receive little remembrances like csrrtod o't in 	restrain. 

lv. Distinctive? You bet. And only these. They will let her know you i' 	ilmost muted 	ton...; rev- 

$800. like to have people notice her. They 	I .rthel.ss, 	the 	ctryent 	LnqV.T 

Oh, 	es - and it's water.te.ted ii will! 
A .  

I ry has hit the 	Whit. House ___________ 

": 
like a blo, to the solar pica- 

___________________________________________________ _______________ :'. ' us. 
S.nat. 	foreig 	relations Housekeeping Note committee members on theft 

high mahogany dais airtady 
l' 	- hai• heard the views of four 

Housewives, who have a couple really hate dirt, down to mere mlcr. - 
of • long line 	on 	President 

months more grace before spring ona In size. A micron is 0.000039 of Johnson's conduct of th. war. 

cl.anlng time, can be thankful they an Inch. 
They hate it with good reason, for ' 

Mr. Johnson hoped to avoid 
tt 	kind of 	alnng 	of 	Viii. 

aren't 	faced 	with 	the 	year.round a speck the size of the period at the 
.) 	4' 

' ram affairs. 	having refused 
cleaning Job some people have, end of thu 	sentence, about 100 mic- O 	submit 	our 	Intervention 

Th, 	people 	are 	the 	technicians tons, is big enough to foul up a work- ther. to the Senat. for ap. 
who work 	in the "cleanroom" at nt rocket part. An early Jupiter roc- ps-oval, the President 	seemed 
Marshall 	Space 	Flight 	Center 	In ket exploded because a two-inch line 

.., 	. 
cager I. forestall 	full pbiic 

Huntsville, Ala., where rocket parts was contaminated with microns. debate of his polkies. 
are disassembled and Inspected. Some people may not approve of Mr. Johnson did all that be 

To .nt•r th. vl.snroom, s work- th 	sp:cc rate, but at e*at they can't 	i 1  could to dissuad. Senat. for- 
er's shoes are 	first shined by an say it isn't good clean fun. . 	 .. sign ye I a if . n s committee 
electric buffer. He then walks over . 	 ' Chairman 	.1, 	William 	FuI. 
a "tacky mat," enters an air lock Thought For Today _____________________________________________________________________ bright 	(Ark.) 	froti 	opening 
and, as he makes one complete rev. th. 	Sieteam 	investigatIon. 
olution, Is blasted with scrubbed air, %'hatever your hand finds to do, 

Dr. Crane's 
But Tulbrigbt would not turn 

Then donning a specially launder. do it with your might: for there is aside from the bearings a ma. 
ered "bunny suit," which covers cv. no work or thought or knowledge or ____________________ Jority of hi. committee had 
erything except face and hands, he 

through another air lock and 
wisdom in Sheol, to which you are 
going.-Eccl. 	9:10. 

\Vorry (i1inic 
com. I. censider It. last, best 

goes e 	• 	• 
crosses another tacky mat. Legal Notice 
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hope for Limiting the war. 

For two years Is .s.tutivl 

sesalosi masy members bad 

atewed about the boJ1d.p of 
LJ. fortes In Vietnam. Be'-

,ntl talked prt'Itsll with 

the President about their 
doubts. Finally, Sen. Albert 

Got's (D.TeftL) told the pub-

lic the committee majority 

dispel red of inpneasing their 
views on Johnson sad dec14' 

.4 to go over his head to the 

people through these bearings 
I 
 in the hope that they might 

reach the Prealdant directly. 
On the day (ion James Ga 

yin, former Army chief of ie 

I s.arnh and development and 
nmbassador to France, took 

tho witness stand President 

Johnson suddenly announced 

a trip to Honolulu th. next 

day, an action some cynks in-
terpreted es a fast move to 

get out of tows and try to 

take the nsw spotlight ff the 

investigation by do doing. 

If that was the Johnson - 

itrategy. it did not work. 'lbs 

President returned to Wash' 
Ingtoa to fInd a foreign rita' 
tions committee not at oil 
cowed but determinedly corn- 

balm,. 
The next witness at the 

hearings, softly.,pokcn echo. 

Larly C.orgs K.nnan, former 
policy planning director on 
the $tate Department and am 
bassador to the Soviet Union 

and Yugoslavia, expressed 
even deeper misgivings about 
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t Probe 
the President'S pelkie.. 

tailed tat, question the cur-

rent approach to the contain. 

- moot if Communist China 

(which be favors) to what he 

consIders the misleading pa. 

reBel being draw with the 

- Munich Pact before World 

War If. 
Senator' of both parties 

listened with respectful at. 
tention. The questions Kin-
nan raised s..m sure to miss 
again and again until the ad. 
mlnlstrition dials with them 
to the point. 

Chairman Fulbright and 
many of his comxnhttie share 

th. fear expressed by Ken. 
nan snd Gets. Gavin that the 
?rssldent wIll continue to re• 

fuse to placo limits on our 

military commitment in %'iet. 
namn. They see the recert 

Dilatation at Honolulu is 

evidence of that, The big 

question they see ariitrr 
from this attitude is that we 

will be left without sp•ifIc 
plans to prevent the spreal 
of the 'ietnan war to war 
with China. 

For thu reason the cn-
ste inseatigatloni wIll contln. 
uc, whether the President 
likes it or not. Senator Eut 
bright is determined that 
people shall have th. fact. 

on which to decide "whither 

what they are fighting for is 

worth while." 
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siut 	ws4LI.s 	 MiLl. vISUIST 	eign minister and former hal. 	juries 	in 	auto 	accidents 	but 	bmmTiry In sticnr.IIT aivr. 	That l,an. tb.seiopme.I Cs.  the 	Nt'TICI ii ilEltF.DT QIvE'. 

Isles 	 tIOTICI 15 MCCII! GIVIN, 

Cevnty 	Edtt.r 	 Stall 	i'bctuiraphet 	ian delegate to the United Na. 
lions, 	Anilntore 	l'anfanl. 	

only alert diii.,. can prevent 	lIst 	it. 	ii 	iii..i, 	s:.tat. 	the 	holder 	if 	the 	foiioWilti 	rsrti. 	That 	,am,i De,.iopmnsnt Co. lb. 
ksil.t 	of 	the 	toltowtII( 	t,iiI. 	ticats 	has filed said e.rlitlate 	boidsr 	of 	the 	following 	rerti. 

]'ubUshed daily 	eacepi 	laluiday, 	Iunea7 	and Chntatsal 	pub. 	Fanfanl lost his job as pre. 	
the 	accidents. 	 utile ha. filed saId certificate 	for tat deed to b. issued there. 	first. ha. flied said c.rtifleale 

I 	5 	 let 	41 dieS to be Issued there' 	Sr.. 	lit. cerlificite number aid 	fur Ia! 	leeS to hi isaisil the. 
jibed Saturday pnscediia CSlislmia. 	 mier 	on 	the 	charge 	he 	had 	 itt. 'the certificate fumIer eiid 	Peat 	Of 	iSSuinri. 	(hi 	4..ctip. 	on, The certificate ..imber sad 

avasuatra'ios cares 	 the left 	He resigned hi. UN 	
corny thing to do. 	 lion of the 	prep.rt,, aol ths 	tame ii. which ii was as'esiid 	lien .f property, aid the name led his government too far to 	

11tiyg too.tight shoes 	Ii a 	iasuan'., 	the 	4,.rlp' 	lion 	of 	the 	pro'.rty. 	sad 	the 	year 	of 	i,euscc.. 	15. 	deeerlj. 

. 	C 	S 	 sins in which It was assessed 	are as lollews: 	 in 	whush 	It, 	was assessed us 

)Ceae DeIiv.ry 	 USe week 	post In December 	1553, 55 5 	 inS 	•s 	f.,iIows 	 Certiftcite ho. 3415 	iSet Of 	is foUiws 

Isp Mali 	 IS.JIUCOt.I COUNtY 	At.!.. 01111* 11*12. result of criticism of hIs 	Tue poker player who holds 	('iftiflcate 	No. 	25 	'tear 	it 	Issualics ISIS 	 Certificate 	'4.. $511 	Year .1 

m. bte.k 	 loll 	liar 	111.11 5 Tear 	in 	purported 	peacefesters four 	kings Is on his 	way to 	I,suasee 	ill 	 5SOe.lpIis• if Pv.p.rip, 	Issuance i•is 
ISees,tpIi.. .1 Pieperty 	t..t 	is 	a 	st 	ii 	tAt 	II 	po..vtpti.. .0 P,sr.eiys 

,e. • asestis 	Lii I Heath 	brought out of North Vietnam 	a royal 	good time. 	 l.oI II let Addition 	1 i. 	TwIn lines lob Pat 500k 	Lot 7 Ilk C Pint Additi.. 

lie 5 loathe 	555 5 loathe 	by an 	Italian friend. 	
e 	i 	 iran 	I.ak. 	list 	Ilook 	4 	11 	Page 55 	 I. (Irove T.rrs.s flat Dok 

lie. 	 Name 	in 	which 	as.seaed 	WIl. 	I lag. 4 
iCe 	I 	Mouth 	1.55 	I 	MOlh 	Fanfani controls a large se 	Born. modern dance groups 	Name In which 	.sei.54 Jsnnii 	lard A. £ hell? 5. LouSy. LII 	Ma.. i 	which saeessed Char- 

V. s. Insist flegulatleal pistide that .8 mail suhereipllon. be 	gment of th. Christian Demo. 	s.en on television look 	more 	1. i,enloa. Ail of said prop.rty 	of sail pnepirty betag in the 	ott. Yost.,. LII of said proper- 

pall in adults. 	 eratic left and there Is a sus. 	Ilk, a 	gym clii. doing calls. 	,,, 	 of 	y't,nila, 	tnt.., 	iicjiIi 	tale,. S'Jth roil flat. 	SemInole 	11.1. of TtrIdi 	t'm 
bels 	it, 	(hi 	County 	of Semi- 	County 	ci 	CentIssis, 	Stat. 	of 	ty 	being 	i 	Ibis 	County 	of 

piciun he longs for a more im. 	thinics. 	 , 	s i 	.n i fi. are 	still 	te 	ri 	shall 	I.e ,.d.eme4 iecc.r1in 	?o 	iaa 	such 	rettiflcats 	shall 	be 

'the Herald Is 	a 	m.rnber of 	lbi 	Unli.d ms.. which 	is in. 	portant role at home, 	It takes only one teonagod 	d,.mei 	aecor4i,. 	to 	law 	the law 	Ike 	prope,t7 d.ec,ibed 	in 	redeemed according to law 	Its 
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deer of lit. SemInole County County Ceeft Illume at us,  door ot lbs Ismmnols Cove 

form, aid to depr.as.d south. 	
° 	

Court linus. at Sanford. Tier. ford, fiends, oo the first Men. Court Meuse at 5anford, Pit 
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lIttle. it IanfefC. Florida, under (ho Alt of Coaansu .1 MaccA baa housing progi'sm. ltsliaas weatherusaa again after 
he nte.th •f March. ISIS. which Se *555. which ii Ike ilh day of e.tb .1 Hunk. ISIS. .11 

the hit day of March, ISIS. 	Mirth ISIS. 	 is the Ilk day .1 Hatch, ill 

L 	 also grumble against an aus. gave us auch s snow jib Ia 	Dai,t Itt. 55th day it Jaa' 	051.1 thIs 15th day of faa. 	Dated this 55th d*y .1 Ja 
uar, isss. 	 nary, lied. 	 51V7, ISIS. 
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Ilyman. Each was presented reasonable pr-ice, 	 - thrift shop; Mrs. Leroy Ilaw .4 her first business meeting 	JoInIng the patty were Li. - 

with a lovely charm bracelet 	Next board meeting still be kin,, program chairman; Mrs. as the wife of the' new skipper Cdr. and Mrs. William S 	 _______________________________________________ 

by club president Bobbie Halt' held at the home of Valerie I 1.ove, rec'ordlng secretary; of Three. Each new member Thompson, new esee anti h:s 

Icy. All three will remaIn in Zalatel, Feb. 22 at 7:30 p. m. 	Mrs. R. Si. l'orster. publicity told the group about her hus wife, Lee. Mr. anti Sirs. Siat 	 I .. j 

the Eanfnrd area, though they 	 and Sirs. i)artnell, treasurer. band's previous duty station, Vance from North American 	" 	l 

are departing the squadron. 	"PEANt'TS", the squadron 	Future plans were anrsnunc which ranged from I o c a I Aviation were also sselconle.I 	 , 	 ' 

Three new members were elephant of RVAII.7, doffed .4 for a luncheon at the' Open squadrons of tho Wing here 	Enjoying the afternoon festi 	 ' 	
- 	 . 	 . 	 'D. 	' 

welcomed Into the club They his halo at a welcome' aboard - Hearth, bridge at the' home of' In Sanford to Colorado. 	vItIes were RA1)M Jack S. 	 ' 	 ' 	 ,' 	 . : 	' 	 ' ' 	 r 
included Jean Clark, Yvonne luncheon for Chris Lovelace Sirs. l.eroy hawkins and a pot. 	The idea of ordering a dra. Dorsey, commandant of the 	______ 	 4. 	-' ..- 	
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president. She has spent the 	The elephant helped form 	Cr0 WIVES will meet Wed' Kathy hienson and Toni Asbeli William S. Thompson ird 	 , 	I 	 - - 
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swIll- P. oP ,urrt,Iriysos 	 ,.L)est Seliel S0 Year aftct' year, more people choose Cadillac than choose 

p'ni 1'1 	 I 	 . 	I 
fle.. i'i.ie ri.rtds stelulso . 	

- 	 all>' other Itixury car in thc world. Shouldn't this alone lead you to 
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l'hat avil Horns the hnldsr of 	 consider the worth (if owning a Cadillac-new or use(l? 

th. followini e.rttflcate has 

Thursday 	- 10 A.M. and 8 P.M. 
issuance, the i.sci'tpiion of the 

	

ISU ::. ass'.'ed a,e 5 	 e 	
The reaevns for CachTfltc's overwhelming Cadiflae_amo,timportafltconsitieratinn 

fntl.ws 	
, 	'e 	ear of 	 Friday 	- 	 10 A.tvl. and 8 P.tvl. 	 populanjt vacrnlimluert.us.Amilongthemfht ad trading time. Finally, your nearb>' 

Knportan( ate its advanced eluginerring Cadillac deelor 'as long experienced iii 

fl•tlpti•5•iPrP7' 	 and mflctiCflltlllr5 etaftsunsn*hiip. CadilLac's caring Soc Cadillac owncra-and In 

	

il 5 L(evtsw list look 	 sponsored by 	 seyling usci luxury are renowned k orring thad thee every need I atiend.ed 

	

14sme In whicil eseuS'ed Jim.. - 	 dignity and good taste. Its alert perform' so. Whatever you plan to spend on ytittr 

it Young ci al. All of sat-I 

	

property bsifg In (its County 	 ance anti Ittintiling rival mnnny sp.'utls c.ir-s. next car, you should investigate the 

of  5emini'. 	 0 	
No otlwv mutoc car rn the luxury cor elegance. elCCilCflCt and excitement 

trIed such cefti ci 

;p,ty d.scvtbed Ia •Ch 	 GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 	 ' field rCIgIIkI its value as lung or as we'll 	of a Cadillac, 	or p(evichbl)-Ow tIc-el 	
- 	 . S ... 	 i'm. 

tiflcato will 50 sold to I 	 __________ 	 i.... A i • .''...o. 	I li(...,e he t 
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property, 554 the Sante 
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issuance 1511 
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ssid propotty being In U 
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the hitie.t cash bidden at U 
froni door of the lotlno 
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I 	Seeks 2nd Metro Win nfarb rnth Page (3 - Feb. 15, 1966 

Lions Go 	
By Sam 8taa2e 	quarters 	against the fill out the 	

. 	 'I 

	

• Cats Get 31 Of 35 Feb. 
Ohl

15, 1966
*Bdafb

- Page ' Unbeaten Texas Western Attracts Scouts 

ferenes Jinx Is broken, the Lamar Oxford and Ni- forward Tom Bryan are 	
First Place Votes 

All Ranked Teams Win 
top flight reserves. 

Seminole 111gb cagers will be ehola.. are the team's two Coach Dave Owens' Junior 

	

gunning for the second    (O9 scoeU, but In recent 
varsity team, which ii get 	 NEW YORK (U P1) - The first-place nomination and 2$i 

By UPI 	 fouled out. 	 Vanderbilt had to ocrcome 10)63, Indiana utilized $ new 
straight league wt tonight games forward Paul LeRoy ling into a habit of playing 

After 7th 

Texas Western Coach Don I Frank Perez scored 2$ an 11-point deficit in the first multiple defensi to throttle Straight 	
- 	

Now that their metro Con- Parkers. 	 Guard Buddy Stumpf and 

	

when a tough Winter Fib has sparked the team in both close ball games, will meet 	 Kentucky Wildcats opened p points. 

7E 
 Texas Western, which along points and Billy Smith added half to keep its SEC title Ohio State $it, and 67 Earl 

	

outfit visits at Bill Fleming rebounding and scoring. Bet the Winter Park Junior var. 	 a sizable lead 
over runnerup with Kentucky were the na 

Oviedo's high-flying Lions 	 - Ifaskins Is whistling a happy 	the 
Ramblers raced hopes ahic. Keith Thomas Seyfrrt paced Kansas State to 

Memorial iiym. 	 nie Barbour and Frank Whit sitv in the 6:30 p.m. prelimin- 	 I)uke and surprising Texas (Ion's only major undefeated an W63 victory over lost 
will travel to Eau Gallie to-, 

	

no Seminoles ended an 11. ham, who have broken into ary. The Wildest SoPhs Pasted 	 Western climbed into third tcams through Saturday, Feb. 	
tuoe today and attracting &,Am y from outclassed West. , netted 24 points for the Com 

7,.-i 4 oSon% 5fatmilay
ctery tournament scout and em Michigan late in the first modores and Wayne Calvert. State lth IS poin 

ml Catholic in search of their 	 / 	. 	 - 	 t 

same loss skein in Metro gi 	double figured on occasions, the Baby Seminoles, 03.S, in 	 place in the weekly United 17. was named No. I on three U so 	 night to meet Melbourne Cen- 	 - ciuyote 
last Friday night with a 1 - 	- 	an earlier meeting. 	 Iress Iternatlonat major col- ballots and received 	points 	 - _________ 	

in the Southwest. 	hall. Loyola led by only t 	I ho connected on 67 	r cent 
	In one of the most unusual 

Scouts from the 'CAA andi ...i.,, after . 	ii minutes of the I of his shots. added 71). 	 games ever. - - 	. 	 - 	- - 	 - .--- 	 - 

ts. 

 Midwestern won 

17th victory. 	 .. 	 but slid back Into the loss cal-  Thornton May 
It's Hard To Win 3 Times 	Oedo now has a slx.game 	 imn Saturday night against Oviedo 

It's hard to teat the tame team hr.. times In °' 
" 	

. 	 county-rival Lyman. 	 Get Title Go 
The Seminoles at* 4-18 on 

n. 	 • 	
lief holds true &A outfIt 	NO. 	7. 	The 	Hustlers 	 the season and have on• more 	NEW 	YORK 	(UP!) 	- 

Lyman folks hope th,s old '!'°' 	
e Belt c 	have already lost to the Lions. 	 - - 	 - 	 regular season game after o 	Light heavyweight champion 

the Greyhounia get their third chine, at Oranxd 
	night 	In 	the 	earlier game 	Oviedo. 	 -- 	 l 	-. 	 ' 	night - Oak Ridge at home Jo,. Torr.s, who must sign 

f.r.nea regilsr season co-champ DLan4 Thurs 	
sot a school scoring record by 	 ' 	

- 	 jg,iay night .-before 	for a title fight by Feb. 25. 
the OHC tournament at Leesburg. 	 coast 	to a 11 -44 victory. 	 d 	 . 	, 	 ment play begins next week. 	today 	Is 	weighing 	an offer 

Th0 two teams square oft In the opening round game 	
I 	that 	game, 	the 	 •- 	

- 	'-,ts' 	 In 	the 	first 	meeting 	be. 	to defend his crown against 
of the seven-team tournament with DeLand and Apopka, Uie 	

placed four callers over the 	 .." 	
. 	

tween Winter Park and Sem- top-ranked contender Wayne 
other co-champ, the favorites. 	 20-point mark. In their latest 	 - 	4' 	 " 	mole 	on 	the 	Parkers 	home Thornton at Madison Square 

lkLand and Apopka finished in a deadlock In regular 	outing, the Lions took a 	•Ifl 	
(• 	N I 	(c.'ntrr) 	president 	of 	Central 	Florida 	lIOrM' 	Shows, 	cirt, 	the 	Orange 	County Garden 	matchmaker 	Terry 

season play with 	11-1 	records, splitting a pair of gam" 	Ilernando of Brooksville team 	 , 	Jr lIitrh Point Trophy 	to th'hhv 	l)aviM, 	right, with 	school 	used 	a 	late 	spurt to Brenner announced Monday. 

lege basketball ratings touaY. to trade place with Loyola 	- 	 NIT tourney committees hate first  session btjt outscored the I Else'shcre, five players the battle of the stall DY p.15 

Virginia crushed Pittsburgh Denale Grill's fise points. 
ceived 31 first-place votes in the ratings with a 172 re - 	

• '; 	- 	 - thIrd place 
in the t.pi ratings triumph in 20 decisions. 	I the top spot last week, re- Providence held fourth place 	

- 	 ,, ''' - 	 19-0 record, their jump Into 

Kentucky, which assumed (ill.), which dropped to fifth. 	 been attracted by the Miners' i Broncos 100 to notch its 15th scored double figurca as West ing Le tournesu 9-5 behtfld 

from the 35-man Board Of cord. 	 - 	
.' 	 this week and their 63-67 vie I Coaches and 316 points, both 	St. Joseph's (Pa), which 

- 

	vic- 
tory over Arizona State Mon-1 

high marks for the current, ran roughshod over two oppon- 
season. Duke. upset by West' cnts last week, vaulted two 	

day night. 	 Wvsonq Captures 'Injury Open 
4' 	The cootca2 Vc1h, hiaskins S 	Virginia, drew only a single positions to sixth, shot ing 

Kansas and Vanderbilt down 'tillS BIG catch of 	
is reputed to be the best dang 	 s x un :natchtl par 211. 

one notch apiece to seventh Harold Johnson. 103 	
coyote caller in the 	

PHOENIX, Arz- tt.'i'I) - by a s ingle ,tr'kc-a 	
lldly Casper tied for 17th 

South Seminole 	and eighth. 	 Andress Circle, tipped west. When Haskins whIstles, They should have called it der par 275 to 279. 	 - with 217, Arnold Palmer was 

_ CHE 

Nebraska and Michigan each the scales at over 	
the coyotes come a runolis'. 	

The 
Injury Open.' 	 Wy song charged in with five I back in the pack in a tic for 

received Increased support pounds. The sea chan- 	Haskins whistled a sigh of 	The winner of the $00,000 birdies and 13 pars for a dos- 31
t 

 grorrid 	

h 
 when Din uc Knwhnv 	but failed to move up in the rid buss measured 45 	

II his 10 tln!i after I lisoenli Open golf tourna- ng 66 on the par 71, 676S in -, 	a ,is for 30th 
 and Ken Venturi unshed 

relief  David Lattin  with 291). 

- Cal- 	-..-I Phoenix Country Club 

	

oy a vt-as score us uyciiiiuL'. 	- - among ;nrtn.rIv.. 

	

Lyman won only four of 12 OHC encounters, but Grey- to hike their mason record to 	
Trigger, and congratulates runner-up Cindy I'auiucci with Ssssy l,rust 	gain a sv-sa victory aster ins 

hound fans are optimistic that their team may be a giant 	
at the Dusty Boots Horse Show last Sunday. 	 Seminoles had roared back on 

three different occasions. 
The Parkers have been a killer. 	 Since losing their last game 

The Greyhounds have the height and defense to handle to New Smyrna Beach two  tot and cold team and are Dusty Boots Show any team In the conference, hut have had trouble booking 	ago. tic hut-shuut,ng currently In fourth place in 
the Metro behind the big three their shooting ruder to the basket When the Lyman outfit Lions have been held under 59 

is shooting well, it can be tough, 	 points only once. Oviedo has 

	

Seminole high found this out Saturday night and De- been averaging over 93 points 	
-Boone, Evans and Edgews- 
ter. Guard Paul Been and 

Land knows that the Greyhounde can be very troubleaome. a game in the current winning center Kent Gaydos are the 
big guns for the Wildca ts. 

dogs have survived by the skin of their teeth, 	 son average to 739. 	Has 	B 	Turnout 	The Seminoles, who usually 
In the two meetings between Lyman and DeI.and, the Hull- streak and has hiked its sea 

The Lions have been hitting 

	

Only Apopka Had Hounds' Number very well from the floor in 	
play a good first halt only to 

-- 	the past six games they have 	Margaret Co%b7 - 	so Heed Harvey, Susan Bu. Keetcr Arrington, 4; G. 1.. cool off in the third period, 
..-"--t.-- ltrstfonii. 5: and Robert Es- will be out to put four good 

e
--.._.._ ......-.

------------------------------- -

ratings, finishing ninth and inches long nnl V.a

10th, respectively. 	 caught by Johnson in intermission 	
incus was a 	' ''"-' ' -

Kentucky, winner of its firstI Haulover Cannl in Tit- ers w hiP Arizona State. 	
Texan named Dudley Wysong course. -

JVs Tonight 	19 games, was only four points usville Inst Friday 	
Tupra.iked Kentucky 	

pn played th. final fl!ekinsnn squeezed In

By Jim flacehus 	short of a perfect 3.10 total night. The Sanford ang- their 23rd 
straht and s. 

round with an injured finger. three-footer on 15 for a bIrd:e 	
titfl signs 

	

The nearby Volusia County qntet nipped the Grey. connected on 231 of 492 shots! After a nine months' an- cnanan, onawn Gallagher,

Osceola high School. 	I toppled Arizona Sl-72 in an 

Championship 

I Grif 

earlier defeat Monday night. 
three rounds who lost the $.- take second place money 	To Meet Tiger 

Herald Sports Writer 

	

	
The Wildcats were rated no,1 Icr used live shrimp as 

ond-ranked Duke avenged an 
And the front runner for and a final round of 33 to 

lower than second by an 
South Seminole's Hutri- the coaches. 	

of bait. 	 •he Wildcats, 
the only untseat- 000 top prize but znsnsgcd to 53,01)0, while the always con 

	NEW 

- 

canes will return to the court 	Texas Western, victor in Its 	
en (cain in the nation aside 

salvage second place was slstcnt Gene Littler had 17 	yon 	(UN) - Wel- 

from Texas Western, blasted Gardner Dickinkn Jr., whose 
pars and a birdie for a 70 and terweigh champion Emit. Crlf- 

again tonight in a meet' I first 15 encounters, proved its 
with tough Kissimmee Kow- poise by scoring tio overtime i VIII Coach 	Alabama 9067, and the hue 

bad back almost forced hint a 	0 total which 1asc him fith, rapidly running out ci 

bays junior varsity from wins last week. The lincrs1 	
Devils with stood a 

Gamecock to quit In the final round. 	third place and $l,t)0. 
	(,me And fortune imhen be 

challengers, hopes to gain new 

freeze to squeak by 41-35. 	
During this 3.l-boe event, a 	Johnny l'ott, with a closlnt' 

dozen profeislonals had to 67 for 232, tied with MAIGn meets 1)ick Tiger for the mid- 
title on April 23 At In other top 10 action, %ithdrAw because of Illne" Or Rudolph for fourth; George 

hounds by two point& In overtime on the DelAnd COUrt In for a 46 pet. The Lions 	

I 
petie-P from the hnrie show Mike CoshY, Vers I-100, I)A 0 	1~,uble Barebs(k Switch 	

the unbeaten Sanford Braves Team 	 Points coach of the Virginia Miii- em 	Michigan 10775 
and shots back to edge Dickinson Dave Marr and Dick $ikcs - minating contenders has made 

stild-season and then needed a late spurt to grab a four- have used their touch full "ere. the PustY Bnots 1114- Inhiren and 
Jeff Knowles. - 

(6-2) and Richard Moore (l) provide Coach Dick Cop.. was especially effective in the 
ford had a record turnout at Davis, 1; Rocky Buchanan, 	

and G. 1 Bradford, 1; Ted 	 19,0 346 tary Institute Keydeto for the ei

dropped a 56.50 decision to 	
- 	

John StcKenns, head football Loola ISo. 5 walloped West- 	
11I) 1104W came from Aix at 	and PGA champion 	(;riuiths proficiency at ell 

e Gets Tech Post 	fourth rAnked Prcn idence nip- 

 

-X 0 Ott a 4-4 record. In a 16 point deficit to edge New 

 fi  	f-cult to sell because the out 

Brownell (6.4), firnee Stuart (2), 	l. Nowell their put victories and it Inc Association, Inc., of 
San- 	Junior ilarrsl 

Race: Bobby (Open): J-ssis Bay Raines 	

their most recent game they Mcxio 67-64 	
I,}7XINGTON, Vs. (UPI)- pod Dei'aul 61-57, Chicago injury. 

	 tch.'r with a 3 was all alone 
- tstiion Square Garden. 

point decision recently on the Greyhound floor. 	 court press to get many of 

 

In a tough, hard-fought ball 	I. Kentucky (31) 

 land's 'Hounds with as much all-around height ii anyone first meeting with the Mel' their 
arena on ()nora Road Cindy Pautueci, 3; Robbie Itiiilte 

and Rusty Buchanan, 

Only Apopka has been able to outdistance the Greyhounds Oviedo 

continues to throw over 30 contestan with well Knowles. 4; Sandra Fletchtr. '
nts partici- ; Rusty Buchanan, 	

man, 3; Marty Beth Lake and 	

Watch for Announcement for game at the Lyman gym in 2. Duke U) 	172 291 last 13 years, resigned Stun- od Auburn 91-76. 	
sales 

now lives in New York, dc 
in the OBC. 	 bourtle quintet. 	

Sunday afternoo 

 

by winning easy decisions over 

In both regular season eonterenc. g.m.., but DeLand 	well-balanced offensise ab paling in 13 events, 	
Senior IIsrrell Race: 

gum. Nancy Schwcikert, 4; 	

Longwood. 	
Tex. Western (3) 35-0 1% day night to accept a p0.1- The Miners held a slim 30- 

Wilt, New NBA All-TimeScoring 	come is almost a foregone 

the Blue Darters aren't invincible with a vi 	Ui. tack at its foes. The Lions 	
Cindy Paulueci of Sanford (On Arrington, 1: La. Chris- Bradford 

and Bob Bishop, ; 	

This evening's game will al. 4. Providence 	17-2 171 (Ion as adminlstrltive assist- 	halftime lead and couldn't 	
I conclusion, 

'Canes hope to redeem them- 6. St. Jos. Pa. 	17-4 141 Bobby Dodd. 	
ed Sun Devils after interusis- King, Also Sets Team Assist Mark 	

The Virgin Islander, who 

so be at Lyman and the 3. Loyola III. 	17-2 163 ant to Gurgia Tech coach pull away from the determits' 

pelves before the home fans. 7. Kansas 	 16-3 140 	its). Gen. 
George It. E. alon. Harry Flournoy netted 	

ferdeti his title twice last yeas 

and Priscilla Mitchell and 

 

	

Jessie flay Rain,.. 3; Bobby 	

be However victory will not 
easily accomplished- h.is- 9 Nebraska 	

163 7* said the 61-year-old coach and hauled down IT rebounds- ry, time Wi  A. Vanderbilt 	17-3 116 Shell. superintendent of V311. 12 points lt IThe Stilt) Thans 
for Texas Western 	 team record for assists with, Jose Stable and Manny Con 

tophor. 2, Sue Buchanan, 3, 

 

possess four out ot the top - and Bobby Davis, of Orlando Orange County outfit Friday night. 	 FREE 	
simmer's Junior sarslty has o Michigan 	135 70 would leave 'SlI immediate' Arizona State's 

Freddie Lewis herlain scores a 
iint tonlhst 11. lie sh:sreti the old mark of - zales. 

	

The 01W tcurnsm,ni should be an interesting affair. six scorers in Seminole Coun' tied for the Flotilla State 	
Mike ('osry, 6. 

a 99 record against opposi. 	Second 10.11, San Francisco ly for a position as admini- took scoring honors with 30. when his 
Philadelphia 76crs 12 with hal (;rccr and Larry 	"we have wanted a millIe 

l'auiucci, I; Patti Cook, 2; 

of the other five teams can be troublesome. This four, in- do's 
attack with a 341 IM)int - 1hy sri ran it off in a 	LaPorte 	

Western Pleasure: Cindy 

tion and has played I.yman'a 93; 12, Cincinnati 26; 13, Syrs. strstive 	assistant In 	the 	Kentucky is now 11.0 In 
	Costello. 	 weight title match for a long 

I)et.and 
and Apoplea, of course, will be the favorites, but four 

ty. hilly Mikter leads Ovie hank Junior high Point tro- 

Junior varsity team to the cute 24; 14 (tie), Utah and Georgia Tech athletic depart- league play enroute to its nd 
meet the St. Louis hawks at I When Wilt scored two tree time," said Gil ('lancy, who 

wire on two occasions, 	I Brigham Young 23;; 16, flout- ment. 	
Southeastern Conference title.Ith5 Civic Arena, he will be throws with 1.32 remaining In has managed Griffith since he 

and Gary Bradford, . the :mine. he had a Intel of decided to quit his job as a eluding Lyman, are Kissimmee. Lakeytew and Le.eburg 	
average. Silkier's r u is is I is g t'iai barrel race, with Rol-by 

Greypups Seek 013C 	

SERVICE 	
Kron poured In 23 j Tommy  	61111 _ The 

	

tournament Is very helpful in another aspect. Since 
mate at guard-Bobby stw.I breaking the 1.1-point tie by a 	

I)avis, 4; Sandra Fletcher, .1; 

group playoffs begin the following weekend, It gives th
e ad-is hitting at a 13 9 clip , matter of .o of a second. Joe 

Bradford, 1; Sherry Scott, ; 

teams experience under tournament pr,saus-.. 	
and center Jim harper has Greene, president, of the Cm- 	Flys' At 

 It 	 Sr Western Pleasure: Pat 

I his 	nirhia In the hobby rods Trigger and Cm- 	- -- 	 - 9 -- and i'at Oxendine, 6. 	 I 	I 	I I 	
has been guard 

Lester I.ind- 13; 15, Oklahoma 10; 20, I)ay- to Coleman as l)odd's right points, 
one more than learn- 1 bus basketball career- 	3 	i.. 	iu'ie Ilicia IeL. hialitisker and lake UP 

icy whir Is averaging mon 	ton $, 	 hand man. Coleman resigned in 	I'at Riley, as the wild- 	The 7-feet-I gostreti star re (it's career total Play 
was ing. ,we definitely think it 

:!r l-'--' 	' "'''" '- 	I 

	

Partin had Inc, mad* the presentation. 	 furd. 4; Margaret Story, 6;  a 1.3 	'a. 	 tr:t 	'!"E 	 hiiwa, - .- ._, -. S.- 

I .1ev night when he stored 11 spilause. 	
middleweight division." than 20 points a game, in- 	

recently when he was named cats captured their 2OIt in a 
I wrote the National Basketball stopped and Wilt was handed will improve his Image. 

Forward Mike 	
...ie.(nn.r of the South' row 

this campaign- 	I Association record books Mon. the game bail to thunderous There's more interest in the 

5 	I 

Shawn ow price 

buys a spacious 211 
cubic feet of cargo space 

-r 	Wa. a. ,,n 	 •-..-'- --- --- - 	 -- 

l'olebending: Jackie Davis. eluding one 36-point perform 	age Ketuses 	- 	
season loss to tile G&nlccOcks-i 110ints to bring 

iA• Cb'U5'' 	 his carter 
- , 	

While th. varsity Greyhosinda are In the darkhoqim role win over Hernando with 26 dy was on Sassy Frost. 
points to rsi" his average to 	The Gordon Kellet I-Irret, 	 1; R041,10 Knowles, 2: Josele 	 ancL 	 MeKenna's duties will In. one of two irthacks hung on 'corin total to 70,8.54 points 

this wasihorid. Wfr little brothere - 04 junior vanity - 	 Halite', 3; Tommy Lively, 4; 	 to L 1111 ts 	 South Seminole will COUfl To Delay Suit 	elude cachlnx the freshman the Blue Devils. Although Bob in seven seasons. This surpass- 
will be gunning for the C,C, 	

127. The other forward, Tim Senior hiigh-Point Trophy 

In a preliminary 	. 	
Colbert, has been playing tent to Quinton Arrington, 	Val L.ah'orle, "The Flying John McCarthy, 6; Rusty flu- 	 icr with their one-two scar- 	 football team and supervising Verge was again benched for ed by four the mark establish- 

ui-day night, the Grerpups of Coach Ted Barnes wlii meet very fin, lately and has a 7.4 
of Orlando. on Homing Joe. Frenchman," piloted his "All- chanan, ii. 	 Ing punch of forwarl Cecil 	MILWAUKEE (UP!) - the care of athletic facilities, disciplinary reasons, Team ed in II seasons by Itoh l'et- 

0 " 	 Asher and guard Chris But. Circuit Julie Elmer Roller 	_________________ 

__________________ 	

Captain Steve Vacendak took - (it. retired St. Louis Hawk average. 	 Hitting hard on his heels, one American' AA-Fuel, Dodgel Sr. Polebending: Kathy Ox- 	 On 'Your Pontiac 	Buick 	 terworth Both are averaging Monday night refusri to poet. 
To Get Awards 	charge by scoring IS points star. 

the Apopka sophomores for the league's Junior varsity crown. 	the junior varsity game point behind, for the runner- engined ilrsgstrr to an 540 eriiln.' I 	M. I.. Scott, 2; 
Both teams finished OBC play with 10-2 marks. 	 at 6:30 p.m., the 1.Ion Cubs up slot was o. !. itratiforti. elapsed timrd clocking at lb.' G. L. itrsifrI, ; lee (irk- 	 sound 15 points a game. 	posts start of trial from Eel'. 

	

The Greyhound JV5 are compos.4 of Uie same boys will be seeking their third of IaItlati'i, on Jimmy. The Oucenia Drag Strip Saturday topher, I; Itisriara haney, 5; 	 Other likely starters for 2S to July 1 in the antitrust 	SOUTh BEND, Ind. (UPI) and leading the attack against The Stilt did it at the Civic 

that went undefeated at South Seminole the year before, straight win. They now have trophy was presented by L C. ni ght- 	 Dianne i-ii, A. 

	

WE CARE ABOUT YOU 	 South Seminole will be for. suit against baseball, despite - U.S. Court of Appeals South Carolina's stalling tac- Center in Charleston, W. Vs.- 
suit 

	

two excsptlona. Stuart and guard Mike ltargis, both an $42 record after capturing Reines who came all the 	LaPorte made two 	Jr. Water Race: Jessie 
aophs, mad. the Lyman varsity, but even without these victory over Hernando Friday way from (pinesvills to 	over the quarter mile strip, flames, 1; Lucia Wallace, 2; 	

ward Rick Brown, the team's the defendants' claims they Judge Robert Kiley will re- tic.. 	 where the 76crs trampled the 

two, the lyman youngsters were able to pick up 14 victories night. 	 ticipate in this hors, show, turning in a 990 the first John McCarthy, 3; Gary 	 WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CAR" 	 top rebounder, center Mark have too little time to pre. ccii. the Notre Dame basket- 	Jimmy Walker netted III Detroit PIstons, 119-123. 

flowell or George .Sutton and pare. 	 ball award at the Noire Dame• points to lead Providence to But Wilt, who has speed to 

time and then coming in with Bradford, 4; Hobble Knowles, 
 

e tonight. 	
its loth victory in 2o starts. bum although he gives the 

agialruit all competition. 	 Prater Probe* wit start 	The Dusty Boots felt hon- 
 The success of the Lyman JVs makes the basketball Rex Clonti and Joe McClel- ored to have their Junior and 511 5 40. 	 5; CIndy Pauleci, 6. 	 court. 	 ft'ri-nt in the arguments pre- 

	
the locker U&I than Perry Como anti fling Kiley was 

 
St. John'o 
	a three-letter The Friars took a 30 	ball- impression of being more cas- 

tuture look *visa brighter at the Lonewood school. The Ian at guards. Ted Janson S 0 n I a r Weltern Pleasure 	
Phil Bortner, In his "Dadily 	Oppn fkurry Rare: Rob 	 Coach rete Poores eighth sented tonight," Roller SA14 man at Notre Dame In 1919 

time edge into 

 return at Newell and Stuart in the forecourt next yeaa and 	J Phil Walker at forwards lasses Judged by Mr. 
Doss Warbucka' Ford Falcon. WOflITueker 1; Sue Buchanan, 	

I 	ii r ii 	. . . 	I 	
graders will meet St. Mary after National I..-ague coun. an'i ji), ant served as as- room and didn't eiuwh the Crosby combined, bided his 

to 	firmer football game until I)eh'aul's 65 re time to blase the record books. 
Hargis and Allgal.r in iS. bsekcourt vi-Ill finnish the Hounds and Bob Boyle at center, 	Stittitin of Franilin. Tents. 

 
the feature match race dth 	I;Iin.I. :1; C. ;ootman, - Magialine of Winter hark in pci Iluale Kuhn hail argued sittant 	- 

-- 	 .dIm. see Erroll Palmer i Before he attained the new 

and a reinforced allwelded 
body with a flat floor 

a return ma tch in the prelim. that a delay was needed be. enough experience and height to offset the gre.n'JVg,-sd.. 	 Mr. Stanton is a 	.il 	
a su in ciocsn, topping "- - 	Ti-it Riddle, 5; Q. Arring- l1ILL Pontiac  

Hut the 'lfounda are not looking ahead yet. They've still 	 American llors, Show Assoc. 
ifciiitt of Fayetteville, N C . ,fl, A. 	 mary. The Hurricanes outdis. catass of further deposition 

got a couple of tou rnaments this year and Thursday night Falcons To Pick 	iation Judge who has worked who 
had an 1166 E.T. In a (u.n Balloon Rae,: Sue  Buick, Inc. 	 tanced the Mustangs. 3.1-110, taking and a "failure to plain. 

l3 Dodge. 	 fluchansn, 1; J. Rain,., 2; 0 	In an earlier meeting, 	tiffs to narrow the issues." they'll be out to take that 'third' gam. from Deland. 	 western and english c'vmpeti.  

	

Millie (;imondo, a girl's 	flra'lford, 3; Hobble
1 	1501 	Ist 	 IPL 3n.0231 
  

__________________________________________________________

lary Top scorer for the eighth  Players Today 	tions throughout the United physical education teacher d Knowles, 4; Bob Ilishop, graders in recent games has Final Payments States. 	 Orlando Boone High School- Keeter Arrington, I. Vols Capture Coliseum Meet 	PALM BEACH. Fit. (UPI) Fourteen ribbons were Pt'• bested a field of 2.1 to will the 
been guard Larry Cot.. 0th. 

- The new Atlanta Falcons sented in the Tot hollow Log Ponder Puff Derby in her I 	guard Paul Nicholas, renter Final eligibility payments MONTGOMERY, All. (UP!) ed the relay, Florida Stats were to find out today which it-ice for seven-year-olds and 1961  Corvette. I 

	

	I.e George and forwards were made for 37 throe-year. 

Paul Weidnes and sandy old trotters, including Kerry 
bacon Saturday eight, taking 

-Tennessee carried home the cams from behind in this last players on the other 14 Na. under. The regular six rib. 	Top eliminator was flub 	

I 	 es likely starters will be 	DU QUOIN. Ill. (UPI) - 

top honors In the 10th annual two events to nip Fur-man 	tional Football League NV!, bons were given to top colt- Klinger of Leesbw'g; middle 

I 	Fmith. 	 Way, for the annual $l!0,- 
teams will be theirs for the testants, then every other eliminator was Dale Sattle. Pinola Gatos time is &lt() for the 	lfamlletonlan, the classic 

Coliseum Relays. 	 30. Furman bad led the entire asking. 	 participant received a sixth meir of Orlando; street dIm- 

points, the Vol. outscored lured $ second and third In debut this comine season, 	Results for each event are: Cns middle stock .liming- 	 Unt 	tOfl top 	S 	
s 

I 	 eighth graders and 8 p m. for trotting race, it was annouric- 
Racking up a total of 43 meet ttnW the Seminoles cap- The Falcons, who make their place ribbon for their effort inator was Dan Spark.. of 

I the varsity. 	 c'i today. 

and special protection 
against corrosion 

their Dearest opponent, Au- the high jump while Furman will get to choose 	total of 	Junior 1(e)-hole: Hobby Da 	 Tanner of Or- 
burn, by 16 points. Tennessee was abut 	 42 veterans through a form- vii, 1; Cindy I'auiutci, 2; Ga- lando; and littl, stock eliml- 
took five first piac,1, but 	

the 5c freshman dlvi.. ida worked out during t leng. ry Bradford. I; and Rusty nator was Miles Hudson 01 
Sailed to break any records ion, Auburn took first place in thy NFL. session Monday. 	Buchanan, 4. 	 Rockledge. 

et 

during the two-day most. 	
I close battle with Florida 	 Senior Keyholes Quinton 	In Smith, Larry Rogers 

Auburn staked its claim to 
and LW. The 'Ilgera fInish- 	 Arrington, 1; (2. L. Bradford. and Robert Thompson, all of 	 -- - 

second place with a total of
ad 
 

with 13 points, Florida 	Elma Retired 	2; Keefer Arrington, 3; Lee Sanford, were winners In their 	 - 	 -- - 
36 points. Next came Loulsi- [.811 tied with 13 and Tennis 	WESTHURY, K. Y. (UPI) Christopher, 4; Ted Riddle, respective classes. 	 - - 
ana State with IS, Florida, IT,

see 
 

had 12. 	 - F.lma, the world champion S. Joe Walton. 6. 	 The next Seminole TIming  
and Alabama with 10 points. 	

Billy Casper and Arnold trotting mare who reached 	Tot hollow 1Mg: Rusty Association sponsored races  

	

In the indepvndent dhtsion Palmer appeared out of the her peak of fame in Europe, Ituchan.n, I; 1)avii l'.il, 2; at the Osceola strip will be 	- - - 	 • 

	

race for the $3,000 first prize was retired in special c.r- (harl..tt. Tucker. 3; Tim Feb. 1-22 where many of the 	 - 

Guerin To Coach with 217 totals while Ken Ven- monies at Roosevelt Raceway Gallagher, 1; Valerie Tuck- nations best dragsters will be 
turn was at 215. 	 Monday night. 	 er, f; Angela Itarrcy,6. al- on hand. 

 -------------____------------- 

also big wide doors 
for easy loading 

111 

Only Next Next Year 
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Irish. 

T 	
man Rirhie Guerin, whose 
temper rivals that of Boston 
Celtics' Coach Red Auerbach, 
said today all be needs is a 
Bob Pettit or Rick Barry to 
snake lit, easy as coach of 
the St. Louis Hawke next ma-
son. 

The 28-year-old Guerin an-
nounced his retirement Mon. 
day night as a player in or-
dci to concentrate as a 

- 	 Hawks' coach. Guerin sail he 
will finish out the season 
padding his point scoring 
which now totals 13,125. 

Another Team 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - 

Judge Leo Weinroti was elect. 
.4 to his 17th term as com-
missioner of Ui. Middle At-
lantic Interritlegiat. Foot. 

-- 	
bail,AssocIatlua Monday. 

and the dollar-saving 
power of a famous Chevy 6! 

What more could you 
ask for at any price? 

See your Chevrolet dulor 
for Immediate dellv.ryl 

-T 

'66 I7odga COronet 
*.pe sp. budget-bataetcrs. With Dodge 	M. Take Corseet's looks. tots of people Tire s3gsss. Seat beSts, bet ow pw 
Cerenet, yes to silerd ts Hire's a '' bees. T 	 it me esPi met They're all standert And Csrosat's prIcel 
cor with a new outlook for iwiusgeti Cerenet OvtiUe rssnd,w ,iev. Padded dash Backup That's easy to take, tie, Net sew Dodge 
bas ,veryiháag you seed to Pa lie beak is 1. YMlabic-apsed ndrs and washers. Cersetu11$ ,je, 

JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION 	9CHR - - n 	
* 

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC. 
1801 W. FIRST STREET 	 SANFORD, FLA. 

WATt 15( POd $055 DT1'.l$ T4119' *IeIOAm $0iT5 05 ISS1Y. çl5 WA LQCaa ISrwes. - 	- 	 - 

1:I 	r 	 '= 	 _______ .L- ,wr---- •- ..i1_L 	 -. .- -- -- ---- 	 - - - 	 - 	 __________ 	 - 	 - 
-j -: 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - - 
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 Sponsors 	 io M5, 	 A• . Debbie Roper Crowned Naval Academy Sweetheart 
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El l 

cVtah 	á1,1&ij:

The pomp and pageaDy 

	 DEAR ABBY: I am rot over at each othesbueS. ds 	rn of anyone quit seeing m 	en& and 	DF.AR ABBY: I am a it; 
:u. 	 - 

-' 	rT 	' J AC 	ri 	I •.., 

a;_ç 

11 

 cat er a year. I have two 

royal Investiture was dom. 	

Sale 'This \Veek 	 cc,.D P'-i i 	• 	
eves st!e how to put this. 	When I flrst met her father. ci'.. I tried to aoid him, 	if I tell my mother about 	vorcee and b$% been for 

What should I do? mint at Sanford Naval Aced 
SCARED children, 3 and 3. 1 go out 

only Saturday night as Miss 	 The WSCS of St. Paul's 
for a long time and its corn. 	cause he was ac, friendly, 	out of the room to get some. 

to the point where I have to 	But he got to doing things 	thing for him. I pretended I 	DEAR SCA RED: Don't 	
with a very nice gentleman I - 

	/11\ 	 A Debbie Roper, escorted by 	
Methodist Church will sponsor i 

do something about it. I 	I knew weren't right. Like 	thought his actions were all 

	

worry about the old mans 	
once and or twice a week, 

10T lOOM 	 ____________________________ 
have a girl friend. h. Is IS 	putting his hands on me. and 	In fun. bt.t deep down I was 	scalp. 

Tell 

	

your mother. f 	and he always Insists on pay. Midshipman Don Tarling, was 	 -L 	 a Rummage sate, 	lay 	

-. 	
_ , )...Ju.0 	 but it has been bothering me 	I thought be was neat be- but he'd send his daughter 	

this she will have his scalp. 

crowned NA Sweetheart by 	
I through Saturday. Feb. 16-19 	 . - 

, 	_-ZI Mir-, 	
,• 	 _______________________________ to kiss me has ne er 	Ic ared to death I hate to beginning each day at 6:30 

	

he's sick. he nvds treat. 	ing my babysitter. I live on 
' 	 a rn at Fern Park Shoppin.g 

(so am I) and ssr are always 	 ' 	

ment. If he's just a dirty old 	a limited budget and this 
ii 11 	 _______ 

last year's sweetheart, Donna 	

j 

	

'P 	 IlamlIn. + . 	 I' •' hc' :i 

	

man, be shouldn't he allow- 	man makes very good snoa 
The old Mayfair Hotel. k 19' 	 Jacoby and Son There will be an abundance Pj 	 ... 	 - 

Iff 	 '. 	 PXD.by UJIT 46A&qT` 	~ 
 

I : 
	

n Academy at their annual ball 	

Plaza near Paula Paint Store. 	 ____ 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	

. . . 	 that allowing my escort to 

11 

 "( 2 

01 

I_i 	I,
I 	I 	 I % ~ 	 Ad to run around loose. 	III, - A friend of mine told me 

'- -. 	' 't&). 	__ 
' 	

IIh('re the opening of the soc 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	

of variety bargains for thrifty 
jai season was launched for 

_____ 	

shoppers. 

______ 

	DEAR AUIIY: We ha, 	pay flY sitter Is no different 

____ 	

p 	 - 

___ 	

C. • 
)cars with a gala ball, held 	 _______________ 

.. .i I 	 I. 
 \ 11 - -. 

11cre we have the unlucky 	NORTH 	 ac his slam Everything belonged to a bridge club 	from accepting money from 
as the same dignity (or the

I. 	 1011 expert with another tale of 	 '° 	 hai'i'ens to me!" 	 composed of married couples 	him. I never looked at it 

_ I 

1 

woe. This time we mU admit 	 K • 	 Vie has c to agree with the for es erai 	ears and 	that ss as. I'd a,oreci&te 
A K in 	 meet at each other's home,, 	your virwu. 

- 	
i 	 )

- 	

- 	 their smart dress uniforms ______ 	 - 	

Personals 	 UZI 	 :" J ' 

site, which is now their home 	 ' Casselberry 	 ":' ' it:. 	" . 

and hail of learning. that his partner did not do 	 4 Q 43 	 ut:lucky espert that his part. 
right by him but the unlucky 	 EAST (fl 	ncrs balding left much 	

\then this certain couple 	 YOUNG MOTHER 

_ 	 _______________ 	

;1I.,: 

,,f': 

I 
iflimr  Midshipmen were attired In 	' 

. 	

.hI1_' 

	

has the game, it's as though 	D1:tR 	I disagree 

________ 	

I ' 

________ 	

expert cnoperataI beautiful- 	46 Q 106342 	A KJ a 	desircal. In fact, it was (11)550' they didn't know an)one was 	with your friend, Under the I)., ,I 5.. 	•'; ly in order to be hurt as much 	3 	A 2 
,,t 	

's 	 "i' 
as 

ST 	Fa%t might have led a cl ub I Jean%, their children are cat. 	Ing wrong with &Ila% Ing yriur 	 I 
as possible. 11cr. is hi. story 	• 2 	 • 

	 r i ght bail. We also feel that expected They are in faded 	circumstances. I see noth. 
Frederick Mayhew of 113 	 , _• - ,,_ 	 - - r 	

( 	 anal their dates were all 

- 	 t'irsnals, it was indeed a big I --I felt strongly that when I 	4 A 3 I 	4K 109 

night with all the young lad-  

lout diamonds. I had gisen my 	 ' 	 with the ace (II hearts but we Is a ne *s They make us feel 	 . 
I 

'11 

 

- laid four spades over South's 	 (J1TH 	 and set South when he got In ing in ''hitt" and the house 	escort to pay )our sitter. 
gowned In a myriad of lovely 	 - - 

	

Ovcrbrook D ri ye • returned 	
OUT OUR VAY 	 - 

Florida 

 

0 

I all, Surely my partner could 	 .710 4 	 must give our unlucky friend as though we Intruded on 	(ONFlt)ENTI.all. TO "ON. 
q 	 I 	 the "Queen of Hearts." 

CD-Il' 'u V rç ASrSS,o es depicting the charm of 	 - 

a aft 	 have Jumped right to six 	• J 5 7 6 54 2 	the niain charge of t e ll ing them. Now these are etlu. 	LV LIVES ONCE" IN UES'. 
Other sweetheart randidat 

i.lnda Renfro and Midn. Stese 	 ' 	

Orlando and is cons alcsclng 	 BAD Ic'r 

t* AA  Wooleoti; Frances Commack 	 her son and daughter-In-law. 	 , 

a', and their elcorts were 

	

what 	of a girl friend than a wife. 

b. OS l BC A'.O Tw5.j / 	I 5 	 _______________________________________________________ 

from surgery. 	 "a as 	t i 	 - 	•ç 	 1 - 	
515 Sq S I 

,nsewh,re in order to bid 	Fist-West vi!nerab:. 	'Pie unlucky expert might fantilles. I admit they are 	cision oser carefully, pal. 

	

Guests of the Ma>hews are 	 LIM 	A 

Sanitarium and Hospital in 	 lw 	, 

.C4 	A' 	 - 	

" 	
.t ,''.' 	

apprecoil iate your confidence, Mrs. Harper, but pleas. 
spades. I did need an ace 	 South steal the slam. 	sated people, from the best 	LV hIlI.US Think that di. 

	

atop telling people you're nuts about me."' 	la-itt with a queen hich suit 	North East 	South 	well have opened the ace of buth expert bridge pla)crs 	It 's niuch easier (ii get rid 

	

~_$Oiilj) I I - - 	 ~ Esen when he on)v 111d fi%r, if 	 (Iub% His partner had bid that 

Hutchinson and Sildn. Walter 	dia) Blythe hits been chosen by Xi Beta 1..,ta. 	of Belmont, N. Y. 	 . 	~ ,f 
 I £ 	T)l!e. 	HattIe, 4 • .ini Midn. Jimmy Dunn; Julie 	VALENTINE (IR11 - Mra. James L. (('lati- 	Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perkin-z, 

- 
' 	 Stoffel; Barbara Reynolds 	Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, as their 	 Ii . 	

I I 	A-T*V 
• 

411 	

CARNIVAL 	 By Dick Turnei 
be had just passed North's 4 	• 	s a 	I'as, 	suit to start proceedings. IIuw' about cleaning up the place And cheaper, too" 

six 	diamonds I might base Ps is 6 • 	libte )iasa 	ever, he made a far more sir 	and presenting a more grac. 	 ' 

and Midn. Bill Brooks; Susan 

. 	 V

candidate for the International Valentine Girl 	A bunch of watercress goes 	 I 	 as!.. 	 gone on to six spades but his 	Opening le.$- L 	bus error when he ens ered boos picture? Or isn't this 	Pr-nhlems? S'rlt. to Ab. 

Li nda Page and Midn. Uuly 	Contest. The Blythes are parents of three live- 	
a long way in salads. Mix a 

me to stop. 	 t:"r 	if he h.1 just 1iacd ,Itr!'n,s 	from 	1Jatiaiuuth 	('atif. Fa'i a iicfsuiial reply 
, 	 ... 	 the Jack of hearts %ilh the leall)(117111int when )ou hA%e a by, Sos: fJ?M. Los Angeles. 

	

- 	hrout; and Pat Callahan and 	.Iy boys and reside on Lake Emma in Lake 	
little watercress with lettuce 

Dennis and Midn. Ie Roper; 

lialn 	rgg Knudien 	 Mary. 	 (Bridges I'hoto) 	
greens to provide variety of . " 	i 	 "'"•'" 	"Now look what happened- monde wI'ts his jack, s 	ted lu, Fast could has. made and one from Radcliffe' 	enclose a stamped, self-ad. 

color and taste, 	 ) 	• l. 	 _____ 

_______ 	

five of spades. South ruffed ml was covered by dumni) 'a king sscnat spade hut It would nail 	ISEtil DISGUSTED: A ve. 	 ' ' 

	

- 	 " 	to me in the play. I opened the the Jack of :earts. M 	n the same mistake and led a 	 DlSGt'STFD 	dressed ens elope. 

dummy. cashed the ace of' and my partna'r's are Then matter. Scuth would not he relax You can go "slum. 	hate to write letters? 
lion were Admiral Harry 	 - 

diamonds, entered his hand my partner ltd a second spade, stale to get back to bus hand suing" now and then, can't 	Send one dollar to Abby, 

by overtaking the ten of dii- whereupon South proceeded to without tonceding a club trick. )oII' 'our friends may be 	Itox f170i), los Angeles. Smith, Administrative head of Pilot Club Plans 	METAL ZIPPERS I' 	, 

li-ii,- _!, 	 I 	
(~T 

lo~ 

 _ 

__ __ W 
 

the Acadenay, and Cdr. Get' 

_____________________________________________________________ 	

poor housekeepers, related Calif., for ,I.hhy's booklet. 
aid Sargent. who Is battalion 

^.. I 	
,, , 	 , 	

* 

16"W2111"122"34"   	
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-C 	 .7 	 re 
 (C/ni7tQIL 	

parents, and casual, non- "110W TO WRITE LET- 

men at Sanford Naval Aced 	
as I P-0,t7_;- 
	 ' - -.

WR By Ruth tAillett 
conforming hosts, but they. TER.S FOR .U.I. OCCAS' commander of the midship'' Easter Bonnet 	

Inue (haslr• .5 ('.me A øis•s 	 _________________________________________________ 

oo 

 _ 

	

re friends, aren't they? 	IONS." 
I Bazaar 	

GOI)i) wEI)s:sU.tY ONLY 	 ' ., ..q..aS 	 - 	 ' 
C 	 _______________________________ 
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 under the direction of Lt. J. 	The Pilot Club of Sanford, 	 .-- 	 - - - 44:5.9J 
The Sweetheart Ball was AT 01 	 Newspaper Enterpris' Asia. to know how much we want to are. we have been taught that 

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: love him and make our resolse tote is obedience to the per- 1 
F. Harry, Academy Instrue' Inc., held the regular month' 

Iaas.. w_.... 	 2. L.a. 	I tot, and Mrs Jan Cahill. 17 meeting Tuesday at the 	 i_.ai 	 rc 	osic.x 	 I 
Please write about tantrums to do It. 	 son w love, The probability is 

SANFORD NAVAL ACADEMY MwsnhI'Ml;N selected Miss 	a-r;iIsiSargen t, battalion Commander; his date, Frances .lcr. 	Academy secretary. 	 Firit Federal Savings and 	 ga&UH 	 - 	-
50 our newspaper can tell mel Without that rcsolsi we that we are the child of par.l 

Debbie Roper as SNA Sweetheart of l'Jf6 at the annual 	reIl ; Sandy Johnston and escort, Lt. (dr. 'fhomn,s Rathbun, 	
a.. n. sit. what to do about my little can't end the tantrums. With- rots who threw grown up ser.  

Eggs are 

 _____________________________________ 	

his health Is gwl and be holding, the screams and kiks eti to do what they wanted 
Sweetheart Ball . 	 £TH 1)RN1ON 

Is eal,ily digested and its helps all osecret pals" both gave  the former Mayf

Saturday night at the Academy laillrooin of 	executive officer for the mid,4hipmen. _11hoto nt right mhows 	 a good bet for a 	 - 

air Inn. Nearly 150 midshipmen anti their 	Mitin. Don Tsirling planting a big kiss on the newly crowned 	dieter. The fat In the egg yolk It was a festive erenlng for ----_____ 	______ 	 _____________________ 	

, 	 boy. lie Is 4. The doctor sass out It, our terrcr at the breath- sums of tantrums If we refill. 

won't hurt himself by holding - Is going to overwhelm us, and I and screamed, scolded. push. I 
his breath and then scream we are going to give him what 	and terrifield us into obed. 

lovely dates. chaperonea and Academy instructors %vere oil 	nweetheart, comely Debbie Holier. 	

ing and kicking if I don't do we don't want to ghe him, We lance ju't as our little son now 	
I. list Tops The Total 1 Shoes are out In the most 

hand for the annual gala. Right photo shows, from left, (dr. 	 (By Doris William: 	curb the desire for between and received Valentine's Day 0 0 

- 

0 	0 	r 	, 	 I what be wants. It makes me! lie% e to look- Aw ay from 	terroitze% tit into sulunissioni 	 combinations of suedes in meal snacks. 	 gifts. A few of the girls were 	
"' 

very nervous when he gets into ourseis es, saying to our to s hat be want,. So it Is this esimitig season's hats it 
bright green and bright blue. 

colates-they offered them 
opened their gift to find cho Clearance 	 - 

	

Enterprise Personals 	
B irthday Tea Honors M rs. Vickery 

most generous when they 

these temper fits Ile is my selves . - I (IlIOt love you flow',. s rr , s cry brave of us Ii) re the show sponsored by the 

around to all the members. It 	
b 

I cannot have another nuic, . 
.1 world, I amut going to lose you what we are actually doing ii 	

many others to make shoes only child and the dot teat sas but b Ali that is good in this *1st submission to him. For Millinery Institute. The bits 
I several shades of browns, and 

looked like Christmas with All ANSWER: You want to be' I am not going to let You male to resist long years of sleep 
In. shown were originated by the a real fashion Item. 

__ 	

i-iS  

By Mrs. Ritchie Harria 	Mr. and Mrs. C. A. llender' 
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mem 

 
er at 

 
arge. 

 

LADIES 

 

	

Mr. and Mrs. ICes Jacobs, son spent last Wednesday in 	 Mrs. Lillian Virkery, who the white and red wrappings ! 	
Sale able to lose him, don't you' 	oar give 	au this candy I fluene, hmy our parents' 

train, leading designers and were a 	Many 	women 	attending 

and bows. 
	 1-1   

' •.st ' 	
Right now, you tioni, >nu aion't want to give )OU bet ing and their bad equation of "complete marriage between, lives Week appeared in on,  

	

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marshall Tampa visiting Mrs. Orville 	 observed her 60th birthday 	Mac 	Hahn requested a 	
.' 	

--- 	
know. .%.-.d tr.jrj's, i,ujitilial tause I irciuse it) go on resent- 1 1ti%v with submission. 	1hall. halt and ready 

I 	 ________ 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sims, Baker of I}eKalii, Ill, Joining as,. 

. 	 . 	 all of Illinois, recently vilified tile gr(Kip for lunchelin %ere , 	
in 	__ 	

at her Magnolia Avenue home iettled down to her new Job 	 ' 

I 	 __________________________________ ____________________________________ be a bird, 	 never boart, 	 - 	 ____________________________________ 	
Is indecent to lose anyone-I shall es ci have. So this is bult log parents were not were shown lieu the new touch very smart arid fashion-right. 

fis Glad You're 

 

	

friends here. Mrs. Jacobs Is Mrs D.'Kzslb'a mother frurn 	 _____________ 

and lairs. Foster while they Curry, Orinonat Reach; Rich- I 	- 	 - 	

bunday afternoon at a Tea in Charleston. 	 DRESSES 	
lad Iii nvc-r 	I'm 	IV. 	 a 8qusre Byl" 	

whatever wrong with that It, Ing SOil--SOIl, the only child It helps to know that our A number of draped turbans I uary! But the white looked 

given by Mrs. Verne lalessen' 	 Doris Fleming 

	

the sister of Mrs. Fred Fol. Ft. Myers; Mrs. Cecil I)asis, 	 __________________ 

	

TIZZY 	 By Katie Os&nn Into doing what we don't want lose you. no matter what. no the tantrums, this knuwIedge bak, the side or entirely materials shown for new coats, 

to do. So the first step toward matter what " 	 may be essential. ii may hi around the neck. 'lbs fabric 1 it you sew, base a wool  bro. 

ter and they all vIsited Rev. Daytona Il-each; Mrs. Etci>n 
made the announcement that ' 	

., 	 - 	

anyone at all-who bullies us it. I now stand for my right to able to love' us, Indeed, to end was a scarf draped from the 	Before you buy, look at the 

ger of Sanford, and Mr. and Catherine Hay Is coming back 
ending these tantrums ii 	Fserthing depends on our needed to stes'i our resolve to hats, straw hats and "fan' code-nothing Is smarter or 

	

were living here. Their many aid Davis. I)a Ions, anal Mrs 	 -, lar 	 ______ 

Sirs. i'hIIip M. Vickery of Ar. in Match. This was a most 	 FALL & WINTER 

_______ 	

knowing that we do N 	love resolse to lose our only, our give our only child the lose tas" hats were ismust intri- 
I more attractive. a 	

- j 	 _______________________ _______________________ 

this little bullying son of ours. I dssr anti precious child. 	our parents could not gise to gating 	
I'.ir e a r I y spring, have Iimigton, Tea. Also in the re welcome announcement. 	 STYLES 

J -1 scis-Ing line was another Sarah Elizabeth McTcer. "as 
1'lmis is the brave first step 	It Ii a itiffictilt resolve in! us. You can do it because )UII 	Au women look better hen w imite accessories to) go with 

friends were happy to see John Krietzer of Largo. 	I 	 . 	 - 

the Fosters Fosters who are now in 	Mrs. II. E. hlrdtlak, a !"i 	 - 	

- 	 Everett MeTcer, Is the I'ilot 	
t 	

' 
I , 	

- 	 'laughter, Miss Tbc'o Vickery, daughter of Mr. and Mn, 	 DRASTICALLY 	 1 	 o 40 
them and receive newt from 	 --- 	 ' 	 - hi / N il I i ( p 

J 	
am that uiiuit he taken in order make bet sta te the a- hauices ss ant to .a, r,ai,rh 	 sss'ariuij a list. 	lie) look 

tact something-I dun t care what 

	

I 	-- -- 	 tergruomed and mule Icuuui' -but get white. 

Ililor 

 

0 	 0 	1~ 	... 

 flEDUCED 

I 

Club's -baby of the year con. 

__________ 	

too white for a while hat. have /)1TF ti' 
I 	 I

It o 

	

returned to her hotite, iojt 	
- 	 - 	

- 	 (Ucsts were greeted at the testant." Mr. Mcleer is em- 	
, 	 ___________ 

nine 	
If sour hair is too gray or 

of Nipponnee, Intl. am visit- W. Martin Streei, 	rl,al, 	 - 	

S. 	 - 	

.' 	 daaF bY Mrs. Janie Shoemak- ploycti by the Florida State 	5,. 

a 

Television Ton.gnt 	
Fur 5prng' womensl'e it .'too 

short jacket suits of )our hair colurrinsed. lie 
a 

Mr. and Mrs. William Was 
JEE 

10 	 er, who then presented them Bank of Sanford. 	
' 	 - 

Oxford, 	 tiler Enterprise reailrnt, ii.i.i 	
• 	 Y West. 

a 

-- 	-- _-- -_._ _-_- - 	 - 	 - 	 . s'!a. 	

•. 	 The living town and dining Club that 
the hats for the Hat 	 - 	 $ 	 " ' 

	 - 	

- 	 ?1I r.11111,11,11 r. a. 	i.r.s is. ' Ilia 	 1 $I5II 	'unas 1,1,5e 	 ssooi brocade. one most ele.%0lhi, be bras-. about your per. 

	

ing her sister 
and husband, from West Volusla ilosialt3 	 - I 	 4 	 to the receiving line, 	Itha Fowler advised the 

sissnaler of Norfolk, Virginia, Tomorrow; "Dear u: d y I b 
Mr. and Mrs. 	lItchcock, 	tshe'ru aba' ssis a 1a3t15'flt, 	 . 	 ' 	 - - 

I ¶ '' 	 ',.:,, 	

Sale had been ordered from 	 . 	 '.' ' 	

. 	 S 	iti ASIC U.we 	 .i :a : -a.lsy 	

I 

I 30-9.60 	IpaaI.h 	
auit one, worms by Mildred Al. 

$ 	
ft 	,,5s 4) (•wa 	 .;5 Ill i asian itascft 	iIi-5:rI Au.r ii ''I 	 soival sppesrane- e. It IS fun. 

as 	
room, opened en suite, were the manufacturer for the sale 

- 	. , , , 	 Sit *02 S•. 'ills 	 ,S , Ilapi.' ('r'.I 	5IO'tliti ilian'saai*t's it'!? 	 Thornton McIAod'' 

decorated In a Valentine to be held early In March 	 COWAN'S 	
Fr birdc 8r• O.!../t 	,aJh;l. oi 	1114a me 	 . 	 , ,- ' 	 $55 (5, ii Ii..iIrim15i.y 	5 ii ('-a a'5p las n,ro, 	 v'rms 	 a lv and radio personality, 

	

________ 	
(5) 55. ic CIaokite 	5 35 I:a '5. si hSr N.ws 	 ' 	 hI 	

' was In deep brown with ens 

S 	' I'. 	- 
On davt IIS'17 this 	 • 	.at---- 	- 	

' ,:., 

" 

a 	-' 	 - 	

.'.,.'• 	 - 
,j 	- 

- 	 theme accented with pastel that the ladies of Sanford will 	 I 	 ' 	 • • • • 	
Si iaa na 	 I I' at) I olsv 	

I 

10 45.5 I 15 i' • 	i I 

flowers, 	 be able to make an early Eas 	 DOWNTOWN 	 ' 	 - 	 - -1 	 IF

('entering the refreshment ter selection. 	 SANFOSD 	
SIIOI'I'1tLIJS 	 ' 	 - 	

5,09 ., a,, tii flic,. 	(5 at--aaam'.r ll.,'a, +11 	ii 10-11 ,36 Ca- 	- ., • 	and lights-r shads's of brown. front July through September. 

	

_________ 	

(I) Ta-ats of 05,1.. 	5 $5 it) i'.spI. Are Yua'.ay 	 v'i'js 	 mink arid she wore her hair 
_______________________________ 	_________________________________ 	

- 	
- 	

I IS 01 My Motb.r, The 	 s.ris• (Cr 	

I 
tatale, which was covered with 	

rlt'T 	1.1,. B 	 ____________________ 	
a',? 	 eu -i i.,n W,,os'a 	

I 	

•, 	 11cr bat was a sassy turban of 

t c.su 	 (, 	.s• R '' £'ssi? 	•-I ' 	 sleekly hack, 	 I Ill 

	

__________________________________________________________________ 	

o 	•, 	 II.. ,. DonS Eat Ti. 10 Ci 01 Fs *iu.•s 	 i).2I'S 41 MIndasr it.. 
sr- Miss Hollando

__________ 	

• 	
Dam.).. 	 ii, i toy. 	 124111-1;16  	 The leather handbags shasta 

- - 	. 	
7 5, i - 15 - I -,-i 	 5 53 a:' 	a, 	,a' fire a-las 	 , 	 liri.dei 5 l it softest ''mU ' blue 	I'a-rl I a'.itlflg oy.tera spawn 

Pb... 212.1216 rangement of pastel blossoms 
LAST TIUIS TONITI (I) Itasi 515.110. 5ii.w 	us is 	3m '''net-' ,atu-, 	 s:. $cIIflCe S 

is. (is 0' Kildare It 	I IS a:a '411a 	,.'ws 	 UciI,ri t 	during tile recent Press Vs'cek 

- 	 SItS. LILLIAN VICKEItY was guest of honor at a Tea Sttntii*v after. 	balanced by ills-er candel' 

noon at her Magnolia Avenue home In celebration of her Both birthday 	abea boWing lighted wWte N. B. Robinson 	
- 5) 51c15a.'s Naey 	 (Sm ne Si - - Cup. 	I *$'3;tC 	 In Now York were quite small 	

- it time 7.00 
s:16 (1) Tus..Isy 701551 Movie II St 	 115.3 15 	A isa.,. matory 	and s cry elegant. 

_____ 	 ___ 	

__ __ 	 __ _____ . 	sit cii re 	-'ci Jaiseits. 	 s rup.r Sda?iaI l4wi.p 
Mrs. Phillip Vickery; Miss Theo Vickery, Key Vrst, daughter of the bon. 	graced oo end of the table Engaged 	 liThom McAn 	

A 	 _____ 	 _____ 

______/]~ 	 ;` - 	r 	 ford; and I'lillip Vickery, son. Arlington, Tex. 	 poille end. Silver and crystal 	By Ruth DAIW"N 	 had u"d 	______ 

	
R ID" S 	

Inst week. Snown around the beautifully appointed table tire, from left, 	tapers. Silver coffee service 
it) roart.st rises, 

 

states 11* Whom all .or ave. 

 ___ 	

II 
______ 	

ii 	tts• its esra-i". 'e 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	
"1541 CINCINNATI 

orec; Mrs. Vkkerv honor guest; Mrs. Vernn Messenger, daughter, San- 	with a punch bowl at the op. 
a a 

________ 	

tsa Tb. Y-jgttlse 	 III DI 	

' 	 . - - 	

--___________________ 	eee Ue9uee 	C.Iw 

15) F 1'r"i 	 (I) .nly SC Mayberry __________ 	 ___________ _____________________________ 	Adolf gst.ø.Ia....t 

	

_________________________ 	

alt S.ws 	 ii) .i.upar'ly 	 SIlK 1 II 	
asas's,, YiriIui,ue 	.as I 	"UP FROM THI 

	

_____________________ 	 ______________ 	

o 	tees as' a'i' 	It.pnrts 	 ' 'r-. i.'- 

a 1-wo 9f 1,110 I 

PUT  A'TAX  14-  __________ 	 _____________________________ 	

appointments held dainty Ira 	Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holland 	 _______________________ 	 _________________ 

s - gs to aiwa 	 11,55 	

I 	

51 as' erru.uu - it mow 	trust 	i)TiI'$ 	 Pt's, Al Cal lOsly 

V 10 	.I 	 ___ - - __ 

_________ 	 ____________________________ 	 ________________ 	 _____ 	

I,- 

______________________________ 	

C 	11:85 all T-'nlgkt 	 (ii iaaae. tt..t 	C4PI 
Illee. 194.14 Fl.rilds, lie 	C.,., 

~ I 	 with the inscription, "llsppy to Norman norrit. Robinson 

 sandwiches, petit tours, mints are announcing the engage 	ordinary leather 	- 
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WEDNE8DAY. FEB. 15, øM 
GENERAL TEN!)ENCIER- 

Getting some MW methods 

and adyaced ideas under 

which to operate can bring 

you some greater prosperity 

than you hays experienced be 

lore thu lime, so be alert to 

uy  sources that can aid you 

in such. You can organize all 

the details of any plan so that 

it Is much more satisfactory 

for you in the days ahead. Ex 

pand. 
ARII (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) 

Knowing What Is expected 

f you by those who have 
power over your affairs and 
fellow workers Is the best way 
to gain greater success. Show 
dynamism. Find the new gar. 

menu that are Just what you 

want. 
TAURUS (Apr. 	to May 
)- If you get out to charm 

log ilaces with new friends, 
you make excclleflt progress 
In sour career while having a 
very good time as well. Be in 
terested in what you are do. 

tog. No better time than this 
for ,piflinfl. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 

21)-YOU have certain oWiga• 
(ions that have been hother• 
ins you, can now handle them 
with perfect ease. Your ro 
mantic Interest Is very plea 
unt toward you. Come to a 
perfect understanding in p.m. 

MOON ChilDREN June 22 
to July 21)- By getting right 

to the core of your regular 
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I..uiance, Ii. lu. rIpilon -f lb. 	I..t H. lOck 5. NoltTll duel to b. Ip.ued thufeufl. Tb. 	to 1,. is.u.-I th.r.uln Tb. 

prnt'srtY. and ti. tam. In 	(Ill I. A S 1)4) TolvNslTt: certifIcate numb.. and y.ir of c.rtlfieats toot-er and yule 

S luich it a.. aas.n.4 are a. 	l'utIITII .tt)I)ITI s. ac. nuance, the descrIptIon of the of iss'jarc'. tie .1.' rliuttt'n of 

f,iI.'si' 	 Cc.fuiini to the phi th.r.. property, ant Ill tam. It th. p,operty, ant th. name t 
4'.rtIO. at. So. 515 	Yea, of 	of a. r,cordud In l'iat it.'..k ahieb It was a...isId iti as whIch It was assessed si, aS 

I ..uanc. 1)43 	 53. pale Si. i'ubite lt.ror.ls  fu,iios 5 	 folloWs: 

__________ 	 II.srulpllc. .1 rrs'per$p , 	o $,rninoie County, )-'Iut'. C,rtlttrat. ?o. 5) 	Tiar of Certificate So. 1555 	Year of 

lot. a i 	P51k :3 Iur.ai-t' 	i-is 	 l,silafla 154$ 	 l..uanc. 1)41 
all I'ial Ii. It 1 	'ii- 	toi, i.r silt 	all .tructutus. 	D..,,tpII.0 .1 	e.p.rss 	I)se'VIptI.e .1 Pr.peflpi C) 
to 	a it 4 liii Itook 4 inu;uru. mutt.. flitur.s. apput. 	1.,t 	Silk C Ni. Johns hIrer 	Lots H a 22 Suds ay Near 

	

_______________________ 	
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i:.tate. 3'Iat II"uk us liii 	(lvIe,lu I'll? hook 1 r.a. 45 
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-- 	- 	 Name i woki i.n.s.i Anna saIl land or us.4 In caunjo'\e. 	Ii 	 sam. Os whIch a,a,ss.4 harry 
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- 	311 	 1 	ill 	ttlIl5t 5 Ill 	5)) 	iS 	 II 'a) 	P 	ii II 5 	III 	S'aT 	laSs 	.o in 	 71 	'slate 	or 	I Iflulls. 	itt'ip 	on,e 	Vitu-liets 	l,tulppeu 	J(31144 	t%UL 	15511 	550.5 	lIlt 	$ 	00 

	

e 	
SsH Ill: Iii' 	 5'Ia''it' 	, 	,,...s.. 	Is 	i'm-h.?. 	 - 	-- 	 - 	_c_.- 	i'ap•nl5 	.55 	Thsn 	Rent 	l'i 	*1,5(3 	Rb:'ITAt.* 	2 lIlt, SU ens. 

Jul55 	S 	1111.1. 	 IptEl Iii's iii: 	CII 	,. 	 . 	. 	,. 	,.m-. 	sls 	 I ' sot i. 	i 	.Is I. 	u 	sit 	To 	lnsp.°?. 	a-all 	I say 	221.7114 	511)11 	lU-Oh 	4 	III. 	$ t 15 	rn. 

1.,.fendant 	RANK ,Il' tij)tSlF.ltCi, a New 	LI.'W (itt) DUANE 	IIIIAbT 	lIMIT 	l'cITTS 	Mosl:tT, 	 ::o-. :41 	 e4'n'a'sa 	Rnitt' 	 -- 	S 	lIlt. 	It"" till. 

SOTILE or at I-I' 	Turk bariklftg coePurltn 	 fl.t.ndint 	 I" 	iiCt 	- 	-- 	- -- 	- 	tJ.Itb& Was 	 GovLlLb-Ir.nI 	ow NED 	1) 	 15 	Il 

1111: at STE or )'I.ulilh)A 	los 	 plaintIff 	 or 	all? 	 El 	II. stills: 	 i 	 • 	 1. 	Stulhtpls 	I,?.? ni 	lt.sttI'r 	 lIalMEl 	 i 	i'tu toll 	istti t\ 

'i5 55 	lIAt.l. 	 VS. 	 -' 	'To. 	I iwAlItI 5!' (51: 	tInA'sT 	tstrt-. 	1. 	Pr.rei P 	i•5 	lisa' 	LC9OI 	0 	ICC 	i::ia:' 	5551 	l'srk 	L)rIr. 	nn nn 	vn's 	 31,---------Ph . ' - ' 	a' 	' 	- 

	

it:' 	Cojili 	'rind 	ptr.et 	M.Ifll'' 	s' 	5'iIS'Aflh,'NII.M lt 	u- 	Itamp-la'-' 	laireet 	(se 	sit, 'cu .in. I 	sit 	 - 	
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lbs 	P I t.Jt.J.UU 	'sY I N 	 - 	- 

	

I. 	isnill. 	)-..'-tu-k)' 	sn-I 	It s'!LI.E 	PhI" AR' 	 S;-r'- _'me,-h. 	Util 	'Ic' 	f 	Shl:rit. 	A 	II 	l4i 	' l's 	III, 	(Instil 	III 	Ii r 	sr 	th'.'n 	von 	 ll),. 	'sltslsile 	lI,'nhc'I 	. 	Sale 

	

.a 	ret 	t.otrr; 	aunt 	h.vI"I 	ZESHA 	It 	hIs 	sift 	 Sla.,achu 	s 	 pes,.n 	. Ii 	t I 	I 	5 	it 	I III, 	Sb's III 	it ISIS III 	lIt 	 $ $ 	£ 	flrt'ftOfl%IS 	___________________________________ 

I. 	r- 	fIt 	I 	sgain 	I 	5 	i 	in 	II 	 I 	ntatt1s 	- 	I 	Ant 	III 	it, lIT 	'n 	TI 	, 	Jots. 	f 	Ilmiroi 	I 	il-uI) 	 l's 	isis 	I Slit 	ci 	54) 	- 	l 	 IgoSilhi I 	I ATSILSTS 	114) 	sit 	I 	5 	I 	lIlt 

'urcuil 	court 	In 	ansI 	for 	hunIi 	 u5 	i Eflr,It'$ 	tIl's 5.7. 	II 1.1' 	that 	a 	suit 	for 	di'. 	re 	$.' tI.ha, 	its 	final 	IC-to. 	S 	- 	p 	5,51 5 I'S • 	t'l.asItIIi 	 I 	otice 	 b'IIcIM 	$SGS 	 a 	
•" 	 - 

	

,l,. 	Cubit), 	)'lurl,ta, 	In 	Cbs. - 	psirsuant 	to 	a 	Final 	Ir,-crSe 	hoe 	i,..n 	eommieti'd.h 	sisirnil 	count 	soIl 	vusichdil, 	n 	(lenIn - 	1% 	a 11154 5:115 	55 	ISTIC 	 - 	 SlIM CR1 (TI: 	tli.i.1VEI1T 	''' 	-- 	 - - 
irs • 	fur 	tEnor., 	the 	sh.-rt 	)',recloslri 	latest 	h .hrusry 	

i 	in 	Iii 	t'ireuit 	I ,urt 	of 	i,tralor 	.1 	lb. 	i ''III 	" 	I 	Is $ 	5' 	0 	 - 	 - 	- -- 	-- 	- - 	 555:5: 	Ttflill 	 i 	i., 	II 

	

ii. 	f 	5ail 	a 	iI..n 	III ' 	- 1144, 	and 	entered 	in 	Cnaur 	.r, 	us- 	7.10th 	JuikIal 	(tIn-oil 	tnt 	MAltS' 	I" 'TT$ 	110511.5 	•' 	I Ui% 	J 1' (5 	AbA lit 	 Still' C 	sir 	I rri.ss STIllS 	 i's i 	 s 	.'. 	- ii) ) 	C 	irn 	s - 

)ls.t.EN 	C 	IIAL-.L 	I'talfstlff 	's' 	'asi 	1ln 	11.404. 	of 	it. 	('irt'utt 	an-I 	for SemInole County, 	Eir- 	ces..l. 	a c--I 	at 	sail 	lure. 	Ihen 	- 	 Utsintlff. 	I'll 	I 1% 	19:Y.li 	 'i'( 	- 	r rut 

JUl15 	
II 	1IAL.t. 	LisfInslanI, 	('rift 	of 	the 	Sinlh 	JuuIdt 	ISa. 	 lint lb.,.. 	miks .221 	•ilr, 	t'' 	 (•r- 	154.11 Yt.dla pIssuDs 	 I' flrpt 	5 	 * 	$5 	3 	I .4ruson 	Iralisi. 

thems pm-slOts are ii cause sot 	'tru-ult 	in 	and 	fr 	semIotic 	The tItle 	te 	Ills 	causc 	Is 	itt 	sit-I 	Jo-lie for a finsl set- 	JAMb I ER's%'ARU ADAIR. 	• 	 . 	PR 	PIJL 	All 	1%. 	fitr',t. I 	t:;.- Ill 

r.-1utne 	you 	to 	fit, 	your 	wrll- 	('.01117, FlorIda. wh.r.ln DANK 	June 	11,1.11. 	liraril. 	I'laintl'f, 	ti.m.nt 	.f 	hI. 	admmuI,ci sIts.Il 	 I,.l.n.$*flt 	NshTi"r 	IS 	lIrisrhly illS ru-4. 	i 	ro 	t 	Ta 	I 	 "- 	- 	 - 

ten 	l.f.ns,.. 	If 	any, 	to 	lb. 	5" 	I'l)SIMI:IICE, 	a 	'a•W 	Ti.ek 	v. 	E.tward 	t)uaibs 	ilranl, 	1's' 	of sal-I c-tat. 	sr.'S foe in order 	Sistli'E Ill 	I FI'K III 	That is- It 	lI. Itt a'.'. I this hi.i lO 	 '1flICi'i 	I'5l'ostcr 	11)1. 'l'rlIiler 	51)15cc 	- 	Rent 

a 	1.-nt 	(11.4 	h.rsln 	ani 	lii 	II 	SIng 	urp 	raIl 	us 	is 	lb. 	f 	ts.t 	leo 	re 	reiuire'I 	I 	to 	tuargIni 	bin 	aS 	SU 	I 	Si 	alit' 	is, 	lItlItSIsS 	'III, 	file 	I 	1 	 i_IT 	11\V1" 	 - 	 - ------------------------,.,..si.., 	,,.. 	,.-., 	tlAItIl)5' 	5 . 	.,,.. 	.&,-.r 	or 	sulner 	,,.(nI.s.s,,, 	 ,5I 	isiS 	(Ills 	At5Ilt 	rI.'. 	''' 	'''' 	- 	:. 	 - 	, 	 iuIvs 	I 	11)1% 	1 	 '' 	5 .. .''''''. 	 -- 

N 

f-n. 	Ibis 	Uth 	day 	of 	P'.t,ruary, 	• '11.1.0 	A. 	SCSI 5%' 	ItZOSIIA(1h. 	ab"vs 	coon 	sr I 	sine 	a 	cot') 	5.-rIse,. 	A 	I 	t $48 	 5.1 	.5 b - - 	ii 	11,1ST 	s 	ITI 	• dIll I - 	.Ie 	num)..' 	and 	pear 	of 	 , 	,-, 

7j54 	,hrsIs1 	a 	Iiecre. 	I'.. 	lbs 	ife. 	sm- 	,I,'.rIifltI. 	I 	sill 	?hit•' 	n5t 	0 	0-'t' 	Ii....?! 	st,, 	5-. 	'a 	Ct..t,.ari. 	i' 	lli,lI 	tilt 	1401 	uf 	s'..1u.pisin' 	b.s'Iau' 	the 	4.s 	'i1ti 	ut 	s 	hits 

(t..Ile.s 	sill 	tue 	entem-4 	,. 	t 	t. 	itigt.st 	au-ut 	lilt 	s'-o 	Smith 	liattisn I 	S'.eriu 	, 	S,l,,ulntslbltnn 	of 	tSr. 	'sr 	Incus 	baa 	been 	fml.1 	9I'l.r'I. 	504 	t. 	time 	in 	 Ei\t_"r'Y' 	 iso' 	I(cnh 
against 	ynu 	int'l 	il. 	cao'e 	pro• 	bullet 	ft 	cash 	at 	the 	fruOt 	St,ItlaruI. 	l'l..rI.la. 	1 -rn.? 	i..ta'. 	of 	 . 	,ln-' 	sn-I 	p..i 	,.re 	r.- 	whi. it 	It 	Sas 	as.'5. I 	r. 	i 	 - 

I 	s's 	part.. 	 ,i-,r 	of 	Its' 	$.tntnt'd• 	tu-ounty 	for 	I h e 	p'airrtlff. 	.-n 	sen 	ii 	ItS' 	l's IT-rI 	MOhtl.T. 	,,t 	t.. 	s.c.. 	a 	,'sp 	s.f 	sr. 	f-ti-as 	• 	 sIti 	I'A It C 	I'll. 

W ITSI:fn 	my 	han-I 	sitS 	0155' 	C.,rt 	ltou*. 	In 	S tnfntI. 	P.mi' 	b.f'.r. 	l'.l.ruary 	31. 	11(4. 	II 	lb... set 	 5-u 	1.Ie555IlI 	I.. 	Use 	itt 	. 	-- - 	 ... 	of 	orvuc: 	112-Ill $ 	I I, 	fl 	s. 	it' 	'sib III. 	It) 

j'ain,tifPs 	alls.rney 	-n 	or 	be- 	sa-II1.%'AitZl:Nil,S('lt 	ant 	1.1!. 	tlleating 	clth 	thl 	u'teik 	of 	lii. 	lisle-I 	11,1. 	the 	ttIh 	.Isy 	,,f 	 I 	.- 	--tel' 	 I't 	I 	l'e 	I'.,• I 	tt,ti"" 	5. 	 J' ......... ..Ni's 	u.rts1s 	'---a 	anatiat-ti 

nil 	s.al 	it 	t'lanfor-t. 	$entiis&ste 	,sI. 	(Thisnty. 	l'l.., 	-ta. 	at 	It - 0') 	,.0 	fail 	to do so. 	a 	Dicier 	Pro 	
' 	's',rncsrl 	SI I.e. 	Jr. 	of 	iii 	., 	',, 	1t.o.t 	oIl 	the 	I'I, 	us. 	l.,-san,- e 	1)13 	 $10111 	121-0(41 	 "7J;T.1. 1, 

(''only. 	Foil I., 	ihia 	:0th 	day 	i. 	St. 	on 	1)1. 	10th 	-lay 	of 	Feb. 	toni..'-' 	will 	be 	ent.n. I - 	 bTOl'llENilt'S 	A 	tIff. 	(tInt-el 	I'atol 	(' 	l'.rkinc. 	I5.S,iiPiI"a 	•( 	S'iep•iI)' 	 Ill-sIlo 

see's, 	a 	CUSP 	4O•--------- -•' 	uuro. 	- ---------------------,,, 	,_. 	 - 	- 

Of 	January, 	A. 	Li, 	1)54. 	rusny, 	t Us, 	Its 	fIt.'. rug 	d.S' 	sgalnsl 	poc 	for 	lb. 	tilled 	i 	'siizs: 	 s: 	w,.m ,- oth itt! .et. 	snaIl '. 	 33 	Vt 	of 	* - 	
.'t 	- 	 -- - 	 - - 	Ta-' 	lilt 	tier 	it. ¶ 	III 	I 

cru'.'I prcp.rty, tc'wll: 	manSe-i 	In 	its ComplaInt. 	o. 0 	Isrsw.r ! 	 li-ret Is, 	sri 	flI. 	lb. 	original 	IA.. 	S't 	l'lalte I 	In 	Oak 	CASh 	WAITS 	Ff121 	YOU 	3101 	Mainilla 	$111151 

Arthur 	If. 	pecks-SIb, 	Jr 	I..' 	14. 	t.1'S1lDALF, 	Wttnsss 	my 	ian-I 	and 	lbs 	Suite 	Ill. 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	 r 	ptei'lrsg 	In 	the 	.'f- 	Aitsor 	A 	f't 	In 	l.nngwutl1 	1.11 	it 	through 	 It 	A 	%%iitlams 

CI.rb 	of the Cirroit 	Court. 	flINT 	ADDITION. 	ss'eorl. 	cell 	of 	call 	Court 	In 	$ar.fs-srl, 	Satlortil 	Itank 	Iblig 	 fl.. of II. i'l.rk of the CIrcuit 	I'aikl 	Me 	It--n 	2) Tosishil 	Il.rahl WaIst 	 Vurn. 	I 	Dr. 	Apt ,IIt. 	bath. 

and 	for 	Seminole 	County, 	recur'Ied 	in 	I'tal 	u.k 	IL 	25th 	day of January, 	1)05. 	Attnrneys 	f'r 	1:0.1. 	 Sian' Is 	IS, 	1)40. 	it 	yomi 	fall 	Sans. 	In 	wisl 	Is 	a.sissei 	K.! Ninth 	Ju-it 	al 	CircuIt. 	Its 	log 	to 	hh. 	FIat 	tti.r.'f. 	as 	SimInoll 	County, 	FIrS 1.. 	lbS. 	Sanfoil. 	FbI I-is 	 1..,nil 	on 	.-r 	I .f..re 	5('.dri.e-lay, 	10 	P 	hlani• 	50 	P 	 t,rIsIls 	Ilnuim. 	A-5II5. 	$'i's- 

FlorIda 	 Iii. $4. of tbsS Public Be- 	(SEAL) 	 rubll.h 	Y.b 	ii, 	U 	L 	Slate-h 	in -t' ,' 	j-i-?iut.. fit 	by 	defslt 	i).n.iopnient 	(to 	All 	of 	saId 	Legal 	Notice 	___________________________ 

00111105 	V. 	YflELil:ltIcK 	Florida, 	 Clerk 	ci ti. CIrcuit 	Court 	CPVs''lI 	 tics 	r,tief 	.l.manded 	In 	the 	of MstnIn"Is. 	Stat. 	ef 	VIoridi. 	5% 	Till 	ClICIIT 	a sit nt 	IS 	Slain-its, 	22. 	 er 

Att.rri.7 for 	lalntiff 	 t)at.-t 	lit, 	11th 	day 	of 	Feb. 	E. 	Pope 	0.55.11 	 - 	 11111 	'.f 	Compli101, 	 tlnt..s such 	cutttfiC5tl shill be 	API) 	FOE 	,EWISOt.Sl 	(tub'S. 	$l2-U54 

110 	Cast commirciat Slri.t 	rust). IllS. 	 500 South SlOtland AvinuS 	IS 	TIlE 	PISTIl 	Jt I)irIAI.a 	WITSOSS my 	hsnl 	sni 	,.ai 	r.-Ie.m.'I s,-,r-tIng to law the 	FIOPSOS 	 -- -- 
1'. 	(I 	Ilol 	Ills 	 Arthur 	H 	hIek sIth 	Jr. 	Mall land, 	P'I 	ilda 	 11111 III 	fall Ill' 	IS 	ISIS 	1515* 	,, 	1 	.-',Inoie 	County, 	1sr,.u.ni p 	-1.'- LIt-s' I 	in 	514' Ii 	c.r 	sa'tmy 	'sn. 	11151 	 Vt' t- 	sits 	ci,,.s 	In. JImmy 	Co. 

lly: 	Martha T. 	VIhd.n. 	DC. 	,"r-is 	.sf 	leisiriols 	"only. 	Arthur II- 5hickslth. 	Jr. 	b. 	5. 	1)00 	 atti 	ic 	tsk.n 	spsln.t 	yots 	for 	property 	t.r,g 	In 	Ii',. 	County 	_____________ - 	----------SIts 	lie. 	3 	IllS 	furn 	api. 	lu-c') 

p'sr I 	rd. 	FlorIda, 	12171 	 ('1db 	of 	CIrcuIt 	C -'ii'. 	hi: 	Marl ha 	'I'. 	V 	Men 	 irsI Sl)$.E 	Ill 'sIS. 	11.5114. 	Ii 	ills 	' 	. 	' is 	45) 	'sf 	1.-b - 	lIft 	it. 	all 	i.e 	a-Il 	I,, 	Iii 	'rh 	r. 	1.1 I'll 	IS'S '0 5'. 	Pt 	CUll 	a an 	1;:- al I. 

I'' :.. 	Jan. 	31 	A 	1.1.. 	1, 	5. 	II, 	Osmi,,- te 	Co,anty. 	It--ella 	ReSulT 	Is,k 	 r.aa', 	t'44 	 hI,l,,sl 	'.i, 	lit I'r 	ar 	s 	P 	ANT 	IV 	1. b!'iISIi. 	III-' 	-------- 
1'" 	 Itt: 	Martha 	T- 	\lhI.11, 	DC 	PublIsh 	Jan 	35 	A 	rib. 	1 	s 	15. 	- lIAsrrnT 	50 	It44 	 It' I. 1.1. 	 li-st 	'I-i 	of 	hOd 	5.,miut..!. 	ItIChIM' 51'. 	SI hill 05. 	a 	COt' 	\Sail 	To 	IVitil 	I '.lrpet 

I'  ? 	tilt 	(i-urt 	PlaIt 	 1225 	 FOhIEal.Ult HE 	 .(nu',r 	it 	II.. It siIh 	Jr 	('u -itt) 	"''ill 	house 	l 	Sat- 	poratton. 	 5 	1 	4 	rOom 	11.10 	I'iwly 	4.- 

IllS: 	('1St t IT 	I ot strut' 	
'1(1.t'i 1.51 	II 	Pill ERSIAII 	CDL'')) 	 HrIlCII itt. 	lilt' '- 	I- 	iSi' 	tts:- 	I- ten 	of 	Ire 	CircuIt 	Court 	ford. 	P'lc'rtdl. 	on 	the 	fIts? 	Slot. 	 Plaintiff, 	u-rat. i 	s's 	h:. 	141 	It- 

IlIE 	515111 	JlIIIS.'l 	1' 	U' 	'sham! 	FlorIda 	 IS 	Till 	('111(1 II' 	5 01 Ill' 	lii' 	 l'tatn!Iffi 	i,.,' 	Is 	 1504 	.1,4 	1, 	Is 	It.' 	115 	lay 	of 	JASIES YRANK1.lS IliltItliON 	51cc 	5 	tnt, 	fin, 	apI , 	upilsirl :3 	55 	51 	rIm-i 	Street 	 CILC 	Ii 	11111 '(t) 	Its a 15 	 lI 	Slit? l.a 	1. 	S'Ih!.n 	-tIn 	Iru 	ut. 	,-ut'sn' tu 	"I 	ht.reh, 	, 	 .-_----- 	-- 
('I Ir 	IS 	.sSIs 	54511 	II:ItlPSlt C 	,u 	trip 	fr 	Plsinttff 	TIll: 	515111 	JI 1511 IIh 	4114- 	. 	 p 	Find 	'' 	1.-i', 	 Si-sn 	. 	nil 	 el 	al. 	 III 	PU-ti.' 

(sit 	51%, 	I'I.tsItIIlI 	 I'' I-''. 	5's-i 	15. 	145 	 4 	I 	It 	IS 	ISIs 	lIlt 	cIt54lSSsI.I: 	1(51(11 	Ii.)- IIll 	ANt) 	., 	 List' t 	11,10 	1111. 	Isy 	of 	Jsn' 	 lOUsn.Isnti 	-- 	- 

5 	1*1151 IIIs 	SI). 	115%.1 	• 	sI 	 41.1 	555. 	Ii,IIllllII. 	 b-III'S 	St 	lI.(i.i-"lhIi. 	I.'. 	uIfs 	flu-Isni-- 	Visit-Ia 	 u.n 	ti4 	 SOTIIE 	i55- 	.511' 	 *S'ALIJN 	AI'AItTMl:NTN 

41111. (Ntis 	iS,lrtatlti.(1. 	DC' 	-'---- 	----- -------  - 	I li-S S11:lI'5' 	SD, 	Sin-Sal 	 I'.'' - 	i.atlt 	

, 	
AhI,-r' • 	fr 	l'talrtl if? 	0011hal 	I'I.ek's 	S.sl 	111)1 	i-ri-I-I: 	ass' 	l'I.ailtlil I 	I iS 	1.5' 	loll 	St 	 1411 

%ilt.,  I'I:It'. 	INC. 	a 	i'lortta 	IS 	TIll 	('111(1 Ii 	lot H? 	t' 	This: 	II0$TII5 	VIV C 	CONTI 	50114 C TSi 	Ira's: ill 	I i'i°'''r 	7','- 	tI 	52 	A 	Mit. 	1, 	AilIrur 	II 	lie - ks 11)1, 	ii, 	Jan,.. 	Viinl.ibl 	thai,:. .t.. 	-- ----- ________ - - 
t,'-.rporalton, 	 TIlS: 	'l5'I'Sl 	JI 1)14111. 	I Ill. 	!SVINUI 	0*551. 	 'I-Ui 	I 	I_All-SIt 	IIAI.FII1II' ASS) 	5 	I 	 COrk 	of 	CIrCOSI 	Court 	te.Ii.ncs 	unItrec' 	how' 	ONi.T 	$11. 	I 	in 	f-iris- 	apt, 	$01 

PlaIntiff, 	F1c 	1. 	sr I 	fIt. 	Itt. 	c.nlgitrai 	 P:alrttiff 	SI sitY 	b-I 	IiSLEOIIIt. 	hIs 	.,, 	. - 
	 IsmInols 	l'orinty. 	Fl-rids 	•, .n, 	n-shOut g 	a-S-It ess 	is 	C 	51h123-Hhl. 	122-1551 	- - 

vs 	 - It Ii' 	Is 	(SIP 	11511 	eI:MI5o1E 	-. 	 site 	 - 	- 	- 	 Ityt 	It- 	7. 	limo, 	.11 	 I:r'A 	Ii 	S.( . 	ilualtie 	IS. 	
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lIONNIS KENT. s/k-a 	Isv_SNOt 	(5,5 SI'S • 	11.5011111. 	 hIODERT C 	r!TEI1M 	ei 	I . 	11.5-len'. 	artS 	All,...: 	IS 	Ills 	i uta I IT 	'esl'IIT 	01' 	Ii,l,l y Clerk 	 w .o-.. 	 ___________ 

5% 	K 5:51. 	a 	It 	a 	ip:ss IS 	I? 	ill 1.55 5:115 	Sal. 	l%a 	 I-.!.' 	ii 015 	I'S K 51)55.74 	 TIl I: 	'sb%li 	i 111111 * I. 	hIll. 	Pj5-It,?. 	I'.b. 	1, 	5. 	IS. 	II 	ISIS 	PIns 	I - S 	II.' dent. 	.I.o 	, 1(5 	A 	T' 
3 	''T • at-I 	CIllIltINC 	K ONT. 	1-ISO 	151,41115 	rus'u 	CENTS 	POlICE OF St IT 	IS 	TOt' irs hereby nn'iiti.-1 	hat 	('I II 	l's 	ISIS ISIS 	CE%4I%uIE 	CI0''U 	 Iso--wi, 	a. 	lIla 	is. 	hand- 	- 	- 

- - 	-' 	- 	 .5 1504 	 IIIPIITIISSIY. 	ruIlI:Il.fl't H 	a 	fl 	of 	Cornplsilsl 	Is 	Vn. 	iso SIt. 	II 	slitS) I 	 - 	_-------__",,'_''.. " 	
son, 	,.s14.n'- . - 	unku.rwI-. 	I 	flIt 	s'I;sn, 	apt 	H'!.I II a 	- 	- 

em. 	a,,,, 	 -- 	 e,,,..,,s,, 	a.. .......i',W ' I'I'l'I'lli .,s,t 	s, 	- _...5., .a---------a. 	•'iis.ai . saw at,. as,*is 	 aurI('E 05' .IrrI-t'*5Ii 	aS tnesi is Toil Am.rl an 	- 	- 	 - 	- - 	 - 	 - - 

p 

sol'fllh 	or 	ISLE 	vs 	 HELEN 	I., 	I'lITCttS. 	hits 	cotnb.ring 	lh. 	MIncIng 	dss 	s:'s'A 	st 	Ni:Vit'$. 	 Full TI! 	ICES) 	 SIB), 	Iaoh,.oi, 	Saw 	York. 

Notice 	I. 	itS cOy 	•tvitl 	that 	LEMt.EL tV 	5541110, 	St 	Ut 	wits 	 eribsl 	prop.rly, 	be-wit 	 aiittff, 	lie.. 154-IC rIsilda sa.l.$es .5 	•s- 	York 	61151 	- 	API) 

She 	nm-I 	prIcer)' 	,ltuale.t 	to 	 Defstsdaatl. 	EEIIDESCI, 	(SATE 	C 1 1 Y, 	t.c.t 	101 	'ut 	Q'i.uns 	MIrror 	,. 	 ia.si 

Jl.rninole 	I'oOniy. 	FlorIda 	dim' 	soylfE 	OP 	ISlE 	 %'IItl3lSIA 	 South 	fl.piat 	*1-limits 	la's 	EI1WIS 	IS 	SRYIA, 	 SITl('E IS I(IthtEflY OlSEN, 	you 	sri )te?5ny flirllfi.j 	tttst 

cribs -1 	is 	f'dioms . - 	 oTI.:h: 	IS 	htKIlF.IIY 	GIVEN 	Tom 	are 	her.by 	notified 	that 	aassstherry. 	Fluilli 	"ni 	 t).f.u,lanI, 	list 	Is sit 	htoni 	1)15 	1 	l4.r 	suIt 	ha. 	been 	Sited 	spslnit 

1-crIb 	f..t 	of 	So,slh 	115 	thaI 	on 	lbs 	1st 	Isy 	if 	Stinch. 	a Complaint to foeeoi'.e 	£ 	e.r. 	in'ule 	Count)- . 	Viii Is. 	Sc - 	SOlO'S 	OF 	CIII 	Sf lbs 	foll'.wlflg csrllft-rltI baa 	In 	lit. 	son 	.,sIltI. I 

feut 	"1 	Wnt 	710 	fieI 	of 	1122 at 	t1' 	A 	b-I. 	it 	the irssifl 	lain 	morlglu• encumberIng the 	cording 	to 	5.1.1 	lhsi?''.f 	na 	'in, 	,i 'is i, 	it 	N os bUS 	foil 	sit I 	r.rl)fIs &ts 	f"r 	lit 	cause, 	an I 	(lit 	poti 	arm 	V. - 

YltsiioTA 	ICtlDl. 	door nf Itte Courthcsu.e of 5.em.I. 	followIng 	.h.scrlbed 	r.al 	pro, 	sorted 	In 	lOst 	11 	k 	It. 	lIst 	sirlilIlIs 	 I.t.t 	in 	Ii 	Issued 	tb,.e.'b' 	Tb. 	qulr.d to file >,ruf atSsS•e 	sib It 

%'l5Il INS 	.ISIIITIOS 	50 	2 	tnt. 	County. 	al 	Sanford, 	)'lor. 	plrty, 	to-wIll 	 l'sa 	55. 	of 	ih. 	l'si .1 - 	Il. 	Is. ('siss. 	N.vs'I. 	 srtbfl. ale 	nurnl.er 	ait'h 	psal 	of 	II. 	Clerk 	of 	lbS. ('ourl 	sn.I 	I.. 

of 	ALT,(b-IIISTh: 	NrRlSUi 	Ida. the unlsn.ignsl Clink 	sIll 	Lot 	5. 	Stock 	L 	COUNTRY 	nird. 	of 	CimIsots 	itsunty, 	UI' 	AlIt: 	sIh:ItI:IIY 	NOTI. 	i.sosut- ., 	11.. 	les 	rlpbI'si of lit. 	5e1's. 	a 	COPY 	il.r.-ut 	'it - n 	I'.. 

- 	wIll 	tue 	•sul.l 	for 	tail 	in 	hand 	off.r 	for 	sals 	to 	the 	hlghist 	CLUI5 	MANOR. UNIT 	I. 	FlurI'la 	 FlOhl 	151 	i 	sill 	f'-r 	dionru-. 	fr--1.,'fiI. 	an- I 	'li 	v,aPlrS 	us 	platutlff 	or 	p.s ntt.!t • 	• t t I1 1 

i!.- 	hugh..t 	sn-I 	I.. 'I 	I I-l.i.'r 	ant 	1 .t 	I !.r 	f-sr 	cash 	t',5 	acc'Irliusg 	III 	lie 	p1.1 	II. C"' 	5's 	teen 	ftt. I 	si alunst 	) - , 	in-I 	bias 	1-u.' 	i-oru,r,,.i,s .4 	asahn.I 	wilt, 	I 	SIC 	...i-si-i 	ans 	' 	tI) 5, 	5 lr"l 	nm,. 	. '1 	adslr. .s 

at 	I 	e 	0.1st 	-I,.r 	of 	lb.. 	lt. 5ll 	1,10-15  ,ng 	'I.' 	ribed 	nm-I 	plo. 	 of 	a. 	r,coedSS 	In 	Fist 	51.-u-k 	)u,i 	sts 	I e.ti.n..I 	l's 	mit. 	5 	', 	ui 	lit. 	(I,, ult 	('sun 	of 	f.,II.*, 	 II 	JentI rigs 	Wslt•, 	I iat It. 	a.sd 

- qs'-ti 	s,.siIlt? 	Courthous. 	in I 	isrt) 	 11. 	l's,. 	IS, 	l'ubltc 	Jtet'f.li 	sopy of 	ynuir 	hula .r 	in 	l'l.a4 - 	the 	No'?. 	Jsilirlsl 	('Irrult 	Sn 	('.r I lit' ale 	,'. 	u-Il S 	T.ar 	of 	lIamIlts-n. 	'.:-' 	Ilarrs.tI 	hntl-is' 

$.,eilfl'.iP 	I'.ttiniy, 	$,rsfu.r'l, 	b-nt 	1, 	hIt,', Is 	A. 	Ct't'NTIIT 	,uf 	$.miu,oi5 	County, 	lu-Icr. 	log 	l's 	the 	11111 	,,f a'rni'ia'rn' 	n'• 	sr..I 	5.-I 	'enilhnle 	County, 	for. 	I.s.,an- • 	l'sSt 	 at 	Hank 	PIuIilln5, 	Jarksonsiits 

)'l,,rl.Ia 	al 	the 	hour 	.'f 	U 	') 	 1.111 	Ii ASIlIt, 	t'5I 	5.. 	Iii, 	 lIns POInt 	fr. 	,(?iorn,y. 411115. 	di 	 II.eeclpiIs'n 	.5 	Prspllh?l 	, Flerlda. not lat.r that, SIsrit 

I (i'sI,,t It 	rmss.'n 	on 	P'.hruary 	1, 	. 	sr,u.r-Iing 	but 	bit. 	plal 	Iss 	t,e.a 	file-I 	.gaIn.l 	, nu 	In 	lit 	A 	51 - 1.0' Ito 	ll,a 	illS. 	TI. 1110 	l's is 	s au.s 	is 	Eva 	tn 	Itt 44 	F, 	f 	'a's 	53$ 	F' 	u, 	1564 	If 	peso 	fill 	l's 	Ic 	so 

p.r.noanrs 	 rs.,n,,,,, 	ian .".....fl, 	-.............CVi 	5 	tC' 	 ''S 'U•" 	- 	 ..." 	- 

lSS4, 	In 	Arthur 	SI, 	Ii.rk Still 	 t ' er.' t 	a. 	t•cn.f -ic-I 	in 	I'iat 	I P.. 	at"... 	51)115 	aut? 	sod 	,5,ii 	AP"Pks, 	Yi',l'iIs, 	liti 	III. 	Il's. 	SI. 	Scuas. 	l'tslr,ll'f. 	a.. 	Ida its 	of 	14 	3/4 	c'f 	I' 	11 	If 	W 	'i 	5 	dsc?es pro confiss will 	be en. 

Jr. 	Ibis 	I's.'k 	.-rf 	(hi. 	l'.T.41t 	510'-It 	II, 	'age 	I'). 	Public 	are 	r.ut'ile.I to Sir,. 	a 	r'py 'rf 	crIgOaL 	Ari.sr 	r.r 	l'l.. Sing 	SI 	5.ti'i., 	Ilefen-I.nt. 	Y.'u 	srs 	of 	1-40 	I 	,. 	%% 	'. 	lit' 	tsreil 	agaInst 	you 	for 	the 	n.- 
- 	 - 	- 	 U.,, .0, 	..a' 	 5',..,, 	a,., • 	an... ... 	nlii 	P1.-alt,,. 	I. 	ha 	as?fOea 	of 	ihs 	Ciuuk 	of 	..os,Ir,.i 	In 	fit. 	y,,ur 	Answ.n 	blots 	U 	ToWrsh'Ip 	*1 	5 	II.f 	sI.msr iii 	In 	bbS 	C5,Iti' 

- 	 .- 	 S.t_ •_ L.... tasis, you are anus no usan 
partners joIn with )'OU In com-
pleting them quickly and ln 
teillgently. Get Into the hob 
blea later that are satisfying. 
Be happy. 

I.EO (July 22 to Aug. 21)-
Now Is the time to put thote 
ideas of magnitude to work so 
that you have the kind of ac 
complishment )'ou desIre. (let 
all In order. Sensible partners ,_ 
will make the right kind of ar 
rangements gladly. 

%'lliGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 
-You now understand more 
clearly what you desire Iron 
others anti make plans for i 
better social life as well. l)res 
very niteiy tonight and rniK 
an excellent Impresnlun ni 
others. Evening can be ver: 
bright. 

LiflhlA (Sept. 22 to Oct. 22 
-Keep concentratIng on labo 
that nerds your tmmediate ii 
(entlon and you can g! I 
great deal done. After corn 
picllng such. get Into whateve 
it cultural, pertaInIng to sri 
1Iae a good time. 

Ft'ORPIO (Oct. 22 to Sos 

21)- Your finest friends wil 
now give you the cooperallol 
you need where prorenIv 
matters are concerned, als 
anthIng of a personal naturl 
show that you ar. a tIes 
thinker. Get result,. 

smirrAniuM Nov. 22 I 
lit- c. 1) - Financial mattes 
)DU attend to today can Ii 
ery helpful far into the ft 

ture, so plan Just what you ai 
going to do. Confer with or 
who understands your vIew 
Then proceed along plannt 
linen. 

CAI'RICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 20)- GettIng out wil 
persons who admIre you a! 
can further your career 
bent now. Get your sppca 
anee at Its best first. Mat 

aii'ointtfleflts on tim. so lb 
there will be no hItch later. 

AQU,IIHS (Jan. 21 to Fe 
19)- Mrdit.to and reflect I 
how OU rail operate On 
more t-fficknt and down I 
earth basis and come to rig 
drelelons. Get in touch wi 

iwr' 	whine advice is nu 
rd ihey will respond quick 

l'liWI.$ Feb. 20 to Mar. 
(untemIlatS more on how 

rjth your cherished au 
with greater facility and a 

lots,  purpose. Gel in touch w 
those ou want to meet sod 
ly. lie with worthwhile, I 
portant persons In p. rn 

IF YOUR (hILl) IS 1101 
TOl)AY be or she will be 
iul those very clever pera. 
w Pit, gets right to the core 
things, no matter what 
enterprise. This Is a pr 
heal thInking 'nind that 
gresses gradually and is 
ticulariy Inventive, can 
the old and modernize It 
the point that it seems to 

	

- 	 I' AIim.. .1 it .511 or sati '''-"'"''--''"- 	 - 	 -. - -- -. 

I 	----- - 	 - 	

pruui..rly btln 	In lb. County 	Tb. afr..aI-1 sate will bi J,.hn. Pro;u.rtea. ." , 	,' 	.ail 	prop.,ly hung In 	lb. 

s 	 NO'/ 'fl.J 	 / 	 I 
5'4 1 	'stl'i-" WHAT HAP1'fN'3 IF 	'i 	..'s 	•.t ".nslnn'. ""- --' 'l rt !:.. 'n ! 	 1.. - 	uuAl 4.. Z..-. 3ut'(iS 	 ••'.a County of $.mlriole. Slate sit 

I .. 	 . 	 . ' 	 , 	a. 	 II 	 -, 	1 	 Unles, such cirtIficats shall -tee of fireclosre srit.r,4 l's (ounty of SemInole. SCale s.f FlorIda Unless such c.rtIfl,aI. 

C 	 I 	thtAiNUIf5Y (0 	 It, 	 ,,,,,/ 	 i.e r.4.-i,u. I sc 'i tin 	to law ('hanc.ry Action N., 11341 tow Ylittla. L'nle.a scb cerllfk&te .hatl I.. re.2..ns4 accordIng to 

fl'/ flc LAt, 	 the tr..il.rty te.c.Ib.'.I In sot- h t.ntiu 	In the Circuit Cuuit shall t.. re.l.eine't a 	un-Slog I" law lb. property I.ecrll..4 In 

' 	AQC T) 	j4Js/ 	 ' ', I' 	 ciii (Oat. a 115 I., soIl to lb. of hue Nl,,lti Juli 1.1 Circuit law lii' pri.p'rl)' ,i...,ibP'l Ii auch c.rt!Iuiate will he suit I., 

1 	 I 	 tt - rictu- 
' 	 ( . 	- 	 i,.' 	' 	' 	

i.ig list "a au 	bid-tsr at 	hr of all f... lh.mto,ls County, such. ceo 1111cm I. a III he soil to the highest c&ai biller at lit. 

- 	
. 	 - 	 - 	 ' 	 -.' 	'- 	 I 	 - 	front ,Inor of thus R.mInuul. l'toil'li 	 the hIcheel rank tutd,ler at the front door of the 5.-minnie 

_ 	 't, .0, 	1 	 S Li 	' 	i)j 	 Counly Coutl Pious. at Nan 	IJATCi) thIs 11th lay of P'sb. front door of tin. $.minnti ('flty Court llou.s at Canforl. 

sal 	- 	 I, ru, h-'huri-ln, - tu ti.. fir,? Stout' cuary, 1)44. 	 Conl7 LOUtS IIIUII 	t 	FlorIda. on lb. fir.t Monday 

1' 	I 	, a 	 - 	'1 	 ' 	 ' ' 	 /' I 	"- 	 Imy It th' t,t.nth of March, (MOAt.? 	 ford. Yiortda. on lbs fIrst Mon. In lbs month of March. 1)44, 

- 	 a' . 	
I\ 	

I ' 
	 iSS, Sit I. Ii 	I.e 	:h lay of 	Arthur II. lt,ckwith, j 	lay In (tiC is.ittb of Starch. s hilt Ii lIt. 7th Isy of St sri- h, 

9 	 ' 	 -- - 	 '- - 	

. 'I,'- 	 Stan-h, 31uS$. 	 ii. iii u.f this ' Iou-oil touft 1,41 Sn hi- ii Is his ,th Icy of 1)54. 

Ii 	, 	 CJ 	. 	 - 	 , - 	 - 	
:: 	 -'T; 	

I)nt,t this Hth 4. of 	's' 	 S*an,4 hi. 25th day of Jan. 
U5,);, s1%,1hts 2$ day of Jan. 

Is 	?t 	I 	 "t 	t' 	 4,, , 	 (t011 'isi Clunk'. 1.-all 	 sen '1.-n ttrig a thy 	uafy. 151$. 	 (Ulii.tat Clerk'. Peal) 

	

'1 	1"' 	-.---- 	 . 	 -. 	
/ 	 rib it I - ' 	Ii I ''.tl 	.%ttrn, ) • 'ur i'!.l.tif 	I '('I- tat I - .rk's h','il) 	 Arthur II. ii..-kwlt h. Jr. 

/ I 	 I 	 '------'..,"J 	/I 	Arthur II II.. baRb, Jr. 	l 	l..a. I ('or. Is iStruri 	 Arthur it, II.- baRb, Jr. 	ri.,k of Chrojit 4'.,rr 

- . 	 ' 	
- 	 '/ I 	I! 	$.-nIIIIol. County, I'l,.rI'la ItO YOst I'Jural lIuIIutInp 	

Clurk t.itvuit Coo,'. 	 H.rntn..le County, FlorIda 

- 	
I 	 I 	"V 	 ,° 	

fU 	11: II .N. Tamm, Jr. 	i,ilsttIn I'h'.ri.la 	 S.rnttuis LoUnly, P lulIda 	Ily: It. N. Tsmm, Jr. 

I 	 - 	
S 	u 	1 	..jJ 	fleputy Clerk 	 I'ibith Es?.. 11. 1)64 	 t1y 	- 	T*mm, 	 teputy Clerk 

il 	 ,_,J 	
e .a4O1"l&,- u I5l # 	 't 	I 	 Puii.tish Feb. I, s, II. 22. 	us 	tvIs 	 I.,puty Clerk 	 Publish V.b. 2, 5. II, 33. 1504 

	

- 	I'OW .33 	 ------ 	 Publish Feb. 1, 5, 15. 22. 1224 	cw, i 

It 	
- 	 ___________________________________ 	fsUTI('It (IF .IrrI.U'ITto% 	cow.i 

Ck)'I'T 751IN5( ,SXJ1S ?ttvlba3 atO.)U54' UP 	iflAT BG frlLA 	*a,UT HIM 	( WE YT11. j, Ut.i fill tilSi Ll 	5 i' // 	 4.II Ilailda hassle. 	
lull rix IIKI;t) 	4,... 	 .,,. ,,.,.. 

CSAZY MiLY.. 	54 l)sS fY, THLN I_ '.1t PstT(It *1 	 \ PV'lP 'IM_./" 	__•\f 	 'a'. 	.5 1'455 	 N' TICS: iii IIEIII;tuY uIVk:b', (U..'  55.51 Fiends 	 .r sass 

r 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 	
- 	 1)1 hUGh? 	 '-. 	- - 	

" 	 tnt' t'ICIt IN Iit:iihtilY tJI%');S, Thil t'o,iJ Ito,tI. tie hotter of .5 h5) 	 , 	NuTIt.l1' 55 IIOIIELIT UIVEN. 

	

'- -'i 	.'PJv..'; "- 	 _______ ,.-. 	 I 	 ,,, 	ThaI Ian 1.1 Ibm. ti. hol,I,r It. f'- owing csrtiflcate has 	SUTlt'E IN hii:iP.tlY 02% 1.'. That Usrid Ituto, lb. boise 

	

i 	, 	' 	
I 	 - 	p, 	log r.rtiftratc ho. fiil sail ci 1110 -.!. for t. That haul lime lhs bolder of its, following c.rtifioat. has 

o 	 , 	 I 	 . 	
- 	 ' 	 01.1 saIl t's'rtificits for 	as 	l...l to I.. hssur.l t h.reon TIre of lb. f.uitu hg • .rtiticati has filed .aIl c.rtifi.:.at. for las 

	

-. ' 	 .- 	-- 	 i 	 , 	1. ,i 	. .. i.',..I tIer.,,t, The r.rtlfIai. nonitur 	.1,1 	.sr fui. 1 5.14 c.rtlfI-Ate f's.' tat deed to be issu. I th.r.on. Tb. 

j 	.- 	I 	 ( 	 : 	 I 	- ." . - 	 '\ 	- •r• nun.t'..' ant year of of l..usnce, the .is.rriptl,ru of dcii to be 5..ied there-n- The 	•rttfioate nun- let artS year of 

.5 	I 	I 	''I 	 1( 	--,, 	 I ' -  - 	 • 'I' 	U.e -' ,- tIPtt'tn 'f the 	l.i pt-tsr!)'. and the rusir. iii cc itOisate nUt.i.-eF a:. I 	uar tI ls.jatce, the .Isscnlptic.n of lb. 

1.1 	 _ 	.1 - 	 I 	 :rpery. 	ant lbs name 	In 	hiclt It was ass.eai,l are a. ls,UsItti. lb. des':riptl-'n UI the propurty, and ths tame 	lit 
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Florida. 	ni... .ucb esrtlflats 
i.ali 	be 	ne Ie.tn.'4 	urc..r.ling 	to 

rIertea. utste.e suet cerunca. 5w'' 

shall be reteemet accordIng to 
"-u- 	UflIWU5 ,gn Certlilcats 

shalt 	bi 	rerleemet 	according 
pr-petty de.crlt'e-d in such cc,. taw 	ths 	properly 	'I,.erlb.d 	lii law the propsrty 	described in 

be sold to such ceftificats 	will 
to law the property d.eorlbed 
In 	such certificat, ttflcals 	wSti 	I.. 	so54 	to 	th, such 	e,rtifl-.t. 	will 	p. wIll be sold 

- hiph..st 	cash 	1144,, 	at 	the to 	the 	titgh.st 	cam 	bIllie 	at the highest 	tasli 	bIdS..' at ti. 
fruol 	Jour 	of 	lb. 	V.ntSnole 

to 	ths 	hIghest cash bidder at 
the frost door - fru,nt 	do.ar 	of 	tIle 	IsmInol. lb. u-TOnI door uS the B.ntlsoli Sf ths $elnln.le 
County Ceurt - 	- -' 	 - ('oCt11 	Court 	llous. 	at 	dam. 

foist. 	orId&. 	hi first Mea' a 
Cou.ty 	Court 	hlense 	at 	las. 

ford, FlorIda, os the fleet Sues. 
CouSly c.n,l lions. at Iaaf.rd 
Yleflda 	ow lb. first Mosta7 

	

H.us. at 	s. 
ford, P1.rlda 	SkI flitS 

Give 	a 	combined 	course 	of 	 - 	h,P,.1J1iP 	r 	I-.5Ac7 1'rP 	S1TSC$'f 	ffP•• 	

-------------------------..a,. 	_,_, 

-- day 	In 	the 	no.1k 	of - March. stay 	It 	lie *otIh 	of 	March, the 	month 	of 	Ilarob, 	1504, day 	l's 	the asath if 	Karck, 
ISIS. - 

- 115$, whIch Is lIe Ilk day .5 55,4. *hlcb 	II lbs 	Ilk day cC whIch I. tIc Sib slap' .1 March. whIch Ii lb. Ilk day if Mar-tb, 	1145. 
-- 	. 

________ 	
• 

j 

March. 	1545. 
Oatsd this *5th day .1 Jam- 

nary. 	1)45. 

March. 1)01 
I)al.d thu 	Silk day .5 Jaa. 

vary, 	555. 

5)41. 	- 
0.1.4 thIs $St 	day ci ii.. 

vary, 1)60. 
Dated thia 35th day .1 Jan. 

sac,. 	hist, 

_________ 

(Offidsi Clerk's Peal) (Official Clerk's 	$.al) (UffIcisl 	Clerk', 	Ss.l (OffIcIal 	Clerk'. kill) 
_______ Arthur 	II. 	t3.ckwitb. 	Jr Arthur 51. 	iieokwtlb, Jr., Arthur H. lSsckwlth. Jr. Arthur 	I1 	P.ckwlth, 	IT. 

('i.rk 	of 	Ciruit 	Court 
Fsmitsoie Conaty, PlurlIt 

Clerk of Ctrcull Court 
PeIa.le Ceusly. 	Florida 

Click of CIrcuit Court 
s..... 	recids 
fly: 11 	24 	Tans.. 	fl. 

Clerk ii Clrult Court 
Lermlsot. Ceunty, 	VlorId 
fly: 	51. 	24. 	Ta.m 	Jr. II, 	II. 	N. 	Tamm, 	Jr-5 'ramnin. Sly: 	tt. 	s. 	Jr. 

______________________________________ 
t.iuly 	Clerk 

Itut'O,h 	Feb. 	1. 	4, 55, 	33, 	$ft4 
t)epidy 	Ci.rb 

Publish 	Sib. 	1. 	6, 	1), 	22, 	1)65 
t).puty 	Cheep 

l'ubtlslt 	V.1. 	1, 	1, 	ii, 	33, 	1554 
flepUty Clerk 

Pblisis FiL 3, 0, 1$, 1.3.. *511 
cL)W.ig C141.15 COW-li 	 • W.I '5 çJw,i5 	 ---a' 	 ---. -. 	 - 	 -- 

a 
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Carroll RIghter'. Individual b.  L1 ' 'i b". 	
- 	. 

- 	 TorcasZ for your sign for 	W' % 	, 	,,,.4 	 ' ( -. 

March Is now ready. Per your 	 ./" 	I,i 	 ," 

copy seed your blrthdate and t 'iI ( 	 -r 	______________ 

$1.00 to Carroll RIghter Fore. 	\\ 	)s' •'. 

"'I 	 bt The Sanford Ileralt, flop 	'I ________ 
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y Names Leaders Polit*cal Races Open Today 
Seminole County 	on the St. Johns River * • • • "The Nile of America" 
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i rratb 
Phone 322-2611 Zip Code 3271 	
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The 1966 ram for the Florida 
governor's office opened to- - 

C lay, the JpitttflZ image of 

Delay Pictured

. 

- 	. 	 1   
l%4. 

Although qualifying for all 

SPACE CENTER, Houston 	 - 	 . 	-• 	 . 	 " 	

at&te offices b.gan precisely 

(1) PD- The scheduled orbital 	 • 	

' 	

at noon most political watch. 
- 

I', 	 linkup voyage of Gemini i 	' 	 • 	 - 	

era were lookinir at little but 

astronauts Neil Armstrong 	
the gubernatorial race. 

- 

Incumbent Haydens n Bums 
and David Scott tentatively set I 	 I. 	- 	

, 	
,, 
	

and one at his opponents for 

the Democratic nomination. 
by failure of a rocket. 	 . 	

- 	. 	 I for March 15 may be delayed 	
- 

____ 	
The failure In an Agma 10I 	 Miami Mayor Robert King 

million target satellite pro 	
- 	 • 	

P 
I 	High, planned to start off by rocket halted testing in a $4 "C ignortog one another. 

gram. 	 - 	
p 	 , P 	I.Ai 	

t - 	

.4 	high said he would quaIl. 

A "hard start" in an Agena 	j7' 

resulted in "substantial dam 	
r 	

fy 	soon after noon as psw 
Is 0 sit,le, then dash outaitle to the rocket In vacuum chamber 

('*pilot stepe and go on state. testing at 'l'ullahoma, Tcnn., 

	

" to the engine. 	
wile radio and male the first. 

age NEW TI:LI;I'hloNp: HOOKS for the Sanford Exchange of Southern Bell 	political speech of the official 

The National Aeronautics 
and SPICP Administration's 	

Telephone are being mailed out. Robert F. Shedden. group manager. 

shown anmr of the 19,000 'phone 10)nkm that are now going out to Bell 	Rums plans to qualify at 
Manned Spacecraft Center customers in the Sanford area. A total of 25,000 books has been ordered. 
f4 't heard of the accident In 	

*bout 1:45 p m., safely after 

Allah has gone. 
wire service and new spapa 

,-
------ 

The third Drmrnatie can,
,jtdste, Scott Kelly of Lake. 

NASA derided that °fu,rther 

	

lard, is ignoring both m".
tieil A. Armstrong 	testing of the Agena has been 

Candy, With Neck In Brace, lie said he will qualify late 
suspended pending a complete 

- 	 analysis" of the failure, 	
this week. Kelly was the 

t ( 	The rocket was a test model 
of an Agena satellite the spare 
agency hoped to send into or- Returns To Murder Trial 11 
bit ahead of Armstrong and 

I 
Scott as a target for a "ren 

stratton, or linkup. 	 MIAMI (UPI) — Mrs. Can. Melvin Lane Powers in 1962 Candy's illness. She became 

	

$1 	

d'zvous and docking" demon. 	)' It. D. Quigg 	the state that codefendant. Icr murder trial because of 

Informed sources said the - dace MossIer made another tried to hire him to kidnap violently Ill shortly after Pow. 

accident will force NASA to "Y today-with her neck In 	and kill Candy's wealthy bus- - ens' attorney, Percy Foreman 

postpone "for at least try brace and a private nurse in band. JaC(31iC5. 	 of Houston, began to cro's 

eral days" a critical tiecislon attendance-to keep her qura 
	"1 talked to the doctor when examine Arkansas con% let Ar- 

to use the Agena or a smaller, sy stomach and aching head 
Liii was at the Mossier apart.! thur A. Grsmsley. 

hastily built alternate satel - and neck under control enough ment last night," said Circuit 	Friday she was unable to 

I,) 	

lite as the target, 	 to sit through a session of her Judge George E. Schulz, "and come to court, suffering a 

A decision as to whether the murder trial. 	
he said that considering her recurrence of migrane head' 

Agena or the so called Alter- 	The blonde former model condition then, there was no ache plus tension • induced 

note Target Docking Adapter arrived at her counsel table reason she (Candy) should chest pain, nausea, vomiting 

(AIIM) would be flown during I scat in the Dade County court' not be in court today." 	and breath shortness. 

Gemini a will not be made un house on the dot of the open- 	Monday was the second time Judge Schulz said from the 

til after a complete analysis ing time. She had collapsed that the judge has had to bench then that she should be 

	

a; 	1 	of the failure, the Houston 
of. Monday after only o minutes recess sessions of the Moss. present at all times during 	 / 

fire said, 	 of testimony, causing a full 	 - testimony to Insure a fair and - k 

	

DaVId R. Scott 	 — 	(lay's recess. Trucker-Hero 	
Impartial trial for her. lie had 	

Otis Taylor, son 

SIGIrFIIME 	 Topping off her light green 	 let her be absent, with the  

SPin'èrT1cAacs"most 

dress today was a corrective 	 same sort of ailment, during of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

Good Weather t'AR KNNF.DV (tJPl) — 

	Rosalla 
collar about her neck. She Loses Left Leg 	aday and a half of jury se 	Ta'lor, 	412 

 powerful rock. had injured the neck in a fall 	 lection sessions. 	
Drive. w a a recently 

et motor, facing death in a two weeks ago in her down' BLOWING ROCK, N. C. — Dr. Edward W. St. Mary, named "Soldier of the 

	

Pictured For 	budget squeeze, ii scheduledtown apartment when she slip 	)-The brakes on a tank- who has attended her on all Month" in his battalion 
er truck filled with 49,000 three o:caslons, has diagnosed at Bad Kiasengen, Ger- 

to be test fired Feb. y in a ped on * banana peel while 

- 	
nighttime spectacle expected cooking for her four adopted pounds of carbolic acid failed her present condition as a many, where he is eta- 

- .----------'.. ' 	'_. - cniirrn. 	
iiu,l,àl (urn4 srar hrr "hypreventilation ,yndme," 	tiuned. 

T).mocraUe prftna.ry. Rap. I). 

R. 	3tatth.ws 	at 	GainessIlls 
and Rep. Don Fuqua are op- 
pol ing e" other In that rae. 

Less 	than 	half 	the cmiii. 

dates actually corns in person 

to qualify. 	Most 	mall their 

papers, and their checks. The 

fee 	is 	five 	per 	rent of 	the 

nnnual 	salary 	of 	the 	offi. - 

they are seeking. 
Aside from filing a party 

loyalty oath 	and 	their fees, 
candidates 	must 	hand 	In 	a 
(IeUulrd report on every penny 

taken 	in 	and 	spent 	on 	the 

campaign since the last elec- k.- 

tion. t inn. 
The 	.pewt 	vequiree 	the 

names 	anti 	addreiisea of 	all 

those who gave the eandi,tata 
money. In addition, the report 
must say how the money es 
p..r*. 	 - 	- 

Barns finIshed a poor third. 

ugh also won that straw vote 

n 3961. IIe lost the real race 

ater, however. 
Every candidate fur state

)ffire must qualify within the 
next two weeks. Many in-
cumbents. including Secretary 

if State Tom Adams, were 

	

t'ip'iti'ii to fib 	 s their 1per 

today. 
In a4dtion to several Cab-

inet seats, other offices on 
the ballot include cong'r, 
siorsal chairs, the i,glslaturr, 
state attorney, several judge-

ships, the Public Service Corn-

miIai°fl anti phlIe defender. 
In the cnngresskn*l r*ca, 

Republican Haro!l Ijill, 1., of 

Ih ictirs Inlet In (lay County. 
said Monday he will run for 

the sw)nt tistrtct Seat. II, 

	

Ir' tl. 	'"'.r 'f 

 1I. hay. I 
 man at I 

the door to hold the o. I spit 

for him. 

 or 

first In the door In

Inc posted a college 

Hums. High anti Kelly Ito. 
ished in that order in the IM
race. Their campaigns are 

r'ipected Ii) be duplicates
that ntrr. Each is esp'ectrti 

U psudaim himself champion i 

of the urban areas. 
Burns, for example, will 

go about his duties of the 

af..i'nix,n, and then fly to 
Miami in tinte to talk tonight 

ut .upportcrs who each patti 
InO for their dinner at the 

F'nni*jflehlt'AU Hotel. flns 
hop.-into s-a1r $100,000 for his 

war chest at the banquet. 
Kelly also plans speeches 

in Miami. Ills first will Li. a 

$1 a Pistol barbecue. 
The U,puhIkafli have been 

rr'tirrtit about entering t} 
gubernatorial race. Iticharl 
Muldrrw. sire chairman of 

the Rresarsi County Cncnmi.. 

alon and former lpgI,t*tol'. 

said he would be a candidat.' 

on the (01' tkket, but he titi 

not may when he would q.alt. 

fy. 
Students at the University 

of Florida held a mock nrc-
thin Monday and of the g'uber' 

netorial candidates, high won, 

Kelly came in scrond and 

Immigration Law 

Benefitting U. S. 
W.tSI(INGTON (UPI) — 

Atty. (.en. Nicholas Deli. Kit• 

zenbacb told President John 
son the new liberalized lmml. 
gratson law, In effect only two 

months, is already benefliting 

America. 

In a report to the White 

House, the attorney general 
said that hundreds of families 
related to V. S. citizens had 
been reunited under a prefer. 
enctial admission policy. 

Ile said the law was having 
a beneficial effect, not only 
on 	 P O 

I on the nation" nerds. 

"Who Sez We're Not 

Aggressive?" 

We May Not Ba The 
A ,s' 

Biggest But We 
Offer Our Customers 	"\' • 

The Most Moder 
Banking 
Services 

Including: 

NO SERVICE CHARGE ON 
Checking Accounts 

With A Balance Of $500 Or More 
F.D.l.C. t.IIUSLR 

USOT1 	t1t ID 
mass into" e3 	7'ZO1'. . . s*svias, risissa 

323.1776 	 SANFORD PLA2A 
op,:t.J 'l' 	4.00 PM. DAIlY 

Il 

6 

t ,, 	,,v 	.rc,, I,va, ,7 	•fl4 	0IV• 	X.  rniexi 	U Ud'fS 	way. 	 The 	nurse, 	Stiss 	Charlene 	and 	Its 	driver 	55C1'IPU 	iflC 	which is attended by frighten. 

WASHINGTON 	
The giant 36 million pound 	Flory, of Elkton, Vs., said she crippled vehicle into the side 

	ing chest pains and shortness 

solid-fueled 	roc ket, 	bad been called to stay in at 	of a cliff, 	 of breath, but has to be ruled 

South Atlantic coastal states, 	
thrust 	,o
making the second and final tendance at 	the trial by Can. 	Freddie T. Coley, 29, of Mar. 	out as heart disease. 

still feeling the effects of last 	test In the money-starved de. 	'5 doctor, 	Dr. 	Edward 	W. 	Ion, 	Vs., 	was pinned 	In 	the 	Candy, who will 	be 46 on 

month's 	blizzard, 	got 	some 	vrlopment 	program, 	will 	be St. Mary. She sat In tho first 	wreckage for more than two 	Friday, and 	Powers 	are 	ac 

good news from the Weather 	fired nozzle up at the Ac'rojet 	row 	of 	spectator 	seats, 	Irn 	hours. A doctor had to ampu 	cused of murdering 	Monler, 

Bureau 	titaaove 	n'rrnsl 	General 	Corporation 	isrr. 	mediately behind Candy,  late 	his 	smashed 	left 	leg 	69, on June 30, 1964, in a plot 

temperatures 	Is 	the 	outlook 	glades test site in Dade Coun. 	11cr collapse 	Monday came 	above the knee. 	 arising out of their love 	if- 

ty, south of Miami 	 just 	after 	the 	defense 	began 
for the next 	30 days. 	

fair and of greed for his mil. 

But 	the 	buireau'a 	extended 	The 	National 	Aeronautics 	a strong cross examination of 	The 	Swiss 	hay* four offi- 	lions. 	Judge 	Schulz 	recessed 

stational 	forecast 	nuts 	said 	
and Space Aulmuisnislration (NA I A convict who became a mall 	elal 	luruguuag"s, 	dialects 	of 	court 	five 	minutes 	after 	she 

more than normal rainfall ii 	
SAl 	said 	that 	the 	awesome 	order minister. 	 French, 	(.rrrnsfl, 	Italian 	and 	became Ill and finally adjourn. 

rocket, 280 inches in diameter 	That 	witness 	tc,tificd 	forl ancient 	Latin. 	 I ed for the day. 

expected to range from ahove 	and 	So feet long, 	will 	spew  
normal over the southern half feet into the sky I L 	 I I to subnormal over the north- 

flames 7,
ce more than three , and produ 

west. 	 billion candlepower of light 	 PORTRAITS BY THE FAMOUS 
From r,1it.Fe1ru*ry to tuil'i' 	during the two- minute run. 	 $10.00 VALUE sit 	1. ci,. 	Midwest 	an 	ex. 	-ri.. 	.,h...., 	.J •1... 	I. 	I  

pect below 	normal 	tempers, 	duplicate 	the 	successful 	fir- 
p5a S9 	.......................I 	JJV'. I 	It 	IIIC 	ICCI 	IC 	U 

turd, the bureau 	"Il l. 	ing 	of 	an 	Identical 	power- 
Winter 	colut 	played 	a 	T- 	packed 	motor 	last 	fall 	ant 

turn 	engagetnt'nt 	thir,,usluut 	prove 	that large solid 	rockets 

much 	of 	the 	nation, 	With 	are feasIble for boosting hea. 
eubiero temporatuur$ chilling 	vy pa>Ioads into space. 

the northern Middle West. 	'Such 	motors have 	certaIn 

West 	Virginia 	and 	south- 	advantages of simplicity 	and 

eastern Ohio braced for fltmodii 	attendant 	low 	Cost," 	NASA 

from the r*in.afltl.sflOW.5W01' 	said, 

lees flhio Riser. Two hundred 
families 	were 	evacuated 	at. 'SloWDown'. , . 
New Cumbs'rlarsd, W. V ; 30 And He Did! ! 
asHes 	north 	of 	Wheclitug. 	SI ill III. 1:10 V N. 	Conn. 
Wheeling 	Steel 	('orpilt st in 	i 	— A ntt't'rist wit was 

- 	.,..-tInfl 	,,t 	its 	trtI- 	 C... 	.,.....li,,., 	-, 	itu 

I - 	9111A 
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 colon. Mustang Hardtops-c$'*e of an
C..n.ert.t'es. foitback loo. Immediate 

dcL'ery. Sr.csal peices riowl Ltveà 
120 Np Si standard, obs& 

V *s up to 211 (wwnopeeev. 
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opp)nrnts. Gov  Burns and 	 fl"~.- 
1 . .1,.- 	 senator from Lakeland. tAn, Nla~or Robert Kit*g Ifigh. 	 I ,L—~ I 	

. 

or 

I ______ 	 — 	 . 	

- 	 1' 	
lly Dottie Austin 	- ilinun 	or personalities" In 	

. 

ntt Kelly, former stite this campaIn with his two 

- 	' a 
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I 	 11 	 tn Invin today and named th: 	. I stand on my record. with 
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tezro of the people on the 	
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The number 
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ieadt's
tv 	

;f his , .cnsinok ('oun 	
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 to try to get in on some of 	r 	•. 	- 	—,s 

	 Kelly outlined the basic con duts.ni I will o'kr altcr 	
'' 	

II 

that $104) million urban ros i 	 - 	

' 	

1,____ 
-AIV 	I 	ii 	______v_____ 	

':" 	

planks of 'tis gubernatorial natisca 	hells said 

program money Gov. Burns 	 ' 	

) 	

Platform for a group of sup- 	lie tui tisteucra that with 
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 release his plan to PAY I 

nilpaloners has asked the 	i' tl)I'U'4 	 . 	 ' 	

As he b ait repeatedI 	
4 ly as- quality education, at the state 

Orange.Scrnif101e Joint Plan- 	
II 	4 	• I ' 	 I 	I 	Ii 	' fl 	 , 	i .t Ii .1 ' 	t 

:1 I L. 	.r. l " :. , l)r. W. Sin 	s ted. 'i-It.cation first" Is gus eminent lescl, in a 'fair 

ning Conumiasi,on fur clanifi' 	
io 	'iurit 	. e 	utss 8 s ills .." r tundsi..it 	for 	' nit ttoL'ert 	.1 flit U'" \ illi.ttn. 	 (lie main ;'ank. Other 	rtI anti cqsitable manner." 

cation" of the Burns propos' 
	governor of l'Iorida at a meoting here today, 	

tlIcrli1 Photo) 	nrnt point.' inclode plans for 	l beliese we ano leading 

	

al Since Seminole County is - 	 -- 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	 - 	

— 	

-- rcorganiiatton of the State the race In this slate now, 

in the Orlando urban mica 	

Road Department to lake it because we are better organ 

may qualify. 	
, 	

nut of publics and make it a mcd, with dedicated men and 

'110 the city is awaiting action 	

a iii Reporter 	Delivers 	Grandchild d h. naming o(aprofeuinn ile invited I 
 

ocill supporters 	
V. (BILl.) ll

ro.'essional job. Kelly propos. isoulen in every County," 	
KMlhIILL beam. proud. 

ome Hemphill 

 the

Sanford allosis :Iigib!* b-41, 

 State Road Boamd Friday. 	
By Julia Wells 	artise before Friday. 	' Grnn. the bah) ' % on the few minutes, 'escr>thing 

,1 road board members acU 	to attend the campa ign kick' 
  &I hiSh,AAy commission, with lie 	opening 11uiday of 

A natural pitt ..: ty neus 	lucy returned home, and, way.' 	
going to be alright. duni >O5 a policymaking group. 	off barbeque dinner ta Lake' 	Buick 	fOitV 	

onttao. 

There are 
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